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^ortrij 
The Better World. 

There i» » Wud wlte*# death r«na out hia »hade— 
A land where gold-e)ed duwrr« ne'er lall mtUrrp. 
W tie re o,rr I.tfe'* fyre, no mow by Tiine'a hand 

GoiTa Utidu ntuair Ilk* fawn doth leap. 

There 1a a land where aouia reapooaive meet, 
W tie re, abwmteM, the lirvd ptUiim badeth rr*t, 
WI tare he nrpuM*. lual in ret erica aaie^i, 
Wuh hia luad pillowed on an augci'a Uw»l. 

4 

There m a holy land, beyond the atara, 
Hv Jevita' miiilea liluiniued, by xrapita weeded, 
Wtoioh men mat rvnch when thia life'* pa>aioti*, 

wara 

'Tween lofty apint and low du«t are ended. 

I've dre.iuwU of Ihia bright laud ; tod whan 1 
wvlw, 

I Mfnaail thai it Mily wee a dream — 

Ah! when the li»ve-lia*e of lifa'a chain are broke, 
MiU la lea* cartb-l.»aad I boa the away J«eta. 

When the la»t dove hath lartl our wave .'aWied ark, 
And rroneth back attain to u» do inore, 
Wa ream to drill more flrrily oe'r tbe dark 
W«t» of wild water* to Ui« Ueaveuiy afeee 

The ftrrea apota ia the deeert* of tbi« life 
Are lew and far between ; and bitter trara 
From proud eyea f*!!, unnoticed, 'mid the tlrife 
Man w«t« « with tbe ahouu^aeraUe yeara. 

M- a.U wreathed with laurrla, or bright diadoina, 
M.ay ach.- with he<<rl» tu aM <*ie wr>vw pvr, 
Hcarla rtrh 'o-day in joy'a uio*t p<ecioua fetn*, 
May ataud, to-morrow, be|far« at hnre'a door 

The ft Uled win* may bide a wound that bU eda, 
A cnreleaa •nine conceal a cruel tare— 

Yea, Oud'a eye iKily, undeceived, rvada 
Tbe an-ret recorda of a pronJ despair. 

JUisrtlliinrons. 
f «r tk» I'um mm4 (M»m Journal. 

A True Tale. 

Mr. Y. wan a man of sound mind and 

deep integrity, beloved bj till who bad the 

pleasure of an acquaintance : early in life 
he married a young lady who was hi* equal 
in parity of principle ; one whose presence 
•hod au halhwwl influencearound her. llcr 

deep and furvvut pioty sustained her through 
many a trial, which none but the heart- 

broken companion of the inebriate haa to 

endim*. 
The first few yoar* of their married life 

were paawd in pleasantness and peace. Mr. 
Y. wo* all that could be wished for in a 

husband, over kind and affectionate to his 
wife; studying every wish that it might be 

granted before uttered ; none enjoyed a 

higher reputation in the village where be 
resided than himself. 

In tho course of time a group of merry 
buys were added to their family circle to in- 
cnnso their happtneiw. 0, that we could 
leave them here and draw a nil over the re- 

maining years of their lijca; but doty to 
the living is our only incentive to proceed. 

Now insfcxtd of the happy und placid look 
that had ever rested ob Mrs. Y.'scountenance 
was often seen the ailunt tear steal down 

those caruw urn cheeks. HTas her children 
lei* obedient than formerly? orhcrhusluud 
Uwsklnd? lie w returning front his daily 
labor, (which is that of tint class carpenter) 
and about to enter his dwelling; let us en- 

tcr with him and endeavor to learn the 

cause of those sib-ut te-.irs. lit* enter* and 
in greeted as usual with a kind word und a 

smile, which is, bowwer, assumed, he taken 
ii |mpor from the table to peruse ita coo- 

tents (he was a gruat reader). Then* is a 

chango in his manner, although hardly per- 
ceptible. Ths children do not mfrt him 

with their accustomed salutation, his dryss 
is more neglected and seody ; ae we look in- 

to thuso bloodshot cyee, there we l*«rn the 
secret. That demon, intemperance, has fast- 
ened its fangs upon him. What wonder 
then, that the wife's heart swells with fear 
and hope' Her daily prayer ascends to 

God that, that belovud one would resist the 

tempter before it is too late, and that once 

happy and united family mads miserable. 
At first be was a moderate drinker; occa- 

sionally taking a glass with some of his 
friend*—never dimming that he was feed- 

ing an appetite that would rvaull as it lias. 

Oh ? that the fii»t ghuw would be shuniwd, 
bow many a brokou heart would be saved 

Not one, among the many hundreds that 

fill a drunkards grave, ever think when they 
take the fintf glass, that he ie imbibing a 

habit from which he will out hare strength 
to break. 

From the tint glass he went to the second, 
till at length ho often wont hum* to hi* 

heart broken wife and children, in a atate 

of intoxication ; hie work wna neglected; 
his children flod from hi" presence, and that 

wife whom he promised to lore and cherish 
wiui nightly met with abusive language; 
and not only with abusive language, but 

*im dviven from her houae, while hia bettor 
nature lav dormant bjr that accursed atuff, 
rum. Her whom he xtill loved in hia aober 
momenta met with auch abuac that would 
cauae Iter heart to bleed in bitter anguiah. 
Sho even •ufT'rvd for the comm«>n uvmuin 
ol life. Thua were th«Mu that commenced 
life with flattering pruapecta of a happj 
one, nude wretched ; and we would oak ; 
ha* not the rum- seller much to anawer for ? 
ho who flr«t induced thia one* happj, 
man to drink that fatal draught, yea 
we would say fatal draught, for it dc- 
■tr >vtd the happineM of an satimahle pioua 
woman. She could not long eo«lunj her *or- 

rown. IK nth at laat came to her relief, and 
we truat ahe ia now tuning her harp with 
the redeemed in Heaven. Thua ended the 
career of one whose proapecta were bright 
and chewing at th« beginning, but finally 
ended in aorrow. 

Lat up |uaa over a few jwra; and we 

find those bora settled in life ; Mr. Y. a 

wanderer hating no permanent home, but 
firat with one fricud, then another; till at 

1a*t hia children forgot tli »ir dutj to tlieir 

parent and ac« him an inmate of the alms- 
house. One aon ia now engaged in that 

traffic, which bring* aorrow to so many 
beitrta, and which brought hia own mother 
with aorrow to the grave, and cnuaed hia 
fatlier to occupy the home he now does 

In addition to lietng engaged in auch a 

vile traffic, he ia uaing his influence againat 
the Main* Laas. If thia should ciumoe to 

meet hia eje we would aak if he is willing 
one of his own aona, should partake of that 

which be is dealing out to others? LiJ 
not, then, the temptutioA beloro them.— 
11m the Maine law ever broken any hearts? 
•eat the gilted and learned to an untimely 
grave ; or rubbed them of their home* ? if 
not then um not jour influence against it. 
irU bad been in effect years ago it might 
have preserved Mr. Y. hi* happy home, and 
his estimable wife from much misery. We 

would here add what an old lady of about 

eightly years, said to a friend ol her youth- 
ful days, wltom she hod not st»>n for ninny 

years. •' Oh,'* said she, " that the Maine 
Law had been pawed years ago, it might 
hare done me much good, but my last days 
are my b»t." Another said " she wished 
she could proclaim it far and wide, what 
the Maine Law had done fbr her." llow 
sad that th<«e two old ladies should bsoblig- 
ed to my their last days were their best— 

that intemperance had caused them sorrows 

as well as others. All who are engaged in 
the accursed traffic, stop, stop f ere it be too 

late. Ejttx Mat. 
Cars Xidmh-k. 

r»r tk, tr«iM * ml. 

Ma. EbiToa: 1 s>« that mueh is suld in 

the (taper* altout Republicanism and Know- 
Xolhingism, as though they were two gnat 
contending jartio*, whoa* platform was al- 

together different frum each other, but it is 
not so ; who dues not know that, Republi- 
canism is Know X'otbingism; or Native 
Americanism, ar» ail one and the same thing, 
for upon this platform we all stand. 

1, That the action of the legislative, ex- 

ecutive and jacicial dqartinent of tho gov- 
ernment ought to be controlled by the 

principles, taught by the frumen and purest 
interpreters of the constitution, that free- 

dom is national and slavery sectional. 
2. Tluit re pone for the country and nu- 

bility to the union, must he Bought by re- 

lieving tho g-iu rul goternment—so fur oh 

its jurisdiction extend*—of all connection 
with, and accountability for American slav- 

ery. 
3. That ll» indejwndenee and sovereign- 

ty of the State in its legislation and judici- 
ary should l>e maintain**] inviolate. 

4. That Uio repeal of the Missouri Com- 

promise traa a groa violation of national 
faith, and that no State erected from any 
part ol" tho torritortv consecrated to freedom 
by that ooiu|<aet, ought «vcr to be admitted 
into tho union as a slava State. 

5. That the right, of actual settler* in the 
territories to the free and undUturlted exer- 

cise of their elertiw franetiiie, grunted to 
them by the laws under which they are or- 

ganised, should be promptly protected by 
the national executive, whenever violated 
or thrmteued. 

Upon this platform we all, both Native 
Americans, and Kepublieans unite, upon 
this platform do we stand hen-after to be 

known by tho name of Native Republicans, 
let us then hoist our dag high on tho pole 
of Liberty, with this name thereon, and pre- 
pare for the coating cumpuign. Under this 

flag let every philanthropic man be found,1 
w ith a tirui will to plact at the hmd of thi#, 

government, a man that atuoda upon the 
ahove platfurui firm and that we can trust to 

manage the ailaint of thia government, one 

who, when elected, will not prove to he 
a pro-slavery man, oh the one who ia at the 

head of thia government has. It ia sincwely 
ho|<ed that those U. N. State* never will he 

disgraced with another President who in a 

pro-slavery partizan, who ia willing to drag 
this country iuto a war, no matter how do- 
«truftiv«* to the interest of thi* country, if 
slavery can only ho gaining ground. No 
•uch a man wo are determined not to have, 
aud «uch a man we shall not have if the 
Native Ilepuhlicuns only bring tluir strength j 
into the field, and thia we arc determined 
shall be done, if ao, mark ye whiga and 

democrats, that the next president will he a 

very different man from the one we now 

have, up mlt river will go whig and demo- 

crat, lriahjoauitc, at our next presidential 
election, ao you might aa well be getting 
rnudy to atart up by that timo. Honnt. 

for Ik* tr laaltrn Journal 

Marriage and Woman, 

Vf« hear and mid a greut deal about 
woman'a bung ao rmentiul to man'a liuppi- 
ness; what a help-meet ahc ia to him ; what 
ungelic creatnrrs they are, and how much 
they sacrifice for the man of their choice, 
that they Kwen hia gricfa, ahnre his sorrows 

and afflictions; if adversity cornea upon him 

they will work their fngera off to help him 

gain a living; tliat they are content to live in 
a hovel if they liuve only their hnshund by 
their aide, and all auch stuff; but somehow 
or other I do not aeo much of this aell'-aac- 

riliing di>j»»ituu in women when I come 

to the sober nnlity of tbe thing. I do not 

olten m' them so economical, fuviiij; and 

industrious, doiug thoir utmost to plssse 
their husband, and make his homo happy ; 
content to live anywhere with him, do any 
Utiug Tor him, suffer anything for hi* sake ; 

•baring hie troubles, oaios and anxiatios, 
and lightening them with her cheerful smile, 
encouraging won! and kindly sympathy—t 
my 1 ruad a good d«ul about this in wuuian, 

yet nv but very little of it. I sco a great 
dml more of* iting theuim Iws up for ladies; 

making a show, buying costly tiling ; try- 
ing to be some g(«ut *>>mchody, hiring their 
work done, even to their husbunds lit/lc 
wants, that itought to be a woman's delight 
to atteud to; laxiness, and ignorance of 

domestic matters,—1 see tbem visit, dress, 

shop and gad the streets, and nogleot home, 
and the duties which if pi\i|wrly attended 
t » w^tuld add so much to their linslttrtd's 

comfort; I sue them almost entirely deficient 
in lhose amiable qualities that ho expert d 
to find in her when rnakiug her his wife. I 

see plenty of this, and so dot* any man il 

he is an observer of human nature. Talk 
about a man uot knowing wliat happiu.<v* 
is uutil hn is married, forsooth ; if a uwn 

wants to seek hap]iiuca whore the chances 
are three, yes, five to one against him; if 
he wauls to try his hand at a game where 
he has but one clianoe out of five of coming 

oat cvrn as w«ll off as he was before; if he 

wants to stake his future happiness upon 
this one chance, let him marry and take the 

consequences; but let liirn reflect before- 
hand that the one bw marries has a life lease 

j upon him from which there is no escape.— 
I am not drawing a imaginary picture, bat 

an actual one; wo see it every day if we 

will acknowledge it. Let a man look about 

him and ahow me a couple such an we often 
read about, where peace and harmony reign 
supreme, where discord is unknown, and 

contention and diasention are not; where 

> both lias one mind, both pull one way, and 

each it all in all to the other; let him show 

me a couple of this kind, and I will show 

j him fire where cross looks, harsh words, 

discord, dissatisfaction and discontent are 

common ; and the wife is often cross and 

prudish to hor hushund instead of being kind, 
aff>vtionate,and doting, instead of cheering 
and encouraging him ; if ho has cure and 

anxiety on his mind, she will complain and 

grumblo. I cannot but think that if a man 

is united to an intelligent, virtuous, prudent, 
industrious and economical woman, who 

truly loves him. she will rnako him hap- 
pier tlian he would hare been in remaining 
single; that he will make his home what a 

homo ought to bo, and In* to him a compan- 
ion anl helpmate; with whoui ho could 
ml down the stream of life peaceful, quiet- 
ly. with scarcely a ruffle to disturb his tran- 

quil fcclinga; but ulas; there ure too few 
•uch ones and too little true love nowa- 

days. Too many women are educuted now, 
not to make good wives, but to get hus- 

bands. Tbero are too many matchcs made 
from interest ; too many marry for a homo; 
too many marry, not the man they want, 
but the man they can get; it matter* not 

whether they lore him or not, no they os- 

cujxj being old maids. There in altogether 
too much of thin ; and it in no wonder there 
are so many unhappy marriage*, when thoy 
are contracted under such circumstances — 

If a woman would positively refuse to mar- 

ry a man, no matter how rich, handsome, 
smart, or otherwise attractive ho may be, 
unltvs she loves him deeply and devotedly, 
and furls that sho oould mcrifioo anything 
for his comfort, making it her study to 

please him, thereby ensuring her own hap- 
piii)«, there might bo tnore felicity in tho 

marriage state. Unless woman coiuo up to 

this mark, unhappiuoss must be tho cons©- 

qucncc. Uonxky. 

ltouney must Iw an iucorrigible old buch- 
elor. Wo will hot our old hat, " that once 

was new," tliat lie bus bmi crossed in love. 
We thought wo would print his communi- 

cation, just to «*c how it would look in 

tyjw. Nobody need believe more than one 

half of it.—[En. 

ONE DAYS SACRIFICE. 

Ur VIRGINIA TOWNSINU. 

• Oh, dear! I wish I knew what to do!' 
The lips were just like the tone, that 

moment, half pouting, half wistful; indeed 
this wns the expression of tho whole facc, 
as it preased itself up to tho window-pane 
that morning. 

It was a swnst face, thongh by no means 

a beautiful one, and you felt Intuitively that 
the pout was improvised, and that a smilo 
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wrilfccn in the heaven* ui*>ve, lo mo ooria 

bencuth,14 The day shall be a trry bright 
one." 

• What a glorious time tlicj will have,' 
munuun lintce Hammond, while her little 

finger* uiuto along the high front rim on the 

eilgtw of the pane. • It's full fifteen miles to 

the green, and they'll l»e thiw liourn jot- 
ting there. Then such delicious sleighing 
us it will Ijo, and there are twenty couple* 
going, cousin Charley auid. 
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Mattk* a aervieoa, and nhe so delieutely, ao 

tenderly roared. I declare, it make* my 
heart acbe to think of it. 

Didn't »hi« look sweetly, though, at our 

{xirtr, (ho other eremn^. I spoke UTore I 

(bought, " Mattie, how becoming black is to 

j/fiu," and thru (ho taint ruuio into her eyoa. 
It wm m carelum of mo. 

Woetou lluut wan really quite oniitUn 
with her. leould see thin Tory plainly bjr 
(ho attention bo payed her all (bo evening 
and then his inviting her to go in tho sleigh- 
tnj» i*rtjr to-day provo* this, if trar »ny- 
tiiinjc did. Whj there Uu't a girl in all 
Meadow brook (ha( would't bo jiroud of hi* 
attrition*. And tlien bow souio of them 
bare trot tod Mattie of Lito, because Uto faint- 

ly havw loat their prop rtv. lt'a a perfect 
l^inui, L think. 

Rut about (be tleigh riJo that'a the quo*, 
liotujutd 1 must divide, now, 

Charley'11 bit so disappouited if I don't 

go ;* ami the old, balf |*>utuig, half im*»- 

luta look daaliod acfuwi the nr»et face. 
• liut (here's Mattie again. It would be 

sucb a changc, such a pleasure to get out of 

that old schoolroom for a day; and if I 

wore to teucli for her, I could I think, when 

nightcume, I d made her IwppV, if I hadn't 

been so myself. 
1 will, too; that's settled now. Grace 

Hammond, you don't go on that sleighing 
party to-day! And tho youug girl perurut- 
od this docision by bringing down her hand 

emphatically on the window-sill. 
(trace Hammond's monologue must hare 

given you a glance into her inner self, read- 

er ; and 1 can only outline for you, very 

briefly her mental character. 
She was the only chihf of a wealthy farm- 

er pcttod and spoiled from her infancy. 
Bat she was ardent and impulsive, with a 

deep, loving nature, which no extraneous 

circumstanooH could entirely change. 
Sho had her faults, and they were many, 

but her heart—and it is a blessed thing 
when you can say this of man or woman— 

her heart was a true one. 
• Mattie, darling,'—no wrote Gracc Hum I 

mond ten minute* later,—' jou are going on 1 

this sleigh ride, so just don't nay another : 

word about it. Cousin Charley told me Mr. 

Hunt sent you an invitutio.i an hour ago, 
and I've taken a notion to playschool run'am 

for you to-day. l'ro been on scores of sleigh 
ride* this winter, and I think it will do as 

much good to drop the inantlo of yonr dig- 
nity on me to-day, as it will my giddy self 

to nssume it. 
So throw ofT that school hood from your 

brown curls, my darling, and call up the 

old nnileu to the soft bloom of your lifts, the 

old light to the summer blue of your eyo ; 
and in all the annals of youth, loro nnd 

sleigh rides, may there bo no page so bright 
us the one this day shall write in tho history 
of Mattie 1'ulmer and Weston Hunt, most 

fervantly pmys Grace Hammond'. 
• Not going, Grace! Why, you're surely 

not in earnest,' and n look of mingled cba-' 

grin and dimppointmcnt clouded the fine 
features of the young man, at he turned 
thein on hia com {anion. 

4 Yen, I urn, Charley.* You wo, I've made 
»a engagement for the day which render* it 

<|uito impossible for me to go. I'm sorry, 
but it can't bo helped.' Spite of her effjrts, 
there wan a little thread of disappointment 
running through the studied calmness of the 

speaker's voice. A flddlo on your engage- 
ments, Grace. Why thin will bo tho great- 
ont nleij»liin^ party of tho season. Come, 
now, don't think for a moment of staying 
at home. We can't do with out you ut ull; 
do go and get ready in a hurry, for we start 

ut ten. There's a good girl.' 
Poor Grace ; it was very hard to refuse : 

tho pleading of those dark, hundsomo eyes, 
for Charles Munson wu* more to the girl 
than many cousin* j indeed, he was rather 

nominally than really her relative—altho' 
some marriuges botween members of their 

respective families gnre tho young people, 
the privilege of this appellation. 

• Charley, do not urge me. I am very 
grateful for your invitation, and it pains 
mo mow than you can imagine to refuse it. 
lint I aui compelled to do this.' 

If Grace's manner wan cold, it was because 
her word* cost her such an effort. 

• Very well Grtiee. Of course, I shall n-<t 

pn-ss ray cluiins any further. Excuse me if, 
in my desire to secure your company, I have 

> iui|iurtunnt«. (,»<mmI morning.' 
!e lifted hi* hut with his natural grace, 
the old frank null® wan not on hit* lip 
o left her. 
There! ho ilioertuinlv offended with mo. 

ew it would oo so,' murmured the girl, 
le Mink back on tho sofa, whilo the 
< brimmed over her brown lu*he«, for 
» wum milking no light tucrifieu thin 

ling. 
;'in iilmont sorry I sent Mat tie that note, 
it's too Lite to recall it. Charley'll take 

Tint) Morton with hitn, I know; nnd it will 

bo a great triumph for her to think Iio'b 

idightcd me.* And tho fair, haughty Cure 
of tho doctor'* daughter roso up before tho 

young girl, while a *harp pang of jealouwjr 
quivered through her heart. 

But It wan wearing townrdx nine o'clock, 
aud Ciracc had but littlo time for reflection. 

I munt get Tom to take tuo orcr in the 
cotter,' she murmured ; I can easily gain 
mammaoonsortt, tho is no kind-hearted, 

Mat tie i» such a favorite with lier.— 
IncM! glancing at the t>innll china clack 
he mantle, 1 must bo oiT in twenty 
it».' 
Jracie, Gracie, how iluill I thank you ?' 
race »t«>od at the window, rok-d for her 
to the school, aud waiting im|Mtiontly 

o sleigh to present itself at tho front 
when these words, whi*]wred, hccauso 

o tour* that by huhind them, reached 
ar. 

) turned quickly. • Why, Mattie, what 

rought you over here?' 
couldn't go without thanking you.— 
iraeie, you have mado mo ho happy!' 
iow Mattie'* arm* wore round Grn#o'« 
while tho gtvnt sot* wen* shaking her 

p. and team itrcaiuing from the largo 
mellow eyes. 

• You'iv a real naughty girl.' Gracv's' 
tone wan half ex|*»tulato!y, hUf Molding. 
• Now you'll spoil that charming (aoo of 

your*, ufU-r all my pain*,' and she stroked 
tho rich brown curls that fell out of the 
Muck straw bonnet. 
• Do you know you're going to paw thU (lay 
with the only sou of a millionaire, and who 

by this invitation, given very strong evidenco 
of having been captivated by your naughty 
little self?1 

| Mattle placed her hand on Gnaco's li|*» j 
and shut back the tain front her shinning 

Ifjen. 
4 Gracie,' sho ftiid, nnd the tones tremu- 

1 loan at first, grew strong and dee^i with ; 

jnthiw as she proceeded.—• 1 must ln» grow- 
ing w<uk, it mrno to hard for ine to refW 
that invitation this morning. You know it 

| is so long sinew 1 lmv« lud any relaxation— 
any pleuaurc,—aud this hard, lorrvn, toil- 
some life soenied closing all uround tue, and 1 

! 
1 struggling vainly thrungh it, reaching my 
gaa« out for the light that nuvw came, lift- i 

tag my hand up with a sharp cry for the | 

hlumlug that never filled thom. And flume* 

how. that imitation vu such a mockery to 

mo; for you nee dmr, I vu growing mor- 

bid, and I thought how they would ull go 
off light-hear tod and happjr, leaving me 

choked in bythoburo wall* of the old school- 
room. Well, I sat down and wrote my re- 

gret* with a steady hand, but, oh! with 
tuch a heavy heart. Just a* I had finished it 

yoar note ihiup—<>h ! Grace, how shall I 
tell you the rcet?' 

1 By saying nothing about it, Mattic.— 
Aud now, do vou go straight homo, and 
drew yourself nicely as possible, for the ride.' 
There was a quick rain of soft kismw on the 

damp chucks of Mattie Palmer, and Grace 
Hammond was gone. 

I pui not one of those, reader, who believe 
that the " good doings" always brings at 

once it* own exceeding great reward; hut 
rather that it is of times a blessed legacy, 
which the present boiw through darknem 
and sorrow, to dower tho future. And 
therefore, I cannot axrnro you that Grace 
Hammond paused an especially plenmnt day 
in the old red school house, which stood at 
th? intersection of tho four principal ntugcn 
routes from Muadowhrook. 

1 know that onco during tho morning a 

sudden mist dampened her hazel eyes, for 
the wind brought tho gay rhythm of tho 

sleigh hells to her ears, and she heard tho 

joyous laugh of tho young party, as it leap- 
ed out full and rich, on tho frosty air. 

For a moment tho oaken desks, tho long 
Itcnches of hlaek, hrown and flaxen heads 

swain before her, and an •• 1 wish I was 

with them !" rushed involuntarily to her 

li|w. Hut tho after thought followed quick- 
ly, " I am glad Mattiu is there " 

And when tho work was done, the last 
scholar dismissed, and tho short Decomlvr 

day reaching out its cold arms to tho night, 
Gr.ioe Hammond knelt down in that little 
school room, and tlinnked the Great Father 
that Ho had given her strength to mako 
thin sacrifice; that sho had lived His great, 
royal law, in loving tliut day her neighbor 
as herself. 

It was a merry company the great parlor 
of tho old hotel framed in that evening.— 
Sweet breaks of laughter, tho efTerroscence 
of youth and glad spirits, carno over rosy 
lijw, and bright eyes glanced, and graceful 
figures fluttered about tho long, old-fashion- 
ed ryom. 

Don't you think it very funny Graco 

Hammond isn't hero, Jane?' asked u young 
girl, us sho came up to tho comer when) the 

village belle sat, her hrnd leaned gracefully 
down to some complimentary speech which 

Charles Munson was that moment making 
llT^ 

• Well I don't know.' And tho iady 
twisted her diamond ring round her whito 

finger. 4 1 presume sho would have como, 

had sho received an invitation.' 
• Thero was a quick, half imperceptible 

curl of the young man's lip, for notwith- 

standing his afTront at her refusal, Grnco 
Hammond was to his heart what the haugh- 
ty lady at his side could never havo l)ecn. 

41 had tho honor of inviting her myself,' 
was tho reply that well-nigh sprung to his 

lip* and, with all his chivalry, it was exceed- 

ingly difficult to suppress it. 
Hut Mattie Palmer had heard all this as 

sho stood near, leaning over an engraving of 

rustic life, on whose naturalness Mr. Hunt 
was descanting, and her faco flushed eagerly 
as sho turned toward the trio, and her sweet, 
earnest voico answered: 

• lima' remained at homo to tako charge 
of my school to-day, so I could como here. 
It whs very, very kind of her.' 

Charlie Munson's proud face bert on 

Mattio a )<><>k she could not interpret ; n 

look of mingled light, gratitude und tender- 
new which she had ucror bocii there before, 
lie understood it all now—the sacrifice she 
had made, and the puin it had cost her, 
and looking down in his lnurt, ho felt for 
the tint time, whose face shone then", serene 

und holy, and that Grace Hammond was his 
soul's election. 

No wonder his comjtanion repeated her 

(piestion three times before ho heard her. 

• So you prefer school teaching to sleigh 
riding, do you, Grace? You know I alwuys 
thought you something of a blue, but I nev- 

er supposed you would carry tho matter to 

such lengths.' 
It was the morning of tho day after tho 

sleighing ]>arty, and Gmco waa leaning over 

the rare exotics which occupied tho deep re- 

ctus by tho sitting room window, now peer- 
ing into Uie rieli heart of u half-opened inoss 

rose, or cautiously lifting the delicate bells 
of the clemutis blooms, sprinkled like snow 

(lakes* among the dark leaves. She lift.nl 
her face from tho flowem, among which it 

was half concealed. 
Why, cousin Charley, good morning !— ( 

Who told you I hud been teachingV 
* No matter, now. Vou needn't bluwli w> 

prettily about it, though you worn a very 
naughty girl for not telling tun the truth, 
uml letting mo go o(ToOondixl with you.'— | 
And ho laid hix hand on her shoulder, and 
l(M»ko«l fondly down on tho drooping furo, 
which surpriac and cnilurramincnt was in- 

carnating with blushes. 
Of courso, 1 couldn't tell you my mo- 

tive* fur declining your invitation, cousin 

t'liarley,' who mid nnconwciouwly pulling olT 

tho geranium leaven, and RcatU-ring thom 

on tho aarjiet. * It would luivo looked quito 
too much like wounding a trumpet in my 
own praiwe.' 

* You're a proud little girl, aron't you,- 
Gracio? Hut I don't liko you auy the l«m 

for it." He winoothed, caressingly, the 

plaittofhuir ofor tho fair forehcnl. * i | 

wonder if you will lw too proud to aaawer 

tho ((uewtion I aiu ahout to uk you ?' Ami 

loaning d »wn, the young lawyer whiwpen-d 
it to the girl. 

1 do not know what tho auawer wow, but 

I do know they stood a long time, convers- 

ing in a low tone, by the window that morn- 

iug. And when Charles Munson parted 
from Grace Hammond, he clasped both her 

hauda in his, and said with mingled tender- 

ncas and f«*rvcncy, * May God take aire of 

jou, my Grace.' 

♦ Xow, toll me all about the riUo, Mattio j 

You know you're not going home until after 
too, no just «lt down, without demurring.' 
And Grace pushed Mattio into the cushion- 
ed arm-chair, and unfhutened her bohnet 

string* whiloshe spoke. 
Wo had a delightful time, Grace. I 

never enjoyed myself no much in all my life.' 
But the beaming of her smile was half lost 
in the blushes that gathered into the usual- 

ly pale face. 
Gruoo aaw those, and with a woman's in* 

tuition, she half divined what lay behind 
thnn, She pushed a stool to MaUie's ftvf, 
and the gray light of the departing day 
looked into tlte window, and saw a picture 
which an artist would hare rejoiced in. 

The graceful, unconscious attitude of the 
two girl/t, the sweet, uplifted fuco of the one, 
tho pure, fair, half pemttvo outline of tho 

other, shaded by it* rirh curia of brown* 
black hair, wen' in beautiful contrast. 

And was Mr. Hunt at agreeable and 
cliivttlric as usual ?' quoriod Grace, look* 

ing up archly in her friend'i cyan. 
OFcourse ho viu ; but wo will not talk 

alwut him now, darling, I liavo come over 

liere to say oncc more, • Grace I thank you.' 
But tliat looms a very littlo, when I fed so 

much." 
Don't my it, thou, Mattie ; or rathes 

■ay it to God that He gave mo strength to 
rwhit the temptation, for it wiu not a light 
one, when Charley came for mo; nay it to 

(iod that Ho put it into my hend to pass one 

ilny of iny life in doing unto other* an 1 
would haro them do unto me.' 

Team—tear* of happy gratitude, were 

■welling over tho hazel eye* of Grace Ham- 
mond. 

Yen, darling, I will nay it for you, u I 
have said it for wyaclf every night for tho 

|«*t yeur;' and Mattie laid her liund 

solemnly on Grace's Jiead. 
1 It has l>ccu to tuo a year of struggling 

and bitterness, of darkness and tear*. Oh, 
Grace, it is a very hnrd thing to feci that 

tho mother you love, and tho littlo sisters 
whoso helplessness only folds them thocliwcr 
to your heart, are dependent on you for tho 

bread they ent, for tho roof that shelters 
tlictn.' 

• I know it is, dearest, and you havo been 
a brave, noble girl, to do anil to sutler all 

you have d6no fur tho last year, and—' 
• Come, girls, supper's all ready,' Mr*. 

Hammond's kindly tuucw broke into tho 
room suddenly, and terminated tho inter- 

view. 
•Oli! I'mso glad, Charley,' anil Gruce 

sprang up from the sofu and clapjs-d her 

Jiands gleefully as a child. The yonng 
inun gazed up into tho face of hi* betrothed, 
ami thought how very swetit and childlike 
she seemed, with that joy-light breaking in- 

to her eyofl. 
She ww the glancc, and the half fond, 

half significant smile, and, blushing at her 
own enthusiasm, returned quietly to hiaside. 

• I cannot help rejoicing greatly,' »hocon- 

tinue*!, half apologetically, • at what you 
have told mc.' To think my Mattiu's step 
have come out into the sunlight again ! 

'Show willy engaged to your«friend, 
you say, Charley, and will Imj the wife of a 

millionaire, and what is much more, of a 

good, truo, honest man.' 
• If you know, as I do, how many hare 

looked down in eoldncM and scorn upon her, 
how many page# of her life havo been dark- 
ened and wotted together with very bitter 
twin you would bo glad a« I am, at the 

good fortune that has como to her at last.' 
4 Well, Graejo, answered the young man, 

with a littlo emphasis of natural indigna- 
tion running through his tones, she can tri- 

umph now orcr all who hare treated bcrun- 

kindly, for I know him well, and in wealth 
that tho world honors, in high social position, 
in intimity of life, in noblcncM of heart and 
mind, Western Hunt is a man among a mil- 
lion.' 

• Iiut Mattic is aNiro any of that triumph 
of which you speak, Charley. SutTering 
has only refined her charucUT, and sho will 

go up very meekly, with her own quiet 
grace, to the pluco assigned her, rememlwr- 

ing • It is God who pullcth down ono and 
settcth up another.'' 

When the green feet of tho May came 

over tlie mountains of Meadowbrook, there 

were two bridals in tho gray stone church 
on tho green. 

For their old lovo's sake it was that Grace 

Hammond and Mattio Palmer were inarrk-d 
together. 

The Oligarchs Straightened. 
Stk ticirr, Dehi.no Ai, Co., nro a Cincinnati 

(Inn, well-known through this section a* 

heavy dealer* in Wustern Kuwrre Chew, 
&o A fuw weeks since u number of the 

citizen* of Cincinnati presented to Mr. Jol- 
iifle some sort of a tostiuiouial in recognition 
of hi* semccs in the recent Slaro Coae.— 

Among the subscribers to this testimonial 
wait found the name of the senior member 

of the bouflo of Straight, Doming A Co.— 
So several Nashville buyer* enquire of Mr. 
Straight if he nully aided in this contribu- 
tion, and thraiten the witlidruwal of their 

trade! Brave, chivalrous Southerners!— 

Mr. Stbaiuut replies through the Cincinnati 
Commercial, and straightens out those Xanli- 
ville flunkies by reminding them, that it u 

bis cheese, not his jtriuciplcs, that ore in 
the market. And that if they want, to 

withdraw all patronage from unti slavery 
'nen, they should lie tc y careful of I 

ern Rettrvt Cheese, whoever they may buy 
of.—PmnesnUe Tklegrtfh. 

1ST An Irishman culled at a printing of- 
fice with an advertisement, and like a pru- 
dent man, inquired what it would cost, lie 
was informed that for ono insertion the pricj 
would be $2; subsequent insertion 75 cent* 

each. •' An faith," aid be, " I'll bare 

only two subsequent insertions!" 

facu aoout slavery. 

A com*|*mdont of the Auburn (New 
1 York) Christian Advocate, giv«* mine »c- 
1 
counts df Kb ohwrratioM at a New Orleaiw 
Slave market A man whom ho describes 
on 11 Sir iljena," had purcluuod two blare 

girls. The writer my* :— 

»A few minute* after the departure or 
that large two-Ieggod iuonat<r, ap|«iralled 
like a minister or Stab*, and looking like a 

man to whom you (wreeive I I tare given the 
title of mr hyena, I remarked to the eales- 
mun that that gentleman appeared to appre- 
ciate the value of those two girU, for whom 
ho had juat forked over five thousand cash 
down. That he does, replied the mlninan; 
|ie is the beet judge of that kind of stock in 
the city* Muf further added, he in one of our 

U'fct customers; ho keep* ono of the largest 
faupy women broker PKtablifliment* in the 
Ninth, and will have the la tint importation, 
and the likeliest set of girl* ou hand, ho tbe 
post what it may. IIo is a keener, nays I. 

Yen, answered the mnti, heinaketi twenty 
thousand dollars a year, and sometime* 

more; it ii no uncommon thing for him to 
mnku a tiioutiaud in one evening, Look 

yonder, mid he, do you *>»» that handsome, 

blaek-pyed girl sitting on that email b,*nch 
between thow two mulatto women? Yes, 
*iid 1. Well, h<» is to pay ino thru* thou- 

sand dollars for her day after to-morrow.— 

He is getting up a rafflo for her among tin 

young Moods at the St. Charles, which is to 

como o(T some night next week, and ho will 

mnkn u thousand on her then. The girl In 

question is decidedly a beauty, with coal- 
black eyes, auburn liair tlouting in ringlet* 
or eurls around her sliouldcrs, her eountc- 

nunc® of the (Jredan mould, and whiter 
tlian that of the salesman, and by most por- 
sous would be taken for a daughter of An- 

glo-Saxon origin, unmixed with any other 
blood. 

Others came in to examine stock, tlio at- 

trillion of the traders b-ing fully nl*Hirbrd 
in the exhibition and isiles of their human 

property, as I moved itlowly and etuitiou.-h 

along, making out notes and obsmation- 

(incntally I iiii'.ui) of life in New Orleans. 

Prm-ntly I came round to where tho old 

Mivusnippi planter wus examining a group 
of fi.dd hands. IIo took mo for u Georgia 
planter, or a Carolina slave speculator, In 
could hardly determine whieh,and I let him 

enjoy his ignorance, for to hint only half- 

way who or what I was, would imp ril m\ 

life. Likely wtoek of niggera, strang.T, said 

ho to me, as w» met at the far end of the 

room, just in front of » large group of out- 

door hands. Yea, I replied. Old Yirginia 
sends out tho boat niggers yet, continued he. 

Itetter than 'iVnnessee, Old Kentucky, or 

uny other State they nro lietter blood, let- 

ter trained, don't know so much about rend- 

ing, and haven't such high notions of them- 
wives. There were about twenty in the 

group wo were standing by. I toll you what 
it in, atmng<T,aaiil tho old man, [ want about 

fivo of than hoys; mnv you aee they are 

worth twelve hundn-d dollar* a head uh tlie_\ 
stand ; you take lifteon of them nnd I will 

take live ; by taking tlio whole group ut u 

lump, we can get them for twenty thou«ind 

dollar*. You can easily run tliem Into 

Georgia, and make two hundred dollara a 

hoiul on them. 
Ono circumstance more will I relate, 

which occurred in the slave aalo room while 

I wn.H there. Suno two houra previous to 

my leaving, there camo in, in gruit haute, n 

gentleman from Florida, somewhere near St. 

Mary'*. From aomo indications I made him 

out to be n clergyman, ami the jurish 
prioat of St. Mary'a pariah. He Wiia going 
to take the next train down the lake which 
connects with tho steamer for Florida, hut 

wanted to buy a good house servant, one that 
could drivo a home and carriage, when an 

desired, round the parish, with himaelf and 

family; wum aorry he hud no more time, 
but thought he might make a election thai 
would anawer him out of so many. O y<«. 
yen, replied the salesman, that you enn do 
in a few momenta, for 1 have the very om 

for you—hero ho li, 
Come up here. Jack, said tho salesman, 

to a gnod-lojking man «»f some thirty year* 
old. So up came the j»oor fellow, looking 
nhnoNt |<nlu with fear, though black iin tar. 

The minister looked at him, examine 1 him. 

Ilia back Imil to bo unentered to sco if an) 
scar* wi re to lie found, the Mine as you ex. 

amine hornet North, to t«t«t tbcui. Non' 

couhl Ih» found, or next to none. How oh' 

urw you Jack ? Inqnircd hi* rartmx*. lluul 

thirty, replied Jack. Did you ever ru» 

away ? continueil tho print. No, miwi.- 

U'ell, ho looka llko a goo«l aort of a lwy, aai<" 

he, to tho aaleaman ; now, what do you n»V 

for him? That boy, air, ia worth fifb-ci 

hundred dollura; ho ha* a wife and on< 

child; it you will ukn them ill, you »hal 

have them for thrc« thouaund dollara. Ruil 

Iv, air, replied the paraon, very gravely, I 

wish only tho boy now ; auy twelve hundreil 

dollar* fur him alone, and it'a a hurgnin.— 
Say fourteen hundreil, answered the seller, 

und take him. Can't afford it, replied tin 

other. Well, then, thirteen hundred, mi<! 

tho duller. Yo>, thirteen hundred, replied 
tho buyer. Tlio bill of aalo waa made out, 

caahcd, and Jack cufled with iruu liond 

cuffa, ready for a start. Hut, uiuaaa, I want#- 

to aay gtxal byo to my wife and boy 'for 

goin' off foru'ier, auid Jack. Well, b 

(piick, boy, said hia new inaater. So he 

went to tho other aido of the room, when 

they were to bid him a long, long, laat adieu. 

Poor Jack waa unnerved, he wept like u 

child, ho groaned, and sobbed aloud, but 

Ilia maater hurried him off." 

Suockimq Ca« or Liuxirr. A letter 

f.-iini Virniia, in the Zcit of iJerlin, c ..tain* 

tin' following :— 

" An ev-nt haa jun. taken |>laec here, 
which has hoen much talked of. A clerk In 

a meicliant'e office, while working at hi* 

(leak, felt n aort of puKntiuient of coming 
tlnnger, which led him suddenly to return 

home. Ho thrre found hi* wife in hed, 
•ho lmd hocn confined of a aon onljr three 

daje before. She wu dn—«d. Iler eje» 

cro haggard, ant! her looks animated by 
fever. She mill to luu," it is well that you 
aime, far I will now runat tlx goose, which 
will bewndyat once." Atthemmo mo- 

ment the dork heard tlw cry of u child in 
the Ritcbcn. II* rushed to the and 
found the new Uirn child tied up, nnd lying 
in th« Trying pan. The mother, taken »uj. 

denly with whito milk fever, had ml*taken 
her child for a goose, ami wu about to put 
it to death. Tho father happily arrived In 
time to prevent such a cntastrophe. 

QT Douglas's homo organ, the Chicago 
Times, ia out iu full tilt for the presidential 
nomination for its matter, though a few 
months ago announcing that Lc would not 

lw a candidate. Tho manner iu which it 
dispose* of tl»e rivals for the nomination w 

pungrntly refreshing ; thu* (Jen. Oua being 
excused on account of " tho brief time dur- 

ing which lib declining min will linger 
aUive tho horiton," .Mr. Buchanan having 
14 record* of early political life which con- 

tain *ome ugly record* of hia savings, tliat 
could he dug up aud brought to light agaimt 
him," and Mr. Murcy " having the leaven 
of •elfiishncas disseminated through hi* 

character, and wanting gruutly iu (Mrsonul 
popularity; while the most severe cut is 
inado at president Pierce, of whom th° 
Douglas organ says : " Malevolent persons 
arc endeavoring to circulate tin* report 
through the country that President Pierce 
will ugain come before tho democratic con- 

vention fern re-nomination. 

How Titsv get »vu it. The wild cat, 
and their allies, tins ((might whig organs, 
find three ways to pet over ex-Gov. Crosby'* 
letter advising tho straight whigs to "strike 
hand*" with tiio " wildcat section" of the 
democratic party for a 91/11/ pro ^uo flnit, by 
asserting that the letter is u Black Ilepubli* 
eun forgery ; second, thut its publication 
was a breach of confidence ; and third, that 
tlio letter nftats no discn-dit upon its uu* 

thor ! Some of tho orgun* hare at dift-ruit 
times tried ull three of the*) ways! They 
are as cunning, and honest withal, an the 

man who wo* sued by a neighbor for the 

value ofa ki ttle lent him and never return* 

cd. The defendant confidently awuircd the 

Justice Uforc wliotu he was brought to an* 

swer, that he did not owe the plaintiff any- 
thing ; for, he added, " in the first place 1 
never borrowed the kettle; in the second 
place, the kettle was crocked when I had It, 
and lastly I returned it in as good condition 
as it was when it was new.—Jijfcrtoruan. 

Auvevtikkh or a IIlino IUt.—fliptain 
Dowry tell* the following wonJcrful nit 

story : 
" 1 was sitting at u late hour one evening 

on the gull deck to catch the hrerte, which 
came freshly through the hurhond {torts, 
when u large, Meek, long-tuihd rut. with it 

«Iow, aristocratic step, upproaclu d the comb* 

tug of Uie hatch. I soon discovered that 
then) were two ruts coining into the ship. 
Che fori nioit was leading the other by a 

straw, tho end of which cacli held in his 
mouth. We managed to capture tlietn both, 
and found, to our surprise, that the ono led 

by the other was stone blind. His faithful 
friend was trying to get him on l>ounl, 
when* he would have comfortable ijuurtcrs 
during a three years cruise. We felt no 

dis|K>dtion to kill either, and landed them 

on the wharf. Huw many then) an* in this 

world to whom the fidelity of the rut n«d- 
eth a laoon." 

A* Ivmmixu Sroir. 'Slum, mine 
Shun,' euid n worthy German father to hi* 
heir of ton yeare, whom ho lu>l overht ar«l 

uving | Tula lie language. * Shun mine Shwn 
—cuuie here, nn' I fill di'll yon a little »t«>» 
ri-w. Now, mine Shon, Khali it hj u druc 

•tory or a mukiw-Mievc?' 
Oh, a true utory, of course!' enewcred 

John. 
Fery well den. There roe once u goot 

nlcu oldt eheutlemun, (rhooet like me,) andt 
he hail von dirty liddlo Iwy, (aboont like yon.) 
Andt von day ho hoard him phwwiring like 

young fillian n« lie roe. So ho Tent to the 

winkle (corner) undtdook out u cowludi-e, 
«lnxMt mt I um toing now, and ho dook ter 

dirty liddle )>Uck£uard \,y do collar (die 
wuy, you eee!) and rollojvd him ahooet ao ! 

Andt den, mine tear Shon, ho hull hie «era 

Jib way, and auiat-k hie fan' dat way, andt 
:.11 hiui to go mitout hie *u|>|kt, iliooet ae 

voutIU to di« ef.nlng.' 

Till pMiLlAg Ono day loat 
t«ok,a fugitive *Lvj pnwid thnugh Coliiut* 

Hue, who wa* nlmoet a* white ui any |» rikju 

in thut city. Ho woe about liftutn yrarn of 

tge, and wae Bent off hy hi* own moth' r— 

the davijhhr nf hrr mnttrr .'—to auve him 

'•eing turn from her to h* carried South for 
a market! A father hold* hu mrn Jauyktrr 

a elavo— this daughter han a eon hy At 

own kulf Ifitthrr, and that eon woe to be 
vnt to New Orlauw for market, and wnt, 

too, by hui owu grandfather ! 1 low far be- 
low tho common grade of hnman nature 

muet that nun l>e fallen, wlio Ixddiy adro- 
(Ut4* eucli a motwtroue inetitution f Who 
■e tune enough to ahrink from the duty of 

jppaing the ipread of euch a ayatemof 
•Lai ry, for fear of being called an aboil- 
tioiiint ? 

fJT Juilgt' Rutler, of South Carolina, n- 

ifntlr dMan-d in tho Sonata, that ho would 
^o out of tho Union, rather than aubuiit to 
iho interdiction of tho right claimed for 
Southern ^i>ntl<*tu<*n to carry their utarra in- 
to tho national territories. Tho Union pa- 
rade tho decLir&tiun under iU editorial head 
w:th grmt delight. Such huiguag® from 

Soward or Halo would bo abolition troaioii. 

Kmui tho ijunrt'T from wliieh It now enuu*. 

it it merely a manly outburst of lofty thir- 

ilry. Tbt*j Southerners, who crark their 

whips on their |dantatiou, wish to eraek 
then occasionally in Congmv. They fot) 
towards iho North as our friend in tho song 
felt towards his ass:— 

" Ttutwre coma to a vary Am (mm, 
Whro s man canuoi wallop bis own jsokaas." 



Great Meeting in Hew York. 

The Oanpaign for Freedom Opened. 

Glowing account* of the great meeting 
held un Tussday evening of but week i( the 
Tabernacle, are given in the New York! 
paper*. Tlie meeting was held under a cull 

signed by over tsrenty five hundred persons 
embracing the names of a large number of 

the moat influential merchants and eminent 

professional men in the citj. Of thia meet- 

ing the Providence Journal une of tho moat 

conservative paper* in the oountiy *»jj:— 
The character of the iwn who took part 

in the Republican meeting in New lork 

gives to the proceedings a dignity that haa 
not often, ol late attached to political gath- 
ering* in that city. The paper* which 
chronicle the Rpeerhes of L^pt. Hyndcrs and 
hie crew, and hold such men up m the hope 
of th<» nation ami the safety of the Union, 
van call Mums II. (irinnoll and Charles l|. 
Mar»liall and Charles A. Stetson and Benju- 
min P. Butler, •* Black Kepuhlicans" and 
" Nig??* wondiippers," but the opprobri- 
ous epithet* * tains only the mouth that ut- 

ters it. Nobody is harmed by it. They, 
and other* who figured in that meeting, an* 

among the first men in the land for intelli-1 
gsoce and trui^respectability and real worth, 
men of large wealth, of commercial enter- 

prise, and of conservative view* Among 
them are turno of the moat conspicuous in | 
the movement which was made in the North 
in favor of tlx* compromise miwurwt, in the | 
support of which many a man sacrificed his 
chcrishcd convictions, witli the hoj>c, by1 
meeting all the demands of the S>uth, to 
check the aggressive disposition of slavery. 
A Mono them art some of the icannot person- 
u/ and politicalfriends of Damn \\'rbster, 
men who hai r ntrtr failed to defend the South, 
not only in alt its constitutional nghts, but in 

ertry demand whi< h it could fiurly make upon 
the courtesy and good feeling of /V country. 
It n in cam to call these men abolitionists. 
Eceryhody knows that they art *<>/. Ur*r» 
body knows that a greater part of them hold 
to the opinions that hut a little tchilt ago 
challenged the full assent and admiration of 
rim Southern statesmen. They hart not 

changed their opinions to suit a new exigency; 
they only apply them to the exigency that has 
arisen ; they only stand by the compacts that 
wrt mutually tntrrtd into, and which had 
ac juirtd almost the sanctity of fundamental 
law 

The Evening Tost sujx : 
" It was the most earnest and enthusias- 

tic assemblage which the question of the ex- 
tension of slavery ha* brought together in 
thiscitr. Then* was an audience, it is es- 

timated, of throe thousaud people, but as 

there were many coming ami departing al- 
most cotstantly—departing on account of 
the difficulty of obtaining a good |>o*ition 
from which to hmr thcsjieakers—more thau 
four thouiund persons must have visited the 
Tabernacle last evening, and listened to 
more or less of tho address* made. The 
sjk.1iIters were well ruccived, the points they 
made told |iowerfulljr upon the audience, 
and the more emphatic and animated pam- 
agws were loudly cheered. An experienced 
olwcrvvr of such m vtings remarked—4 The 
heart* of the pootilo arv in this matter; autl 
the feeling which you see exhibited here 
will spread all over the country, and we 
shall sweep the free States.* " 

Hon. B. F. Butler, (Iwn. Jackson's At- 
torney lien-ral.) presided, and among the 
Vice Presidents were Mm** 11. (irinnell, 
\\ :n. C. Itr\ Ml, CImIh H. Mandiull, II. 
J. Uayiuoml, Wm. Curtis Xojre*, John W. 
Kdiuainl*, Clutrlm A. Stetson, D. P. Field, 
Hob rt Kiiiiuct, and \\'iu. Kent. We take 
the following from Mr. Butler's speech 
" The tv*cuo of Kmm» from slavery, ami 

the establishment within her border* of u 
five State—nece**ury and gratifying hh are, 
and will lie, thene n«ulU—are only parts, 
and comparatively small uirts, of the work 
to which we are now called. The priuci- 
{lew of Human Right* and of Democratic 
abort r, proclaimed in the Declaration of 

Independence, and exemplified by the act* 
und writings of the lather* and founders of 
the republic, are boldly denied by political 
leader*, of all parties, in the South. Thin 
denial ban been echoed fruui the topnuMt 
Ncut of executive power, in solemn UMaMgM 
to the representative* of the (icople and the 
State*. It is industriously repeated by 
placemen and place-hunter* in every quar- 
ter of the country. It i* supinely acquiesc- 
ed in by those who are content to follow the 
tradition* and form* of the party with which 
ther hare been accustomed to uct, without 
caring for the life-giving principle from 
which it dcrmw it* U-inj», and or which 
•lono it can be anted from death and putre- 
faction. 

The real question fir the next election i* 
therefore no l<iw a one than this: Shall the 
federal government lw divorced from its 
prevent alliance with and suWrvicocy to, 
the slave power; or shall such alliance and 
and subserviency, with ever-increasing deg- 
radation, lie continued for another term of 
four rears? (Cheers.J This question must tie met and auswered. 
It must lie met and answered in the right 
way. The federal government must be 
brought lock to it* first principle. The 
false theories and pernicious scheme* of 
slaTerfpropug-andisiu must he rebuked.— 
The Northern men, wlio, in the legislative 
and executive de|*rtmcuLs, hare lent them- 
selvc* to thc*o tlieorie* 'and scheme*—apos- 
tatising from the faith of tbeir fathers, 
trampling on the interests of their constitu- 
ents, and staining the glory of their country 
—must lie tumbled from th^ir scuts, and by these and other like demonstrations of the 
puhlic will, it must one more be manifest- 
ed to our own isvplc and to the world, that 
the American Cnion, while it leave* to each 
State exclusive jurisdiction and control over 
all its domestic institutions, is yet, in it< 
natim.il character, distinctly ami actually a 
free republic, founded on the broadest recog- nition of human rights, and pledged, so far 

* as its limited puwrr* extend, to the protec- 
tion and diffusion of tlimc rights. It must 
be *vn und known of all men, that where- 
ever the flag of our country is unfurled, frw- 
doui is tlie general and shcrishcd rule, slav- 
ery the |ttrtiul and much lam«*nted excep- tion. (Cheer*.) 

I tiavean abiding confidcucc t!iat, what- 
ever nay lie the iaauo of tho coming election, 
Umm principle will ultimately triumph. To doubt thia would lu to di»truat not only tho virtue ami intelligence of our jwupW, but tho vitality and omnipotence of tlx* 
Truth. Ilut it ia not to tie diaguiaed, that 
tho final triumph »•> anticipate will to haa- 
ten-d or retarded by tho mailt* of the next 
Priwidcutial Election. Thi* inveata it with 
a now and nioiuentiioua interval, and lava 
U|><n every voter a hmvy rvaponaibility. The call under which we have MMnbled 
10 >ka to tho lU'iHjblioan Convention, to be 
b.*ld at I'hiLuK'iphia in June next, lor the 
candidate to bo aupported by the friemk of 
flu? gr>-at principle* promulgated by the 
Convention held at I'ittaburg in February laat. [ Pruloomd applause.) For one, I 
give to thin call uiy ready signature— I give 
U» the cause it wan intended to promote uiy hearty aup|*>rt. [Cheer*.) 

The proceeding* of the Pittsburg Conten- 
tion, while lioldly maintaining the righta and inteiWa of human fnwdom, were mark- 
ed throughout by a spirit of justice, moder- 
ation and true nationality, entirely (mu> 
n int to iny own judgement, and d^tinrd, 1 
would fain h>pe, to receive the approval of 
the American people. An oneof the pc-ijJe, 1 g!adiy take iny place in tho rank* of tlie 
{■olitical |«*rty then and there organised; 
and to the extent of my ability, I ■hall <*- 
tam it not merely a duty, lmt a high priv- 
ilege, to do fair and honorable l«ttl«, ou all 
ju.<t ocvaaions, for this muat rightoou* and 
p itriotk cause. [Chin.] 

Win. M. Kvaru, Ea^., bUuvol Mr. But- 
l .T, in a aaeath which i« dwcrilwd aa UiRf 
Tery rSwUrt ami eloquent. The speech, u« 

priuk<d, fully justifies the eulogiuui which 
11 |vu**<d upon it by the Tribune ami Kven- 
.tigl'ust. Omitting the argumentative part* 

> oi tho ipneh, which are T»ry strong and 
Well put, We quote the following sjiieudid 
parage* from the conclusion : 

" Lot in- aak Your attention for a moment 
to an incident of the hut winter. The un-, 

wonted rigor of the season had mnnnl the 
Oh|o with • frrt bridge. [Applause.) A 

poor slave moih«r. with all the treasure she 
had in the world—ber children, ftvm a grow- 
ing boy and a beautiful girl to an Infant 
npon her breast —had pawed over that 
fn-o bridge, without let or hindrance, and 
was on the free soil of Ohio. [Applause.] The power of the federal government, un- 
der a law of whieh I hare no complaint to 

make, puraued that slave mother to send her 
hack tit servitude ; and, not able to release 
herself, sl»e let out the spirit of her child 
into the free light of heaven, even through 
the dark portal of death. [Loud applause.) 
If it was nohle and brave in the stern I'ato 
to taunt the Kornan Senate with their long 
delaj as to which of the two thev would 
chooae, slavery or death, who shaft say it 
was ignominious ia Uiat poor slave mother, 
by a <|uick decision ami flashing execution, 
to determine that (juestion for her posterity. 
[lVolonged checr.J Ah! gentlemen, one 
touch of nature makes the wtKile world kin; 
and there are many or ua who feel a greater 
pride in aharins the bright ml blood that 
ran through a heart hounding Tor freedom, 
under the dark Ihmou oi that poor slave 
mother, far greater tl»an that we *har<' in 
common with th* pale faces of Mime of the 
Statesmen of the North. [Cheer* and 
laughter.] 

Thus much for illustration of what if the 
I«*»»«>n that I would teach. The infant 
State of Kanm now repo*« upon the bosom 
of the Aiueriean people. The vows that 
•wore she should be born free havebeeu vio- 
lated ; the charter of her manumission has 
been repudiated, and the wu born expomd 
to slavery. A manly ><and of frwrncn has 
saved that infant State ; but the fedurul gov- 
ernment is now fast pursuing to anatcli it 
from their protection and from yyura ; ami 
if you admire the spirit of the poor slave 
woman of Kentucky, that would treat her 
ofiatpring thua to save them from slavery, 
what shall I nay to you to induce yon to 

j come forward to save Kansas, und her mil- 
; lions to lie liorn, from that slavery from 
which a noble hand of freemen have rescued 
her? [Applause.] Are the slave* of Ken- 
tucky of nobler blood than the freemen of 

I New York? [Cheeia, and cries of 'No!'] 
Hut, gentlemen, it is mid thut, * tho Un- 

ion must, and shall be prvserved,' [laughter] 
and that i* the priucipul object of myatieech 
tonight. [Renewed laughter.] 1 should 
suppose that eighteen hundred years with- 
out a new experiment bad furnished illus- 
tration enough of the loud about* which 
may l<e put forth in defence of the shrine 
of *tlie 4 (inut Diana of the Kpheaians,' 
when the real intercut of the ahouters waa 
concerned in the business of * Alexander 
the Coppersmith.' [Laughter.] And for 
all that cloas of shouter* for tho preservation 
of the Union, I have no rvspoct. [Cheers.] 
Their ocoujmtion and government of the 
country, through the slave interest ia tho 
4 business of Alexander tho Coppersmith,' 
and they must aavo Diana's shrine, in order 
to support that business. [Chocr* and 
laughter.] 

Hut there u» a very large class of most 

worthy and patriotic citizeus, who are justly 
sensitive upuii any subject which look* aA- 
kance on good faith and good fueling; though 
how they can complacently look on and rec- 

ognise piod faith or good feeling in tlio hud 
faith and had feeling practised upon the 
other side «>f the Uniou, 1 do not kuow.— 
[Cheer*.] Now, thin clam ha* found an 

eloquent voice in the speech and letter of nn 

accomplished orator of New Kngland, in 
which he cIoimi l»y expressing the sentiment 
that ho 'cannot unite with any hand which 
tloe!« not follow the flag'and keep step to the 
music of the Union.' These are my senti- 
ment* precisely. [IWn.] Rut it becomes 
important to know what the flag and what 
the music of the Uniou in. 1 am not myself 
a-nsihleof any strange transformation of the 
American people, which, in the count of 
seventy Years, should change the noble hymn 
of Ameriean Freedom from being the music 
of the I'uioti into a sing song ehaut in praise 
of African slavery. [Anplause.] 

And, as to the 'flag ot the I'nion,' I would 
say to that elegant orator, that the grmtest 
statesman of New Kngluiul, wlien, iu potwwt 
ion of his Uwt reasoning powers and over* 

whelming oratory, he stood up to support 
the I'nion and the Constitution, could give 
him a description of that flag. It is 'the 
gorgeous ensign of the Republic, now known 
and honored throughout the curth—still full, 
high advanced—its arms and trophies stream- 
ing in their original lustre—not a stripe 
erased or polluted, not a single starolwcurcd 
—but everywhere, spread ull over, in char- 
acter* of living light, blazing on all its ample 
folds as they float over tho sea and over the 
land, and in every wind under the whole 
houvens, that sentiment dear to every true 
American heart—'Liberty and I'nion, now 

i and forever—one and inseparable!' That u 
the flag of our I'nion which you and all of 
us will follow, ami keep step to the music of 
the shouts of freemen that attend it.— 

i [Cheers. J 
Hut when we find that ting in the hands 

of whatever standard bearer*—whether they 
assume the honored name of the Democratic 
party, or any other—and notice tliat it is 
unfurled; with every stripe polluted, and 

\ every star ohacuml—all its flouting glories 
darkened, and its ennobling sentiment giving 
placo to the shocking motto of 'Slavery and 
I'nion—now and forever—one and insepcira- 

j bio*—then will we trample that flag in the 
I dut, and strike down that standard bearer, 
us a conspirator against the public freedom, 
and a traitor to the honor and freedom of 
the I'niun. [Prolonged applause.]" 

Speeches wen? also made by Hon. John A. 
Ringham of Ohio, (len. James \\\ Nye of 
New York, ami Horace Greeley. Resolu- 
tions embodying the doctrims cxprowed by 

| the s]N<uker* were adopted. The Tribune 
! publishes a large number of letters written 
to the committee of arrangements. 

• 

Tbe Prospect Before Us. 
We hate been Whig from the fir»t inaug- 

uration of the jmrtv, and are Whig Mill, to 
th« back U.no. l/t unv principle involved 
in tho »upport of Wui. ll. llurriM>n or Hen- 
ry Ckj, como up again to bo dceUled at a 

Presidential election, and we uluill be found 
ghting in the whig rank*. 

Hut while the object* that then diatio- 

EUhed tlie Whig party ure ulrutdv decided 
tiuie and circuu»tauc««, <>r laul oil the 

shelf by common outwent, and other uvuca 
arine, of the highlit importancv to the 
cauae uf liberty and humanity, wo are not 
conteut with too mere name of throwing a 
uni'leM Whig vote, with a few thou*uid« 
who may choose to act under tlut name 
without end or aim. 

MaaMchuaettn will rrolahly throw 150,- 
(KM), vote* at tlie fall election, of which it i* 
not prohabl' that more than fifteen or twen- 
\j mouwnu win |>uni under tic- Whig name; 
and if thev have any objects that an.* to be 
accomplished in continuing tu make nomin- 
ations and voting under tliat name, except 
to show th.it they are straight-out Whig*,' 
we do not know wliat they are. 

It in nut ao at the South. The moment 
their one grvat object of extending. securing 
and building up slavery, in in danger ot 
meeting*any otatruction, they,— Whigs, 
lVmocrats or Know Nothinga—drop every- 
thing else, and unite an one uiau to support 
and «xUmd slavery. 

At the North, tl*> Democratic party, or 
at Isast all who ►till adhere tu that organi- 
mtion, urvl purport Frank Pierce, are com- 

plete tool* of tne South ; they are just a« 

good supporter* ot slavery as bo many South* 
ern slaveholder*. It ban lieen and is their t plan to holu the South rule th* nation, and 
in rstoro, th.« Southern slave administration 
h alwav* to hw«tow on them nil the office* 
in tbe Northern State* that apt appointed by the Kxccutive. If any of them aw re- 
ii-eted by Votes of the North, aa Senators or 
Keprewntativfls in l'onj:rr»s, the lo« is al- 
ready uiade up to them ; they are made col- 
lectors, cabinet tniiiist. ro, or foreign tun'us- 
Mdors. 

Now what intenst can a \7liW here have 
in supporting such a state of things, either 
directly or indirectly? And how is it po*- •ililo for a few thousand Whig votas, thrown 
in each Northern State, to operate other- j wis.* than as a decoy to keep a few thousand 
▼otea frtan the party which takes the lead, 

under whatever name, in opposing the 
apread of alavery northward ? 

Will a useleaa rote, caat for aome Whig 
who half oppuam the Kaiuaa usurpation, 
and tbinlu it best to atop agitation ju*t where slaveholders wiah it to atop, natwfy 
any New England conacienee? Will the 
groundlm juvUmce that all the raapectable 
Whi^a am " atraigbt-out," and only the' 
" rifl-rafT," whom it is a benefit to low, are 

Sne over to tho Republicans, io the dice of 
e (act that the aix ami thirty thousand' 

who voted the Republican ticket last fall 
would hare averaged iuat a* respectable in 
tkeir view aa those who mnainml, if they 
had only voted with them—will auch a 

groundless and futile idea satisfy anv North-1 
ern man directly or indirectly in aiding the 
election of a Pierce or a Douglass?—ilavrr• I 
k»U iinzrtte. * 

The Dre&dfal Mamcre at Panama. j 
The public mind will be more than ordin-1 

urily ahocked by the particulars of which | 
we are now in possession of the terrible out-; 
n»ge which took place at l*anama on the \ 
15th of April. i!v tho almoat simultane- 
ous arrival of the l.'ortei from San Francis- j 
M. i!if Philadelphia from Havana, and the j Illinois from New York, a congregation of 
not less than 1600 pamengent wu* assembled ; 
round tho railroad depot at Panama, pre-1 
paring to go on board the John L. Stephens, I 
their bugguge lying scatteml on the ground.j 

Terriblo tight* between tho natives and, 
foreigner* have been of too frequent occur- 

( 
n*nce on the lathmua since the emigration 
to California commenced ; und a difficulty 
unfortunately now occurred which led to a 

frightful daughter of the iiusbengeni and a I 
whohwule plunder of their property. The | 
story runs that one of the |tti««cngera, callod 
" New York Jack " mux drunk, and had j 
l>een strolling about for kiui« tiuie, insulting 
nil person* wnoui he wet. Ntiir the depot, 
he stopped at a fruit stand kept by a native, 
and got into a quarrel with hiui as to the1 
price of a piece of wateriuellon. A pistol 
wan drawn by the rowdy, and the nativo 
flourished bis knife in defence. Tho fellow 

I tired, when ho was instantly stablied by an- 

I other native. In a moment a general riot 
occurred, when knivemuid pistols weiw flour- 
ished without rwtraint. 

Several were shot, and a great many stab- 
lied with kniveti. As soon as the light be* 
came rather general anions tltoee who hap- 
pened to l<e near, the hombrttshouted •' Car- 
afu> Arnrricanu," and hundred* of tho na-| 
live* rushwl like demons into the conflict.— 
Hugh* were sounded for the police, and in { 
a fww moments, 20 or 3U appeared, anned 
with muskets and fixed bayonets. At this 
xtage of the affray, Mr. >\ ard tho American j 
OmmI, Mr. tenter the agent, and Mr. 
Johnson tho superintendent of the railroud 
company, und other gentlemen of influence, 
interfered, and for u moment quieted the 
mob; which, however, had increased in the 

j interval, and aiwutned some ap|>earanco of 
organization. At tins moment some uw> 

spirit* among the passenger*, who seemed to I 
huvo hut little regard for the safvty und wel-1 
fare of others, rushed out again, discharg- 
ing revolvers, and urousing afresh the ven- 

geance of the native*. The conduct of the 
police ia variously represented. One account 
•imply says that they did more harm than 
good. Another statement in that, consisting 
mostly of hlaek natives of tho country, in 
full sviujiathy with tho manw* und hatred 
of all Kuropcans, hut oapociully Americana, 
they Commenced firing on the jusscng^rs, 

| killing as many a* their miserable ability 
would allow. The jKisacnger* were gener- 
ally unnriued and entirely defenceless, and 
the uiiacrettuta ahot them down while cn-i 

dcavoring to cscupo from the mrlrt. Itaoon J 
became evident that tho princijuil motive of | 

1 the riotera was plunder, ax an activo rifling 
1 at the luggage at the depot immediately la*" 
pin. The freight house wan riddlbd with 

I lulls. Tho l*acitic House, in tho ncighbor- 
! hood, was filled with passengers. Tho po- 
lice and a desperate hand of tho natives 

I broke in, cutting and shooting at everything 
that opposed them. The liquors were drunk, 
and tho interior of the house completely de- 
stroyed. Tho savage rioters next proceeded 
to tho Ocean House, which was crowded 
with men, women and children, to tho num- 
ber of 250 or 300, and whore like havoc was 

perpetrating, tho polico killing und wound- 
ing many, and pillaging everything that 
came in "their wav Tho depot was next at- 
tacked. About 500 persons were hero as- 

sembled, several of whom were killed on the 
spot. Hundreds of trunks und packages 
were- broken open ; and the floor was cover- 
ed with blood. Tho jauwengers fled in all 

; directions, aorne to tho bench, soiuo to the 
woody thickets, which were not far off, somo 

towards tho city wall (tho gates had been 
! cloned at the commencement of tho outrage) 
and nearly all to be met with again and ex- 

| posed to t{jo tire und knives of tho infuriu- 
ted brutes. An attempt having boon made 
to get tho passenger* who were in tho vicin- 
ity of tho station on board n little steamer, 
waiting to convey them to tho John L. 
Stephens, the native* formed u guard at tho 

, bench, and stripped men, and women und 
1 children as they approached, taking tho wo- 
men's rings from their fingers and euro, and 
their pins from their cuffs and bosoms.— 
Some of tho pusscngers from California were 
robbed of thousands of dollurw, their clothes 
h.'ing cut open to get ut tho belts containing 
money which they had suspended round 
their waists. The riot lastM till near morn- 

ing. About 30 of the passengers and resi- 
dents arc known to have Wn killed, amongst 
them one woman and two children ; the 
number of tho wounded is not known. It 
is reported that about forty of tho natives 
are utud, including several of the jwlicc.-— 
The villiuns tore up a portion of tho truck, 
with the view of securing the express mat- 
ter in a train cxpoctcd from Aspinwall in 

j the evening; but tho conductor was warned, 
and the train ran hack. Tho treasure brought 
down by tho Cortes had not lieen landed, 

i und so was fortunately saved. The riot and 
plunder continued till a late hour of the 

i night. The next morning the rioters, wenri- 
•<d, und many of theiu drunk, lay in their 
huts und Isalts asleep; and tho jKissongcr* 
were hurried of!' us curly as possible to 

| Aspinwall; and it is suid that us they left 
l'unamu some ol tho natives were quietly 
overhauling their baggage in and around 
the depot; but they were advised not to in- 
terfere, lest another outbreuk should ensuo. j 

Kansas Affairs. 

Nivr York, May 2. 
The St. Louis IkiMKrut of Wednesday 

contains the following disputchcs of confirm- 
ing the telegraph tvport of the shooting of 
Sheriff Jones at Lrtwrencc, Kansas. 

IjOierrnrr, April 23. The U. S. troop* 
from Fort l/mr.nworth are in town niwut- 

iog Sheriff Jones to make arrest*. Hutch- 
inson, Warren, Lviuan, Fuller, Hunt, and, 
two other* have Iteen arrested for refusing 
to act h* Jones' pome on Sunday lout, ami 
to-night are held as prisoners, guarded hv 1 

the troop* who are eutup here. Wood,' 
Spcer, Monroe, Dietsler, and Tappan were 
in town this morning, hut went » visiting 
in the country when the troops came in.— 
No resistance has Iteen made to-day. Houses | 
hare been soarched, hut Wood, Sneer, Ac.,' 
hare not l«ecn arrested. The soldier* dis-1 
like the hutincw they are engaged in. Thc> 
Congressional Committee in session have 
commoiuvd this morning. 

lxnrrmct, April 3B, 2 A. M. Last night 
ataut 11 o'clock, Sheriff Jones, while sit- 
ting in a tent with some soldiers was shot 
hy some one outride who tired a pistol, the 
lull taking eflkrt in the hack, just below the 
shoulders. Jones fell luck with a groan, 
was taken up and carried to a room in the I 
Free State Hotel, where his wound was 
drem<d hy Dr. Stringfellow. Jones is con-1 
sidvred in a very critical position. His 

Sine hat heroine jiaralywd. The Capt. of 
e Kickapoo Rangers, and (ten. Whitfield 

are in town, and with Jones to night.— 
Wood, Searle, Tup|«in and others retiring | 
infonnation Uiat their frieuds had been ar-1 
rested, oaa* into the city expecting to he' 
taken prisoners hr tlw l'. S. dragoons, un-' 
»h*r command of Lieut. Armstrong. Up tc 
the present time they are at lilierty, hut 
will doubtless he arrested to-day. Lieut. 
Armstrong brings a letter from Col. Stun- 

nor, commander of Fort Lravm worth, to 
tlx* Mayor of this city, stating that be had 
received orders to Mod troop to Lawrence 
to assist in making arrests. That ha did 
not understand tho merits of the caw, but 
hoped that law and unln would be main, 
tained by the ritiuw. 

The Legialature. 
Tho legislature of 1 H.V> will be memorable 

in history. That it will conatitutc a char- 
ter in the annals of the State, famous or 

infamous, we cannot doubt. Nor aro we 

anxious to auspicate the future and decide. 
We calmly await tho abiding judgment of 
time, wliutsocver it may bo. Wo hare felt 
and at recent events, in common no doubt 
with most of our readers, jet wo know not 
that wo ought justly to feel ercn so. Tho 
battle is thelxmf's, not ours. It is the great 
battle of centuries lengthened down into the 

present, in which it is ours to bear an hum- 
i)lo port. WhatcTer may be tho fortunes of 
to-day, we are not discouraged. Tho con- 

flict will Im renewed. Thearmiesof tho liv- 
ing God after having many times wavered, 
been many times repulsed, and covered again 
and again with all tho sluuno of defaut,— 
will reguthor, will reduplicate, and in tho 
chosen hour with resistless might achieve 
victory final aiul complete. I his we antici- 

pate as we believe in (Jod and his Son. He 
| is " King or old, working salvation in the 
earth." Thin groat fact of Providence, is 
the sheet anchor of our hope*. It PUBtain* 
ux in defeat, restrains the nutuift elation of 
victory, and compels self-humiliation even 

then, (iuided by tho light of truth, we 

can yield neither to despondency nor vain 
glory. Wo believe indeed the darkest chap* 
tcr ever put into the history of Maine, has 
been recently completed. W hut bus this leg- 
islature done ? What have they done affect- 
ing vitally the great interests of humanity? 

They nave repealed an act for the more 
sure retraining of men, foreigners by birth 
and alien in spirit to our institutions, from 
premature, unfit and unlawful voting at th* 
lulls. It is one of the admonitory lessons of 
history, that however popular liberty may 
1h«, and however it may he acquired, it can 

be yrcHTccd only by the conscious intolll- 
genco of the people. It seemed therefore in 
the spirit of true American Statesmanship 
to liuve been provided, tliat foreigner*should 
ho precluded from illegal and indecent haste 
in voting. This additional defense of lib- 
erty has been removed. 

It was provided that officers and property 
of this State shonld not bo employed for the 
arrest and detention of fugitive slaves, lint 
it was odious to luivo such a statute as this 
in favor of lilierty and*against slavery ! It 
was therefore rcj>ealed. 

The tumperanco law has been overridden, 
free sale of liquor has been legalized, and all 
may now drink to drunkenness at will. As 
for" this legislature, every thing hitherto 
gained lor Temperance, has boon surrender- 
ed. They declare the jswplo to have pro- 
nounced against tho advocates of temper- 
ance, and protend tojcongratulato themselves 
upon their own agenoy in achieving the 

present, as we think, fool-hardy and disas- 
trous results. Wo say protend, for wo feel 
bound to award to some of these gentlemen, 
more conscience, than they would have us 

believe they possess." We shall not concede 
to them for one moment, that they are so 

hardened or benighted as to opprovo inward- 
ly that which they have outwardly done and 
do. It is Pomq other approval than tho ai>- 

proltation of conscience which they seek, 
and uro content to receive. In one "respect 
these gentlemen are fortunate. Wo allude 
in mcreantilo phrase, to quick returns — 

They have not to wait long for reward of 
their labors. Valiant and successful men! 
Their reward is with them ! They havo nw 
sooner put on the harness, than the battle 

| is won : Trophic* of suewss almost every 
where greet the eye, and cries or victory tho 
cur! Other (Honda of tempcrance, most 
able and toilsomo lalwreni in iW behalf, 
liave wrought uioro than u quarter of u cen- 

tury, and navo not overcome, hut these gen- 
tleiiicn, ad by the fiat of jtower, ovcrcoino in 
i\ moment; They leap to victory nt a, 
Itound! Singular, wonderful, is tho genius 
of these men ; Kvcn before they had been 
inaugurated their reformatory agency, tho 
world wax feeling its power by anticipation, 
lint since it has men nut full grown into 
tin* lup of Society, it has wrought instantly, 
magically, mightily! The last great mouu- 

i ure of our wise mm of tho State, u climac- 
teric. They have laid tho axe at tho root 
of tho tree,and tho Judiciary, for tho timo 
has fallen under their blown. A littlo more 

bra**, a littlo moro contempt of right, in all 
thev need at any timo when it may suit 
their pleasure, to detrude uny other judge 
from his place, who has tho honor to hold a 
Mat upou the Supremo Judicial Bench.— 
Kthically, constitutionally, legally analyzed, 
this measure resolves itself an tho solo re- 

i sidiium, into a thing of might. And all 
history shows that might has nover boen 
wanting in drvicrt by which to accomplish its will. In tho battle of constitutional 
lilicrty, wo arc thrown Iwck for tho time, 
somo two hundred and fifty, or threo hun- 
dred years. We are ull that distanco astern 
of our rappoeed position. This judicial act 
of our legislature and Governor, has come 

upon uh like tho ]>caling of a tremendous 
fog-liell—warning us tliat we had fearfully 
mistaken our positiou, and exaggerated tho 
distanco we hud como. It seems like hyper- 

; bolo to say it, and yet it is nakedly true, 
: that our constitutional liberty has been with 
cool efTrontery trampled upon and stalked 
over. It is not with men's acts as with 
their thoughts. The latter may be narrow, 
while the former reach tho center and cir- 
cumference of things. We do not suppoKc the men who lmvo led in tnousurc* of which 
we speak, have at all realized tho depth I and breadth of their own actions. Tucy liavo shown themselves sharp men, intense, 
men, redoubtable men. For much more, we 

! cannot pruise them. To soo sharply in a 
straight lino ahead, as the horse with blind- 

j or* mm, is not seeing wisely, is not wisdom, 
i Wisdom is truly grout. Its depth of judge- 
ment, breadth of view, nobleness of purpom and grasp of result*, command our uduiira- 

1 lion. For abacnos of this uttributo, some 

J will think tho'last legislature is entitled to 
preeminence. 

One of our Judges has boon charged with 
confounding and confusing tho operations of 
tho government. It would certainly bo 
modest in tho accusers before they make such 
a charge, to look after tho original sin or 
cause of this judicial denruvity. Is it not a 
well understood rule or tho common law, 
that if thcro be doubt about tho meaning or 
intent of a constitutional provision or stat- 
ute law, tho executive whoso duty it it to 
administer that provision or law, shall first 
ascertain what it means from that co-onlin- 
ate head of the government, whoso province 
it is to inlrrprri and fir tho meaning of 
douMful provisions? Hut tlio Governor had 
no doubt. Was it becauso be looked thru' 
the en*' and weighed it juntlv, that ho had 
no doubts? or wan it by a much mora super- ficial procen? If he had no doubt, ought 
he not to have liad theni ? A* a wise Got. 
is he excusable if lie liad not ? But did ho 
not know that others had doubts ? Did he 
not know that tho law in controversy wan 
hrld in doubt union# lawyers, eminent and, 
otherwise? liccause he had no doubt, was 
bo therefore iuad<»judg« of the law? Could 
his positivcnces affect in tho loost tht fact of 
dou(>tfulm«s on the part of the legal pro- 
fession and tb« pablM T Then why wus ho 
not bound immediately to consult tho law 
officers, as it wus his privilege to do at any 
time ? If ho did not—then at whose door 
docs the original, guilty sin in this busi-' 
new lie ? Who began the deduction from ! 
right ? Who spawned all tho evils that I 
hare ensued ? Who is tbo father of this 1 

mischief? Hut we will not pursue this sub- 
ject farther. As hnmble hef|>crs iu the bat- 
tle of Christ and humanity it fell appropri- 
ately within our sphere to* make the** ani- 
madversion*. Wehave intimate the length, 
breadth and greatnewof the battle, in which 
we are only as a single privato in tbo em- 
battled host. If we have not written from 
a Christian stand-point and with a Christian I 
spirit, then we have sinned, not otlierwise. 
lr wo have not written in a truo sympathy 
with Ktunan nature touching matters affect- 
ing it profoundly, then should wo not have 
WTitten at all.— 
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Firs* District CminmUuI ICmvcb- 
Mm. 

n< people it the CMptMbMl District, " witb- 

oal rrf «rd la put political difhreacee or dlriilone, who 

m ept>««ed to tbe repeal oI the MI«om| ParaprxaU*, 
to Um policy of tbo preeenl Administration, la Um 

teuton of Hlarery Into Um Territorial, ia favor of Um < 

admlaaioo of Kanan ai K raw State, and of reatorlaf I 

Um action of Um Vkderal Oortr—mbi U Um principle* > 

of Washington and Jeftreoa," aro roq seeled to trod 

delegatee to a Coorrntlon to bo beid la Um Tow Uall la 

Sara, on Wodnoodajr, May 14th, at 1 1-3 o'clock P. H., > 

br Um purpose of selsctlnf three delegates to attend 

Um National Convention, U bo held ai Phlladejphia, oo 

Iho 17th of June, lo recommend caodidaloo to bo rap. ! 
ported br Uio offlces of President and Vloo President of 
the United 8t«Ufl. 

Kitii »/ Ur^rf'Htmlitm. Krery town will bo Mtl- 1 

lied to two oet^atee. Towoa, baring 1UM Inhabitants 
lo lb roe,—harluf MOO to four,—IJOO to Are,—MOO to 
sis, and 1000 and apvards lo eijht delegates. 

MUM 0 COWAN, 1 
JKUKDIAII JKWKIT, J UUtrict 
ABRAHAM UILPATIUCK, > 
J AUKS MORTON, J Commit**. 
ALDKRT SANBORN, J 

N. B. The Drat IMtlrlet It compotad of all Um tovns 
la the County of Tork. and Um towns of ScartereMfc, 
Cape KllaabeUi, Westbroofc, Oorhim, KUndbb, lUkl- ; 

•In, Hebafo, Naples, and Um city oI Portland, la the 
County of Cuabrrland. 

ClMlh 
The ciUaetM of Ulrtdctord, oppoee.1 to lit* repeal of Dm 

UlMutiri Com prom l»e, and to the further eiteiuion of 
Marery, and In favor ot the admt«lnn of Kanta* ai • 
Ire* cute, will nxct at the Xaoill Uoui, on Wa»b- 
Infton (trrrt, on Saturday (to morrow evening) at eight 
o'clock, to *eleet <5rlf*«Ur» to at trad the DiMrict Coo- 
Tcnti.tf> to be brUi in 8«co, on Wednwday Mar 14th, 
tu^tiert DUtrict delegate* to attend the rhilMdpU* I 
Convention. By order of Committee. 

Bkldefcrd, May I, ISM 

< ,\ I < I S—N A( O. 

The Htiiene of Baro, ojipceeni to the repeal M the Mia. 
MMirt Compmmlie, and to the farther exteneloo of 81 av- 
er jr, and in Uvor of the admiaiion of Kanaa* u a Free 
State, will meet at the Toen Hall, on Satarday, at 3 
o'clock P. >1, to aelect delegate* to atteod the Oeogre*. 
tlonal Convention, to be held in Saco on Wali»**day, 
May 14. 

By Ordir of Town Commillti. 

I =, 
The Convention. 

Tho cull for tho Convention to bo held in 

Saco, on Wedutwday next, (see call) for tho 

choice of three delegates to attend tho Na- 
tional Convention, to bo held in I'hiUulel- 

i phia, on tho 17th of June, in exceedingly I 

; broad in its terms of invitation. It invites 
I all persons of thin Congressional District 
! "who arc opjused to the repeal of tho Mi»-1 
souri Compromise, to tho policy of the pro-1 

j sent national administration, to tho cxten-1 
; sion of Slaver)' into the territories, and in 
favor of tho admission of Kansas as a free j 
State," to como together and unite in tho j 
selection. And the call is addressed to per- I 
sons without regard to past political differ- 
ences or divisions. All who are sincerely 
opposodto Slavery extension, and in favor of 
making Kansas a Free Stato, and mean to 
make that opposition effective in tho approach- 
ing presidential election, will bo gladly wel- 
comed, no matter by what party name they 
have been, or are denominated. Thcro will 
bo but two sides in the canvass this fall, 
one will be occupied by tho earnest, true 
and determined friends of freedom in tho 
territories, and the other side will bo held 
by advocated of tho extension of human bon- 
dage. Tho opposcrs of tho further spread 
of Slavery, standing as thoy do on true na- 

tional grounds, and proposing to act in a 

constitutional and conservative manner, and 
looking steadily at tho great points at issue, 
will moot in an expansive spirit of libcrali- 
ty, nil, of whatever party name, who arc 

sincerely duairoiiH of preventing tho exten- 
nioii of an institution into tho territories of 
tho United State* at war with tho genius 
and spirit of our constitution, and republican 
liberty. Nauan will bo held to be of small 
account, no that men unite in tho aupport 
of principled. Non-omentiula will bo act 
aside in order to promote tho success of tho 
great cause involved in tho strugglo upon 
which the country ia about entering. 

In regard to tho convention to be held 
here, on tho 14th inat., wo are confident 
that thoac who attend will boaniinated with 
a desire to act in tho apirit wo havo indica- 
ted, and that its acloctions will go to tho 
Philadelphia Convention determined to look 
upon tho great question before tho country 
in a practical point of view, and guided by 
a apirit of im>doration yet (irmly atanding 
by principle, will do all in thoir power to 

promote tho succcm of tho cauao for which 
patriotic men are ao earnestly contending. 
Notwithstanding tho convention ia called at 
somewhat busy acaaon, and tho attendance 
especially from the agricultural towna, will 
require some sacrifice of timo, yet wo truat 
that there will bo a goodly number present. 
We have before stated that, M tho trains are 

arranged, delcgutes in attendance cither 
from the west or tho oast, can leavo tho 
aame day for their homes. 

In plaoos where meetings for tho choice 
of delegates havo not already been held, the 
matter should l>c attendod to at once. Wo 
hope to moot many old friends on tho day 
of tho convention. 

Information Wanted. 
Tho Bath Tribuno and Mirror i» a strait 

whig paper. Its Editor hails with great 
delight, any, and all efforts to resuscitate the 
whig party, and iw very gratofal for tho 
smallest favors in this line. Quito recently 
somo twenty-five persons, tho "Louisvillo 
Journal says not orcr that number, wero 

present at the meeting," came together in 
Lexington, Ky., and went through thofareo 
of putting forth an address to their whig I 
brethren in the United State*. The editor 
of tho Tribune has received a copy of tho 
address, and goes into raptures orcr it, talk- 

ing about it as follows: 
Tho address and platform of the Kentucky 

whigs broatho the true spirit, and we gave 
them to our raiders without comment, well 
knowing that no languago of oun could add 
furco or directneM to the manly terms in 
which they were clothed. It is our earnest 
hope that they will serve to strengthen the 
faith of tho weak and doubting, and arouse 
to action the entire body of tho whigs of this ; 

state, who now are lying on their oore. 

One plank 01 urn Kentucky riatfurm 
which the Tribuno man raja should "arouso 

the entire body of the whig* of thia itato to 

action,'* U a« follows: 
4. That the constitution rests in Congress I 

no iegiabtitw power orcr slavery or any 
other domietic institution of tho States; j 
that new States formed out of tbo territories 1 

of the United StaUn, having adequate popu- 
lation, adopting republican governments, and 
complying with the just requirements of tho 
constitution and laws, ought to be admitted \ 
in the Union, on tho footing of equality 
with other States, with or without slavery, 
as tho good i*ople thereof, Iwing cituens of 
the United States, may, In their municipal 
character, l» pleased to ordain; that all 
agitation of tho slavery qucation, whether 
in States or Territories, should ooaso in Con- 
gress, and tho existing laws should be ac- 

quiesced in lofcn of tho ponce of the; 
Union. 

This is the only practically important 
plank in tho platform. Now the infurma- 
tion wo want, » whether tho Tribune is i 

ready to endorse the doctrine of Squatter 
Sovereignty, which is innttd in the above. 
Does it accept the Kanm Nebraska BUI? 
Ia U prepared to admit Kansas u a 8kra 
State if it presents itself as such for admia- 
aion ? And ia it for objects auch aa then, it 
would arouse to action the entire body of 
the whigs of the State, and this, too, after 
the strait whiga themselves in their conven- 

tion lpat Summer voted to brand their con- 

demnation upon those who supported "tho 

repeal of the Missouri Compromise." At 
one of the largest delegate conventions held 
in this State, in 1854 of the whig party at 
Portland, the whigs then? assembled put 
forth tho following doctrinca : 

3. Kaolvtd, That too passage of the Mis- 
souri Compromise, after a severo conflict be- 
twocn the freo and slave States, and as a 

great and iirepealable measure of pacifica- 
tion, did in the most solemn manner, pledge 
the faith and honor of the Federal Govern- 
ment, and of tho slave States, against its re- 

peal. 
4. Ruolvtd, That tho repeal of that pro- 

hibition by the Nebraska and Kansas nill, 
is destructive of mutual confidence between 
tho States of this Union—is exposing ths 
Union itself to imminent danger—is incon- 
sistent with the fundamental principles of 
natural justice, and is destructive of all con- 
fidence in tho integrity, good fiaith and hon- 
or of tho National and Stato governments 
favoring such repeal. 

5. Rrtoh td, That in view of this act of 
perfidy, the free States ought immediately 
to raiso the bannur of and summon- 

ing to the contest every friend of Freedom, 
and adopting every legitimate measure in 
their power fight on, and never f url that 
banner, till this Compromise shalll be fully 
and permanently restored, and wo hers 
pledge ourselves, that we will never consent 
to the admission of any Slavo State from' 
this territory, which was once solemnly ded- 
icated to Freedom. 

G. RfsolvtJ, That this recent attempt to 
extend Slavery over a vast region, from 
which it was excludod by a solemn compact, 
when viewed in connection with a long lino 
of past measures equally encroaching in 
character, if not in degree, and with the 
sartling schemes now foreshadowed, ought 
to awaken.tho people of the Free States to 
the aggressive cnaracter of slavery as a po- 
litical power, and to unito them' in deter- 
mined hostility to its existcnoo in any terri- 
tory now possessed, or which may hereafter 
bo acnuiml by tbo United States, and to 
the admission of any more Slave States. 

t\ ill tho rxhtor of tho Tribune mul those 
resolves carefully and then toll us if there in 

anything in thein that savors of Sqaatter 
Sovereignty, anything looking to the admis- 
sion of new slave Suites carved out of free 

territory, or any intimation given that the 
whigs of tho State would acquiesce in the 
ideu that tho Slavery question Hhould not 
ho agitated in Congress. Tho Kditor of tho 
Tribune, wo havo been told has not long 
boon a resident of tho State, perhaps be 
hear* now for tho first time about tho pas- 
sago of theae resolves, and in the simplicity 
of his heart thinks tho ont-givings of these 
Southern relict in Much on will suit tho men 

of Maine. If ho haa tho mean* of ascertain- 
ing tho history of tho whig party in this 
State let him uso them. Ho will find that 

such doctrines as he endorses as "breathing 
tho truo spirit" would have been unani- 

mously repudiated by any whig convention 
over hold in this State. 

Will tho Tribune be kind, and let us 

know if those who are now using tho hon- 
ored name of whig, to promote the wont of 
causes, intend to stand upon the doctrinos 
of Ky. resolution ? Don ho himself reject 
them? 

The State of Maine and it* Editor. 

Speaking in reference to our signing a 

call for tho convention to sclcct delegates to 

attend tho Philadelphia Convention, John 
A. Poor, Editor of the Stato of Maino, says 
among other things 

11 This same Mr. Cowan now signs a call 
inviting tho whigs of this district to meet 
him and others tor tho choica of delegates 
to the Philadelphia Convention ! 

These aro not tho men who can guido tho 
public mind in timos of difficulty and dan- 
ger. They mado shipwreck of their party 
in Malno tnomomontthgijamo into power/' 

convention thnt nominated Isnac Reed in 

1854. made a bravo speech for freedom, and 
against tho extension of Slavery, and ended 
where every person acquainted with hi* 
character supposed ho would, in voting to 
•end Samuel Wells to Congress. His speech 
in the Convention neither deceived us or the 

pooplo of tho district. They knew hiin to 
bo a hypocrite, and it did not need his hh>>- 

serjueoMrot^oMVells^tojiroroJiin^uch. 

Mom II tour a lct ix. Our neighbor of 
the Democrat continue* to spread himself 
in "splendiferous grandiloquence." "Truth 

progromro" is hia mighty theme this week, 
and the way he puts in abont11 atoms and 
tern petti" "aoftiepbyra" and "rnde bona*" 
ia most astonishing. Tlicre are all lunda of 
style* in the diaertation from fieroe, un- 

washed filhbuatering, down to the all-for- 
lorn, love-sick maudlin of preoociuna yonth. 
Tho groat •' voico" of " Givt us bread," a 

moat important one, we aroaware, to a gov- 
rrnment officer who ia in danger of loaing it 
by the progrwa of troth, ia strangely mix* 
ed up with tho " faint heart and faithlcaa 
*oul tiiat never won a fair lady." Tbcae 
articles from tho Democrat afford na groat 
pleasure. They are equal in thrilling in* j 
tercet, to tho story of Whittington jod his 
mt, and as pathetic as "tho bablea in thiT 

wood." Tinged with a certain kind of mel- 
unelwly, they answer to the tired soul 1 

^boutae well as tho "•otrowaof Wertcr,"or ! 
little Red Riding Hood. We oro glad to ' 

find out by the article that " the world ia ! 

crying oat for free saffr***, and they will 

get it. The cLains of oppreadon will be 

snapped asundsr. free suffrage, and lbs 
schools, ftnd fret clutches will be extended" 
and that, wo hart pany eminent Binds," 
m our Buchanan and Dickinson, our I)oug> 
Um and Pieroe, and many others" whose 
" share of meritorious power" is to be left 
to the people to determine. 

It is something to learn that " our Doug-j 
lass and our Pieroe" when " free suffrage, 
free schools and free churches are ex- 

tended" and " the chains of oppression are 

snapped asunder," will have only auch pow- 
er as the peoplo determine. When this 

good time comes about we imagine that the 

share the peoplo will determine for them 
to enjoy will be alanningly small. 

For the Campaign. 
We propose to send th« Union and Jour- 

nal during the State and National Oam- 

paigns, eouimencing June 20, and coding 
about the middle of November, a period of 
five months, at the following rates: 

Singlo copies, 50 cents. 
Ten copies, $ 5.00 

Twenty copies, 10.00 
Forty copies, 20.00 

and to the getter up of clubs one additional 

copy for a club of ten, two for a club of 
twenty, and three for clubs of forty. 

The interest which we feci, in common 

with many of our fellow citisens, in the 
maintenance of republican liberty, now per- 
illed by the assertion of principles which 
would lead to a despotism more intolerable 
than that which wus overthrown by our 

fathers, prompts us to make this oiler. 
The plain, practical question before the 

country, and tho one seeking decision in the 
coming contcst it thia. Shall human slave- 
ry be extended Northward by the admission 
of Kansas an a alaro State? Thia question 
we propose to kr«p distinctly before the 
poople. Opposed aa wo hare ever been to 
the extension of slavery, we shall labor 
earnestly to prevent tho great wrong which 
the admission of Kanaaa aa a slaro State 
would bo to the whole country. Standing 
upon the eontitution, which author!*** no 

extension of an institution repugnant to ita 
epiri t and its general provisious, it will be our 

I aim to produoo such a concert of action 
■ among the patriotic and liberty loving, aa 
I will have u fuvorablo intluonce in setUingl 
i aright, and for freedom, tho great question 
II involved in the approaohing canvass. 

1 j To tho extent of our ability wo shall ex- 

i poso and unmask tho tnlitoriim of the lead- 
; | on of a jwrty who, animated by the hope 
• I of plunder,while declaring themselves friends 

i of freedom arc laboring to sustain tho policy 
I of those who mean to make Kansas a Slave 

» State. All action tending to this end 
t whether direct or indirect, wo shall oppose 

and hold up to tho public detestation, 
While doing this wo shall endeavor, as 

t1 usual, to kocp our readers furnished with tho 
»i general and local news'and devote stlch por- 

| tions of our paper to miscellaneous reading 
On will maintain its character aa a desirable 
family paper. 

i j Now is tho timo to act. We solicit the 
! aid of our friends in this attempt to extend 

f' our circulation. 

\ The Hews from Eanias. 
The " Sheriff Jones " who has boen shot 

nt Lawrence, is a Missourian whose resi- 
dence is a Westport, Missouri, where ho has 
held the office of postmaster. Ho has never 

rcmovod his residence to Kansas, where his 
only claim to be considered one of tho in- 

; 
habitanta is, that ho has staked out a claim 
in some part of tho territory, and perhaps 
engagod in " city lot " speculations at Le- 

( compton or Atchison, lie was elected to 
the offico of Sheriff by the notorious " Ba- 
ronial Assembly," ho being still a citiion of 
Missouri. Kvcn his friends, in their letters 

i concerning tho late afiair at Lawrence, un- 

i designedly let out the fact that his residence 
is still at Westport, Mo. In one of theso 

letters, written from Westport to a pro- 
slavery paper, we find tho following state- 
ment : 14 General Whitcfield sent a dis- 
patch, by an express rider, to Col. Boone, 
of this plaoo. The latter received it this 
morning early, and immediately left in a 

hook for Lawrence, with Mrs. Jones, tho 
wifo of the unfortunate Sheriff." It must 
bo admitted, that if the " Baronial Assent- 

8bly," which was entirely tho creature of 
Missourians, is to bo treated as the " Legis- 
latum or Kansas," and ir its infamous 
edict* are to bo enforced aatho " local laws" 
of Kanma, it is quite consistent that the 
" Sheriffs " and other agents employed in 
tlio business, should bo residents of Missou* 
ri. Thia was necessary in order to givo the 
country a complete illustration of what 
Pierce, Douglas, Atchison and the rest of 
the slavery propagandists mean by 11 Squat* 
ter Sovereignty." 

The Missouri Republican of May 1 has 
an account of the meeting of the pooplo of 
Lawrence, to express their sttnse of shooting 
of Sheriff Jones. Resolutions condemning 
this murderous act were adopted, and (Jot. 
Robinson offered a reward of $500 for the 
arrest of tlx> culprit. At this mooting Got. 
Rccder said: 

" If tho man who struck that Mow did it 
to h«lp our oaun, he must ham been blind 
and iuaane in hU reasonings, and ignorant of tho very firat idea of the position and 
character of tha Free State cause. He moat 
bear the consequences of bta deed. I have 
no sympathy with one who would trifle with the lives ana property of tho people hoe. 
W.e are not bound to let any man, no mat- 
ter what may be tho cause of his actions, 
so to act m to mar the prospects of futon 
success. We have two aUernaitvts presented to m—which wo cannot evade, if wo would 
—that of itaUiny our own caute, that of in- 
troyin</ our own protptcis, and doing vio- 
lence to our own opinions, or dmounnng the 
author of thii act 

Gov. Robinson said: 
« I verily believe that not a man in Law- 

rence had anything to do with that transse* 
tiog, It may be asked would they shoot at 
one ot their own men ? I have partially hiatal at the reasoo. I have said, that in 
this matter, a man's life is of no account. 
If the alave power of this country, in order 
to posacsa this territory, required that Mr. 
JoQi3S should lay down his life, or be exposed 
to tho shots of Lis friends, then Mr. Jones 
must espom] his life, then those shots must 
be firod. They tried it on a free state man; 
it failed. Now it is neceastry, in order to i 
get up another trouble, that it should be a 
pro-'lavcry man in good earnest; and if tho , 
free state men would not go into it, whv( 
( will not my tbey th<*mselres would do it, 
bu| jt looks very much as if that was the \ 
case.'' | 

|y*Che Second Exhibition of the Maine 
Stato Agricultural Society, is to be held on i 

the ffth, 29, 30th, and 31st of October,— 1 

place not yet designated. The list of pceu* ' 
iums, 4c. ,is published in a pamphlet of ,00 4 

jagts by the Stato printer. 1 

# 

Tumiaf. Iit Freiw, 

Wa bar* been shown within a few days, 
a number of specimens of leather, a portion 
of then with tha hair on, tanned bj a new 

proeeaa, dimmed and patented bj Mr Otis 
B. Wattles, of New York, which ia *u!d to 
be at onoe, cheap and aimple, reducing the 
labor and tine of tanning, and increasing 
the weight and quality of the leather pro- 
duced. The specimens are all of them plia- 
ble, compact and the boat of leather "for 
custom work," precisely of web a qualitj 
as would give satisfketion to all who hart 
to patronise the sow of St. Crispian. The 
proeen promises to revolutionise the whole 
system of tanning, giving tho commu- 

nity instead of open and spongy leather, the 
life killed by hot liquors, and the extrava- 
gant use of lime, a quality of leather which 
has impermeability, pliability, and strength. 
Some of the anntial qualitiea of leather, 
and make it enduring, which are taken 
away by the old method, are led in it by 
Mr. Wattlea' improvement. In regard to 

tanning with tho bair on, Mr. Wattlea' dis- 
covery must make an entire revolution in 
this branch, rendering as it does, the leath- 
er perfectly soft and pliable, the usee to 
which it may be put, Mich as furnishing 
materials for winter boots, overshoes, over- 

coats and other elothing are innumerable. 
With a full suit of clothes from skins tanned 
by thia prooow, coata, panta and boota, any 
one might hid defiance to the wet and oold, 
and ba aa comfortable and aaay in the wear 
of the fpmncnU, aa in a auit of broadcloth. 
We are already in Tor a pair of boot*, to be 
made with tbo hair side in, and we expect 
when winter net* in to bid farewell to the 
annoyance of cold foot, to which we have 
alwaja been •object, and if we ahould ap- 
pear out, next winter drcaaed in ikina, ao 
aa to reeemble the people toward* the North 
Pole, with whom Kane and hia party en- 

jjyod themwlvea in the merry dance, onr 
frienda may be aaaurcd that it will be owing 
to the cooperation of frienda who hav* 
been enabled to aupply ua with warm and 
comfortable clothing through the agency of 
Mr. Wattle*' improvement. 

Tho Scientific American apcaking of the 
proceaa, aaya: 

"Mr. Wattle*' proccaa oonaiata in the uao 
of ingredient* for tho purpoao of aoftrning hide, improving ita quality, and preventing the injurioca tflbeta which have hitherto 
ariaen from tho uae of lime in unbairing.— 
The great atudy of all Unnera ha* alwaya been to turn out leather with aa little inju- 
ry aa pomible to the gelatine of which it ia 

largely compoaed. Hut their efiorta hare 
generally boon fruitlena. One of the U*t 
improTcmenta in tliia direction waa a Patent 
grunted for tlio uae of potaah in combination 
with limo and aalt; hut the potaah robbed 
tho akin of a large amount of ita gelatine and formed aoap. The quality of the leath- 
er thua procured, though better than tho 
old mode permit*, ia atill 'defective. Mr. 
Wattlca baa truly diacovered tho "philoao- pher'a atone." The application of hia bate 
or drench, wnilo it clcanaea out the limo 
jwrfoctly, soften* the akin and opena the 
porea for tho reception of tira tannin liquor, without in any way impairing the gela- 
tino. Ita combination with the tannin li- 
quor alao hoa a mollifying effect, which ia 

very important, whereby green hidea may bo Introduced into atrong liquor* without 
any danger of their becoming hard. In- 
deed, hia chawioala, byx ncutraliting undue 
acidity and opening tho pom, cauaca tho 
liquor to penetrate tha akin more readily, and unite quickly and thoroughly with the 
gelatine, the mmlt being the prwluction of 
a superior quality of very firm and perfect- 
ly pliable leather. W4 regard thia aa an 
invaluable improvement, and well worthy tho attention of thoao to whoae apecial inter- 
eata it relate*." 

Tho excluairo right to uao thia proceaa in 
any Town, County or State unaold, or in 
aingle tanneriea, for aalo on reaaonahlo 
tenna by Shaw k Clark of our city. 

QT Tbc city of Calais happen* to bo Re- 
publican aud has clectai a republican police 
mdgo. In this city nearly the whole of the 
Win«* of the police court ha* boon, by a 
speoiol ant, transferred to the justice* of the 
paace. While for tho eity of Belfast, anoth- 
er special act has boon passed, taking all the 
jurisdiction of tho justices of tho peace 
away and conferring It upon the police court, 
for the particular lieneCt of the strait whir 
judge. And this.is tho Party which cricu 
out against favoritism in tne legislature last 
year! that arrogates to itself the name of 
" liberal," •• reform party!"—Progrtttnc 
Ayr. 

Calais is not the only eity which Is suffer* 
ing from tho effects of partitan legislation. 
Here wo have a number of ooarts in fall 
blast, by the grace of the last legislature, 
and the energy of our distinguished repre* 
scntatire. Judge CoU has opened anew, 
and the Justices of Peace '* all round the 
board" are fining persons $1 00 and eoets 

for getting drunk. Odr Municipal Court 
whose powers were whittled down to noth- 

ing, after the republican victory here, has 
only a portion of tho business to do—and 
that the smallest—whllo Portland, Belfast, 
Bangor and other cities are allowed courts 
of some importance, Calais and Biddefonl 
fcro punished, by the coalition legislature 
for Mng Republican, by cutting down and 
impairing tho powers of their Municipal 
courts. Our city readers on faspocting the 
Police records should not forget to giTe 
credit where credit belongs, io this matter 
of amending the act creating oar Municipal 
court. 

Polioe Reoord*. 

Br JTSTICl FAUn. 

May lit. Torrance 0'Brian, drunken- 
ness, fined $1 00 and oust*. 

May 2d. Jeremiah Coferny, illegal saio 
of intoxicating liquor*, fined $15 00 and 
ooaU. Appealed. 

May 5th. Jamea Broadstreet, drunken* 
new, sentenced to pay $5 09. 

May 7th. Daniel Jallison, larceny, plead 
guilty, fined $14 45. Committal. 

May 7th. Daniel Whitehead, drunken- 

nea, fined $1 00 and costs. 

May 7th. Jamea O'Biernea, aamult and 

battery, fined $2 00 and coata. 

or Jfinci mason. 

May 3d. Ambroae Roar, aaaaalt and bat- 

tery, fined $2 00 and costs. 

Pilbcato cnosi*. The Con rent ion of 
the Second Congressional District beld at 

Lewiston, on Tueaday, aelcctal lion. Mark 
II. Dcxkxll, of Norway, T. A. D. Ytuts- 
nks, Esq., of Auburn, and Jonathan Ron 
Esq., of New Sharon, u delegate* to the 
Philadelphia Contention 

The Conrw.tion was wall attended, and 
the proceeding spirited and harmonious. 

Tn* Scnor-L Mncrtso. The adjourned 
meeting of District No. 4, in this city, will 
be held this (Friday) evening, at Beethoven 
Ball. The meeting waa put orer to 
time for cone iteration of the proposition to 
build a new £d»)l House. 



■tittms 3tnns, &r. 
7W of HaUimg. The Border Kufian 

National Convention cornea off in Cincinnati 
on the aecond day of June. 

PotrJrr Mill Erplouo*. Another cxplo- 
tion took place at Um Uorham Powder Mill 
Worka Tuesday morning. Tbe mill used for 

mixing tlx- materials blew up, unfortunately 
killing one of the workmen, Mr. Alfred Al- 
len. Tbe accident is mippuwd to bare been 
caussd by friction. 

To Nina \uxis. Our black list Lt in* 
sertod again. Democrat and Journal, Ban- 
gor, Journal, Belfast, and other border ruf- 
fian paper* will please notice, and unyy/r. 
We shall keep tbe type standing, and give 
tbe list a conspicuous place occasionally, u 

suits our convenient**. 

Look n>* tux Flaus. By tbe kindneas 
of Capt. Abbott, the flag* of the Engine 
Company will be run up during the Jay on 

Saturday, to give the people notice of the 
meeting to be held at the Engine llouae in 
the evening to aid in securing freedom to 

Kansas. 

Port Oi rim Robbed. The Po*t OScv at | 
Saco ni broken into oa Tuesday night, and 
the entire contents of the Western mail, 
which did not arrive until 11 o'clock on that 

night, abstracted. The bag waa found the 
noxt morning in the burying ground, cut 

open. Only two or three letter* were mi*»- 

ing. 
Ftrrii DwtbictT Joseph Bartlett, editor 

of the Jeffcnionian, ttangor, John A. Riee.ot 
Monson, and Wu. £. Bruwn.of Solon, were 

chosen Delegate* to the Philadelphia Con- 
vention from the Fifth Congressional Dis- 
trict, by the Convention, held at Kxoter, on 

the 7th mat. 

A Fact to Point « Moral. In Mr. Blair'• 
recent letter to the Republican* in thia citjr, 
be states that Mr. Buchanan recommended 
the deposit of the fifty thousand dollar* of 

Evernmunl money* in Simon Cameron'* 
ink, for tbe purchase of tiie (ilobe for Mr. 

Polk; and now the I'nion which wa* the 
fruit of that purchase, i* doing all it can to 
cut Mr. Boctianan'a throat.—.V. 1'. Pott. 

Xrw York, May G. Com. Stockton haa 
written a letter to tbe Newark Mercury, in 
which he unequivocally condemn* the repeal 
of the Mia*ouri Compromise and hope* the 

people of New Jenoy, will hare an opportu- 
nity, not embaraaaed by other iasue*, to man- 

ifeat their disapprobation of tho indcfcn*a- 
ble violation of that compact of peace. 

Plymouth, N. //, May 6th. Tho New 
Hampshire American Stato Council aaatun- 

bled here to-day and electcd delegate to tbe 
Convention to be held in New York 12th of < 

Juno. The Council pamod atrong American I 
and anti-Nebraska resolution*—endorsed tbe 
action of their delegate, in seceding fntm tho 
Philadelphia Convention of laat February, 
and also repudiated the nomination of Fill- 
more and Dcnelson unanimously. 1 

ET We have tho painful duty to announce 

tho dmtli of the eminent physician, Dr. John 
Colliim Warren. He died in this city, at 
his residence in l*ark street, yesterday (Sim- 
day) morning, at 3 o'clock* in tho 78tb year 
of his age. Ho was widely known, both in 
this country and in Europe, as ono of the 
must skilful surgeons of the day.—Boston 
Paptr. 

Mr. Ftllmort Accrpts. The Washington ■ 

Organ lias boon authoriaed to state tliat a 

letter has been received from Mr. f illmore 

by a gentleman in that city, in which be 
states that he liad not received the official 
announcement of bis nomination, but de- 

clared himself at the scrvioo of his friends. 

[7" The venerable Stuyvcaant pear tree on 

tho corner of 3d avenue and 13th street, N. 
V., is budding out vigoroualy this Spring, 
and gives promise of its wonted crop of frait. 
The veteran tree, though now entering upon 
the third century ot its existence, is hale and 
hearty, and bids fair to weather the storms 
of another century. 

The Boston Republican Club have 

chartered a steamboat to run from Hoaton 
to Philadelphia and back at the time of the 
National Convention, Juno 17th. The (are 
will bo low, and we learn that Urge num- 

ber* have already engaged lor theexcursion. 
The Mass Convention at Philadelphia will 

probably be one of tho largest ever held in 
the United StaU«. 

Linemen. The board of Aldermen of the 

City of Portland have licensed five inn-hold- 
en, eight apothecarira, five victuallers, and 
thirteen other persons to sell intoxicating 
liqiiorv under the new law. Thirty peraons 
licensed to sell, and some seventy-five or 

thereabouts selling without license, wv doubt 
not will bring things as near frtr mm, as the 
judicious friends of temperance in that city 
will drairc. 

Tni"Sn*iTs" DiSArronruo- The steam- 

ship Kricmon arrived at New York in safety 
last week, from Liverpool. Mr*. Porter, a 

"spiritual medium" or New York, prophe- sied tliat the vessel would bo burned to tbo 
water's edge before the 20th of April. 

This same Mrs. Porter, we believe, gave 
full particulars of the loss of the Pacific about 
the time she was due in New York, and the 
spiritualists point to tho fact a* a pmof of 
the spiritual theory. How about tbis? 

•Mortmy lit utaldy. W o aw informed that 
a few days since a young man. who has been 
married bat a few veers, and raiding, in 
Frankfort, g*>t ** gfortously drunk," and 
abused hw puni wife in a brutal manner, 
knocking some of her teeth out of her mouth, 
and otherwise bruising her; but thia did not 

satisfy him. On Monday night, or rather 
about 3 o'clock on Tuesday morning of thia 
week, he returned home 'from a gnwrj 
drunk, and kicked her until he broke several 
of her riba, and she is now in a dying state, 
if not already dmd.—Lttllt Fails Jourmtl. 

Another Whig Senator gone wr to the Ad- 
numeration, Seeing the valedictory of Sena- 
tor lUtiyaiuin thia morning, when he an- 
nounoee hw intention ol going into the bond- 
ago of the slavery extensionists, reminded me 
oi the j-ithrtio exclamation of Jacob, when 
ho thought his little Benjamin had been sold 
to slavery: 

"And Jacob their father «ud unto them, 
Mc have ye lierntved of my ckiUni, Joseph 
u not, and Simeon m not, and ye will take 
Uenjamin away. 

U not the similarity remarkable ?— .V. V. 
F.rrnmy Pott. 

A wad —In IlofUMiacr oounty, 
New York, a tarrrn keeper had abandoned 
tho traffic in alcohol, uftor having been wt- 

enil jwri eui^cM in it. Whtatwtr the 
subject of his ivlling liuuor wm referred to, 
he wm observed to umiufeet a feeling of re- 

grat and sorrw. A friend ou« day WjlM 
the roui>". 

44 I will tell you he Mid ; and opening hit 
account-book, mid, " Here are forty four 
names of uien who have all been customer*, 
mirtt of theia for yean—32 of thste, to my 
knowledge, now be in tho drunkard's grave, 
and ten of the twalre art now eoniirmcd 
•ou ! Thete art Ouiti of (hit dreadful and 

dtgrading botiaf." 

Amilanta of th« Judiciary. 

irata tk* J adtcary *f aar Ium, and uti u ia^»t 
to tka lntMihi nw tt pankaa mi*, Jmm 
liUff JWtM—kMlipryHMl ii»wlm«n, 
•* kiaci— to van Umw wb* mmm after tk*n 

•nlan tlMilar a*u W partlaaa ■■*■■■■, w« ght 
Mow a U14 of tkoM wbo |»»t tk*ir ro*M to rrmoi* 

W«»dbary |t»Tt* fruM tk* #«(*»»• beach far ae 

nltoit*»oayt i>M rf t»»iM a jadMal *ptal*a, nX 

I* iwn li— wiik UM *lak*a af p«niaaa l*ad«n- 
Ami la «nl«r tk* Man *BkctaaU/ to Mart Ik* mm, 

and to »ttr»rt tkt UMhi of tka paapte to lb# 

art, wkicb k wa W awl Smpnm aad pamio, — 

kapt*," w. bar* ptoaad araaal tka laat dMia- 

| («m41u( Um, akKk appro*rial*/ Mark lu ekar 

tor. Lrt lk« p*opl* Mark tk* Mca. 

I E JlTr E 

v«rh—J' M. Oaadwta, A. Janklaa, J. Knar 
CaHtorlaad-rhiafkat lann, Jwuk 

BUiadrtl, A. B TkMHoa, Horatio J. Swaar j 
Oaf.r4-0'NriJ W HoUomo, Calak P. Ua»- 

-uul- 
"Llanla—I WUdac VarUy, dtopbao II. R*ad, 

| Elwtrd U'lrlN. 
K«»a«W« tufT 0. Baa*, T* BarriU 
»«M>rwl-J«to P. Hadadaa. 

|. y«aato»»l-l> J«aw, J. Wofca, A. Craa*. 
WaWa-Wa. lj«, A. Marxian, |Nuau*l M 

llaafaa. 
Piarataqala-rbUip 1. Low*U. 
Watklajlta-Atmi Uaydro, I«mmI U. I 

| 
A*aaal«ah-t D Pr*ack. 

U O (T* E. 
Tark-Cku. CaaM, Daakl akitkln, On. P. 

Tkruatk, Mark Dranrtt, C. S. HiMy, J B. Nral, 
| J "A a llaaio m, Knock Oaodak, J>mm Naaao, 0«o. 

W. Clark. 10. 
Caaakrrlaad—Juaiak S. Little, JamnTodJ. 

, i. K. Ljiuaa..* M. Win*. J. U. Canneil, toM*t An- 
drtwa, -a, J. C. Baker, 6. C. Blanch*rd, R*ra 
Br .. ,, J Njrtu, J. Truly, W*. I'rtaar. J. W. 
Kalckk IX 

Olfcrd -a—aal L. Chaudlar. Urrta PuaUr. 
Da. kl rruac, Joal «. Itawyar, ll.uj W. Ckartea. i. 

t'raaklia—RumcU, J llatey, R. ft. Car- 
rtaf 1 

l.iarwla—E. C. Mortoa. John MrrriU. R. R. 
Wall, Alv«ad Lrretttakr. Jaaaph Iriab, WUliaM 1. 
Cochran, EilaiuaJ Dana. T. 

Sa«a4aka«—WIIIUm fatten. 1 
Aadraara||la—Calrla Record, lte«k*n P. 

Brown, Thutsaa Ow*n. 3. 
Kraarkrr—Danlrl C. Stan wood, Paul 11am- 

Mood, 11 Iram l*ithan, Waahlncton lluntoe. Tbuna* 
llyaoat, Jobn klaachard, D. II. Brown. 7. 

Saarrarl—R M. Bakn. A Mo-re. Van. R. 
TuUW, N U ll'iafwr, Klitka O.-dain, Tliu*. l'*l- 
tor—a. i 

I'larall^ala—ph»n Uarlln*. S. fcalth. J. 
U nite—A. D Bran, Aadr*« BurkMI, II. 

Wialvath, TW M. Momf, F. A Hunt, Itoaivt 
l*u(naM. Latkljr Rtch. 7. 

I'raakacat—*■ A. 1U«A», Wai. Cotter, 
0«>rf llotadoa, K. A DaAln, TVanaa 11 Wataua, 
W II P»lin*r, William R. Millrr. J. W. Kit on, 

lloraca Brow a, JaM«a Wakator. II. 
\Vaabla(i*a—Crtah B. Trcal, Jara. Pi«trr, 

J. B. CaAa, J. C. T*lb,a, Jr., John B. Plka. 4 
A rtwlMk-r. P. Burkigk, J. P. Il«wva—2. 
M-ll. 

U. A.tit Kallrr, ot Au<u»u, Onlloal to I 
rota frm wotlrva of delicacy, harm* »t|»natd 
kiMtrlf a*ain«t Jadga l>a»ii Uroojch tlx c Jamti 
of the Afa. Ha (paka, however, at tenirth. urglag I 
other* la vat* far tk* addrrc, and did Mt aak to I 
buniiiil aafif if v«i iwcrrfatard fkaf Ik* 
mrararr m earrtrd if « m»/ fa rafy- 
•a*. Ill* M*<n«iiiMltjr ila~*r**« a lacd-iL 

Emerall** t •aarll—llatlinc* Strickland, I 
A. 9 lloUen, Jaoto* C. Madi^au, Arteuia* UUmjt, [ 
Bobert Elliot, Al-eniethjr Ururrr, M ililam McLmuu, 
all rut*d br lb* Addra*. 

At tka kotuan ol tk* vbol* m*t*mmU, and cbl*f j 
I iaatlfator af tka dUboaoraki* M*a*urr, frvai lu In- 

I erptioo lu tt* cuncluilou, »UoU»—lb* Ooreraor of J 
NiMl'Kli WELLS. 

Cold Blooded Murder of a Kansas Fjtu- 
rrant—DtaiK of Kts Wife. Wo learned on 

iuturday of the murder of Mr. Alfred Wil- 
>ur, late of Illinois, an«l son of Mr. Jeptha 
iVilbur, of A*on, Iuvingston Co., who was 

>u his way, with his family, consisting of a 

vifo and children, to the Territory of Kansas, 
rhere he dwigned settling. 

It appear* that Mr. Wilbur was travelling 
ij>on tin* can, and was free in coinumnioat-1 
ng the purposo ot his .journey. He had in 1 

lis possession two of Sharp's rifles. At a 

itation, the name of which has not been as-1 
vrtaincd, ho step|>ed from the can and the 

•pportumty wan seised by snino person or' 
vnmns as yet unknown, to murder him.— 
rho fact became known to a few of the pasfc- 
ngers, as ono of them, soon after the cars 

turtod, informed Mm. Wilbur of the tragi-; 
ul fate of her husband. She became alfmmt • 

run tic, and besought the conductor to stop,; 
>ut lie refused, and in her excitement she 
limped from the train while under fast mo- 

;iun, and was almost instantly killed. 
This sad occurrence is saiu to have taken 

[tlacv aliout three weeks aincv, and the fa- 
ther of the murdered man started two weeks 

to ascertain more fully thocircumxtanous 
tod look after the children thus «uddeuly' 
m:ide orphans.—Rorkrster Democrat, Mon- 

day. 

Mam. Amkricax Static Cocncu. Thin 
body met in Boston, May C. 149 Council* 
were represented by 275 delegate*. 

On the second Uillot. Hon. Mo** G. Cobb 
of Governor's Council, Fillmorvite, wan 
l<rted President, receiving 153 to 110 vote* 

for Lieut. GoTcrnor, Bcnchlv.aati-Fillmorv- 
ite*. T1k» other officers of tno Council were 

a!v> elected by the party opposed to repudi- 
ating Fillutore. 

Mr. White of Medway, offcred resolution* 
repudiating the nomination of Fillmore, and 
dnelaring iu favor of a representation in the 

bolting American Convention. 
Atuidat gruat cxcitemcnt, the resolution* 

were laid on the table by a decided majori- 
ty. 

Mr. Kir of Newton, offered resolution* in 
fovor of tV American jvirty rallying to save 

the State at the coming election, and allow- 
ing each mamlxT of the party to vote as he 
think* best in ltasideutial matter* 

A long dctute ensued, during which the 
unti-Fillmore m<*n declared that a failure to 

repudiate the present national nomination*, 
would destroy the American party in Maw> 
achusetU. 

The announcement that New 11am p*h ire 
hud repudiated Fillmore was read with 
ch«en, p-uans and hisses. 

The Klv revolutions are temporarily laid 
on the table, to bo taken up at a later hour. 

At 9 o'clock the unti-Fillinors delegate 
If It the hall and went iu consultation at the 
A>lam* House. 

They will probably issue a call for a Con- 
vention to elect delegate* to tho New York 

| Convention of June 12th. 

9r. Loi n, Maj 5.—Fkom Kansas.—A let- 
ter from Weetport, Kuiw, dated 2tfth, 
mrn hopes are entertaiawl that Sheriff Jones 
will reeoTCT. 

Col. Sumner arrived at Lawrvnoc on the 
i>th, with his whole command, and threat- 
ened the people for firing into hw soldier*' 
teuta. (»or. Robinson charged the act on 

tho pro-slavory part; ; Sumner denied this, 
and mid if the (toreroor would leare the 
nutter to him, he would soon settle it. 

Stringfellow had demanded to appear, on 

behalf of Kjumoj, bofbre the Congressional 
Commission, either in person, or bjr counsel, 
ami introduce testimony, examine witnesses, 
4c. Howard, the Chairman, refused the 
demand. 

The deputy sheriff of Douglas County is 
having writs i«ued for the arrest of 100 
citiaeos of La wmice, charged with the com- 
munion of crimes under territorial laws. A 
standing army will be stationed at Law- 
renew until all the arrests are made, and the 

I partial sent to Ltvumpton. 
I Ka.vvm. We havo been permitted bj a 
fri-nd to prru*e a letu-r from Ltn<o't<c) 
bearing date of iho 24th inat. It ia chicdj 
of a private nature, not suited Tor publics 
tlon, but from it we learn that Join*, tin 

1 pretended »horiff, whom aaauainatiou by 
! *ome person unknown haa been already an- 
nouno*d. previoua to this wnt had barn an- 

1 noting the people of I^wrence for a week or 

| ninrr, with attempt* to make arrwta fur no 

[crime whatever. The individual* upon 
| whom theao attempta were made refuaed to 
! nvugnuo him oa a IccaI ofieer, and to »ub- 
ntit to an arrvwt, and bo doaiated. On the 
23d ult., he re-appeared with about a down 

i Lmtod Statue troop, froui Leavenworth, 
acting under order* from Shannon. Some 

I half dc'ten arrret* were made without oppd 1 Mti »n, no one rmiating the federal uuthorl 
I tie*. That night Jones *m shot, and hii 
I would ia *upiWMtd to be mortal. Who »hot 
hint ia a profound myatery, and not even a 

«u*piei<>a ia entertained in regard to the un- 

known aMuain. The Mme letter atatea thai 
tbe CVatgremional committee ia in mbnoo in 

1 that town. All ia quiet, both in Lawreood 
and ita ricinitj.—Btton AtUu. 

'Iprrinl Uotirrs. 
£ET* Arnold'. lilobuirsand Vital Fluid hsre al- 

ready atisibed • very nten»W« »ale. Prom tbeir 
nature this might Imp rsproted, and tbs »tesdjr tn- 
riMX or deiusnd only |u«« to pruv* the ml 
worth of their chemical action in vitalising the 
Wood a o4 destroys I ho cium of humor. 

"Tu Vunou PrutoMAiT Balaam hae be- 
OOtiM Um must jfoptJar medicine ever (Nil forth 
for I he cunt of Cong Hi, Cold* and Onnm^tiM 1 

Thai it la worthy ot iU high repststioa ia made 
»ul!Wt«nlly evident by the imaunnty of its an 

nusl sales. Humbug m so pleuiiful that it gives 
a* ml pleasure to od'v r Ibis (titling and gratui- 
tous lrtl>ulc of our recommend* ion to a Mrdmise 
wc kuow to be ul rtal awru. Vi. ButUmgfn 

lU-ed, Cutter Bt Co DroimMs, Dm>im, P»- ; 
pnetor*. Bo cartful to get < i» gouutno, tu tkort 
art many iauMwiw., Pwt 50 cent* sod 91. 

Sold in B«ddelord by J. Howyrr. 4w23 

From tkt Bottom Mirror, tdUid »/ Tkostee I 

It (• ■ lib no ordinary pasture that wecall the sum- , 
tloa of our muUn to Um ajTrrtUnurnt la another eol- 
■■n. of Dr W. H lla/Jra'i laprurnl Vegetable Pur- | 
gstlvs Hilt, and we esn aeeurv our reader* that this l« 
mi* one of Um iIW htslxp with wheh (be papers are 

<1*11/ crowded, but a truly vslsaMe motldiie We 
•posA from eiperteace, having teetrd IMr »lrtuee Is 
our own hall/. Try Ihcm. Sir 17 

W. X. JORDAX. 

OBc* X*. Hi Crystal Arraalr. 

Liberty St. HiildcforU. 

XT A* lh« i|N roll on, the put and preerul in only 
•hptxng Mmci H higher achievement* ^aml l« pewve- 
•ruU la tbe ftiture. Th» P<ul puaraall it* Improvement* 
out to |«rfaet the preeent. Hum » W. Mom'* Cough, | 
Coii>uai|<ilon, ami Krouchiti* KUilr contain* the coo- J 
eentiuted virtue* at i(n of •rkntlflc *r*earch. Try IU 
•WlrkiUI curative MMtto &*C »J»mlWlllt. 

4»1T 

rr The «4d and true m ain that an »«o <e of peereo- 
tative la worth a |»und of cur*. will be fully realiod by I 
th<*e who make ue* of U. M'. ftooe'a LVjuhl Cathartic 
and Family l"hj»ic. aa it eleauer* the bluod From all Ira- 

parity, fr*e* ihe atoaach frun bile, produce* • healthy 1 

actuxa of tb* liver, ami prrfttly rrfulain IU bowels It 
alau rru»«»ra all local |>alua. prevent* an<l cum dy*en- 
tery. diarrhira, ceolera m >rhu», or cholera, ttrengtbeg* 
the whole lyitem, and U perfectly agreeable to lha Uatc. 
-I'm r»ruli. I«17 

1'obvlaxd. A lady In I'ortlan I took Aruold'a Vital 
fluid when very I w with • waallng lllneaa, and It 
helped her very much, ll checked the dUeaae, which 
In reality reaulud If m humor, ami it rare her alicn*ih 
frutu the ouUet. 81m la now tapidly Improving. II 

Couumption not Fatal. II ProperljrTnatad- 
TO THE SICK AlfD AFFLICTED! 

Dr. and Mrs. Gregorio Lamontl 

Til K Celebrated Physician* fur DISEASES OF THE 
THROAT, LUHUS. HEART, and all DISEASES 

Or THE ULOOD, frum JIM Broadway New York, | 
lata of London, member of the Reformed M'dical C'4- | 
I"**, New York, ami the flnt who advocated InhaU- 
tiuu*fordl«eaee* of the Lung*, treat all diaetae* of lis 
Cheat by Um Inhalation t»f lint and Cold Medical Vapors, 
wtu. a awccra* unknown to the I'hydclao* of iltla coun- |1 
try, idiIM the attention of the tick ami afflicted, labor- 
In^ under any of the varioua Mm* of dlaeaaea, ancb a* 11 
Cough*, ulcerated or tuberculo-u luutli, (pitting of btood, 
pain In the cheat, ihouldt rt, *k.e»^>d back, tore throat, 
bleeding of lung*, rhruulc catarrh, night aweats, uen- 

ooa complaint*, palpitation, osridcallon or dronty of the 
heart, dyipepaia, liver c<>iu|>lalM, chronic diarrhtra, 
Pile*, >'i*tuia*, and conceal**! Abceaaea of the Hreturn, 
(t)i*ea*e* of Kidney ami Uladder) Urarel, atone, Ac., 
aad all female Complaint*, inch a* l'roU|>*u« I terl or 

Tailing of the Wigab, and all uterine couiplaint*, *u:h 
a* Cancer*, Tuinor*, enlargement*, *upprr**ion nf tb* 
M« a*e«, eicesalve menstruation, Leucorrbtna or Whltea, 
Scrofuloo* Affection*.Bpinal Defonnllle*, ami poieuaou* 
lnuuculationt, and all other diteaae* of the Blood. 

Mr*. Dr. Limoxt I* the ouly Lady glfu-d with the 
power of telling lheea*e* at tight, by looking Into the 
Ky e, without th« patient aaylug a wont to her. gbe can 
tell them bow they art afflcted In every jtartlcular, and 
preacrlbe 'or their Immediate relief and permaueut cure 

of their coapUltrifc They can be cootultcd for a abort 
time, free of charge, at 

Mr*. T. I*. Tuft a', Si«rcr Si., N«c*. 

Their terma for Medicine* are very moderate In all ! 
cat.*. Th* invalid may depend on find log ipaedy re- 

lief by calling Immediately on Dr and Mn. Layout, a* 

their *tay will h« *hort in thl* place. 
XT iteaae *how tbli to your fried* | It might be tha 

meau* of tavliig a Valuable Life) and |wtient* who are 

not able to call, by tending a card of ad.lre,*, will be 
called, and advice given. A* their auy will be thort In 
thi*pl*,*< Imraedlate attention to thl* card wlU be re- 

Hn .U-i to lu*ur« *urceaa. 3wl»* I 

— I 

,..1 .'ILlA'iwJl 
r 

jjC3T4ai a«orT 
grKCcacMU itJM V 

AT WELLS 

HEALTH RESTORER 
mil mi'ium : 

Muin F«(|, if taji the Health Re- 
STORER ia the 

UKST MKOICINE IN I'hE. 
11m wile hod been fur • long lime f«ilinir—bad 

been under Ihe doctor'* care about a vear, trou- 
bled with LIVER COMI'LAlNT, INDIGES- 
TION, DYSl'El'SIA, fcc. 

Everything *he cat di*trv**cd her very much, 
tlrvngtn all (one, low *pint», dec. 

Al hia eurueM eoliciWtiou *he concluded to try 
the Health Restorer. 

Il |avr Immediate Heller, 
and ahe ia now rejoicing io 

Kelarnlui Health. 

Sff what those lay who hire tried it! 
Irviimi Mors*, New York, Aug 10, 1854. 

I eheerfally recommend I'ar.ou Sl la.'* Ver» 
MIN AND INSECT EX TERMINATOR the beat 
article lor the de»iruction of Cockrouchca I have 
ever uoed. 

My house has been entirely cleansed of tliein 
without the lc«*t inconvenience. 

D D HOWARD. 

BR, PETHTS CANKER BALSAM, 
la|Mrlaal I* Ihr Ha0rrl«|l 

ItaiTATIOM or 1HK blOMCIIIA, brller known a* 

a "I\tihng • » tkt tJkrotil," with fndtnry to 

rongk, la »(>eedily cured by this remedy. 
RELIEF IS ALMOST INSTANTANEOUS. 

C. W. ATWELL, P.. Block, Coogrea* 
St, Portland, general agent lor Muinc. Sold by 
tleo. W. I'leraou. Augu»tu« Sawyer, and Doctor 
Luke Hill, Unldelbrd, and by dealer* ia medicine 

1 throughout the country. 

The Urral Ka|Hak Remedy —Sir .lamea 
Clarke's telehruleil Female IMIIa. 

Prrj.*red fnun a prescription of Sir Jaiae* Clark*, M. 

| D., PtjmkUn Kxtraordinarjr to th* y*ren- Thl» Ural- 
uable medicine ti unfailing Id Iha cur* of alt thoaa pain- 
ful aad dangnvui dlna*** incident to the female comli- 
totioo. 

It moderate* all etc***, remote* all otxtnictlon*, and 

bring* on the m.nihlj period wiih n-gularitj. The** 
pUIa should be a*a>l two or three week, previous la ooo- 

Aortaenl they fortify the conttUution, and le«ten the 

•ufT^ring during labor, enabling the mother to perform 
her Julie* with safety to heraelf and child. 

The** pUb thould not h* taken by female* daring the 

Arttlhr** month* of pregnane;, " they are tore to 

briug on miacarriag*, bat at any other time they are 

talk. 
la all oaa*a of nerrou* and iplnal affrcUoM, pala la 

the baak and limb*, h*aetna*t, fatigue on slight em- 

tioo, palpitation of tb* heart, lownea* of (pirit*, hyiUr- 
ic*, *kk headache, while*, auJ all the painful disease* 

oceaaiooed by a disordered *y*lMD, the** pills will eftcf 

a ear* when all other Beau bar* MUM, and although ft 
powerful rioMdy, do not contain lion, calomel, anllroo- 

ay, or any other mineral. 
Fail direction* accompanying each packag*. Price, 

In Iha Vniud State* and Canada, one dollar. 
M* agenU be tbla country, I. C. BALDWIN h Co., 

Rochester. K. T. TVTTLK tt MO* ICS, Auburn, N. T., 
Oeneral Agent*. 

K. B. $1.00 and 0 poatag* iump*. enclosed to any 

aathorUed agent, will en*ur« a bottle of the pill* by rw- 

tam mail. 

For *al* whojeaai* aad ratal), by D. L. Mitchell, Saao, 
a id druggists generally. 

Hiarriiigts. 
la YarmoalS, April », by Rer. K Atklnaoo, 

Mr ll«>»ac* IVrry.to MiwOhrr D. Small both or 
tuawaih. 

JJh North Berwick, M.t>- 7, bv Her. John Siev- 
\tk», Mr W. It F. linn, lu Mi>< Mary Ilibte, 
both of N Berwick. In Norili Berwick, by 
the Mine, May 7, Mr. >1 S Kkld.-r of Allred, to 

iWlfciy J Dave, of Nurtb Sliaplcigh. 1 

Tn llanip^ou. N. M., l*t ia»t, by He* J. Colby, 
Mr Albert S wilaon, of Kiitery, io Mim Mary 
U. Elkix, of H. | 

In PurtMUoutli, April 30, Mr. Franklin M. Drake 
to Mm* Olivia 8. I'bilbrook, di.unbier of Mr. I 
Daniel i'hilbcwk. April M. Mr. Win. A Field, 
of Quiocy, Mum to Mi*a Mary Ljuiaa Drakr, 
.J l>...iui..xilh of Fortamouth 

r atjjfi. 
E«Au;i»h, Saturday M«y 3, Mr. Wm. W. 

of year# 3 month*. 
|y, Uijr I, Willi. mhi of Mary, tod 

o». (ijocb, a .•••<! 2 year* II rtoalba. 
Immthw, M»y 3, Mr*. Main table Tboinae, 

[a«ed 7S yeara 
In Kmiuet uukp»rt. May 1, Robert Qiipatnck, 

•fed HI yeat*. 
la Daytoa, May 4, Noah Hill Jr., aged 30 yra. 

10 mntills. 
I At NVikkI I.land Smco, April 38, Natbaaial Ver» 
krill, acad about ttt year. Mr. V. waa. keeper of 

rooIWaaJUfbl. 

North West Laid Company, 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS| 

OFFICE— >*•. St IMirWra lirwi, 
(ana Mm Nan* uftm offlra.) 

Orgaataad uadar iba ganaral lacarporalloa law at 
Illinois, and aalaUlabad for iba purpoaa or iraaaacl- 

J la( all bualaaaa toabarlid wMh Baal EaUla. 

Tbla Company, batlna A(taU la aaary r«naly la 
tba Waatain and North Waaiam Rataa. and al aacb 
of iba Da Uad Mala* LOCAL LA Ml um<», la- 

! falhar with an •Utatira rnrraapnndapra throughout 
| lha IJaiiad Aalaa, pirn n unuaual facllitlaa 0" car- 

| ryla« oa It* oparaifoaa. 
Ta partiaa wiabing In pnrcbaaa a Tarai kr a naw 

I fauna, t.r landa for apaculatfaa, »a ara anablad la >tfVr 
frail Indur*mania, a* ara ara kapt ad* aad of |daalia* 
bla Culllraiad. or rbolca Uovarnniant l.anila whirh 
May ba la Iba aivkat, and purr fiaalrtj Urjaly o ir- 

#al»a«, wa ran alwaya aupplv nrdara al aburl not Ira, 
and ha?a now for aala 4.1U.OOO Al Rh* «»►" C'BLTI» 
VATKU 4KOI.V ULTIVATKD LAND. 

PARTICULAR ATTENTION wl I ba glrtn to 

aniariaf OfaTarauianl Laada for caab, or locating 
tbaia with Military Land Warrant*. Ilanni U«> 
arnmant Mapa of naw Uarrajra, and naw Land Ula- 
ir 11 la la our utBca, and bavtaf aiada arrangcmania to 

ba promptly adaiaad la all aacb miliar*, wa can glra 
Iba atoat rrlubJ* lafornMtkia raapaetlag hiblic Landa 
lo partiaa applying altbar raaaoaaixf, oa ar Lima. 

IIULDMlK tlV HEAL KfcTATt, wlahlng to af- 
fact apaady and advaatataowa aalaa, will And Ihia 
Company, a ninat daalraMa aiadmai to accoaipliab 
Ibair objact, aa wa inland to drama apadal cara lo 

Iba parcbaaa and aala of KAR>l«t, TOW.1K, slTI *, 
MT* «»K VILLAflK LOTH, WATER IWffER, 
MINERAL, T1MBI R AND WILDLAND*. 

All prop*rty ron<mitl*d lo ui for aala, will ba placed 
upon our llook«, adrartlaad, and full daacrlpllon gi van 

In CaTaiaara* which wa propnaa to publiab al atatad 
parloda, prfatad In Engllah an.l'Oarmin, and which 
will bo aitanalraly circulated throughout Iba l.'allad 
f'atr« and Canadaa. 

TO AMMH IATIOKH OK IKDIVini'Alk, WIH> 
wl»h to puirhtae Ijin.lt In lar|* quantities, for a 

Colony, or for a alt* for a Town, apeclal attention I* 
Invoked to lb* farllitlra .ffered by lb* NORTH 
»»T UNUCVMPAW. 

There are million* of acre* of fine Land y»l In mar- 

bat, quit* a« daelrable lor farm* or for epeculalion 11 

any *hkh bit yet been euJd—la Iowa, VViicotma. 
IIicNioa*, Mkuioti, Ktaaat 4*0 .Naaann— 
which include rirb Prairie, Una Pin* Timber l»-ind«, 
on Htaam* wilb water power, auhjerl to entry at 
$1.45 par acre. U'a arepfepired In lorala Aimer#/ 
or Pint Timhrr landa In Ih* Laka Huparlor country. 
Map* of lha Cooper ration In our Offlre. 

PROMPT ATTKNTIOfti will be given lo Ilia pay- 
ment of Taiaa, on CHr or Country property In any 
pnrl of tha Waetero Htatee. Having all the form* 
and instruction* fortlta enieriuc of |.<tvamp||l«inda 
wa arc enabled to attend to tbit branch of lha buel* 
nr.. wlih rorrerlneee. 

Iii connection wiib ihla Company, an Agency baa 
barn raublulied In tha Cttr of \V*iniii«io« fortba 
eipreaa port**# of attending to rn«*a relative to L inda 
before tha Departmrnt of lha Intarior. I'll K-l: M I'- 
Tlll>, I IIA.Mli OK E.>THV, RK.PAY.11FKT 
CAM.M, I1I.IM1 OF CAVI.ATHl AI>«, III.. 
IKO ACFIUAVITX. proving Ijinda ae'eeted aa 

Swamp* not to ka Mich, anil obtaiulnt Patanta for 
eame—Warrauta obtained undaralllba dieting Boun- 
ty I-and Uwa, etc. ale. 

Arraagetnetila hay* a'eo baan made with partita of 
ability and eiperienre, lo attend lo nil bounce* be. 
fore tha Kirmtiv* l>epirtinenl«, Congre**, or the 
Court of Claim*, wliirii may be ir.iiiitnilted through 
lhi« Company. 

We will furniah correct plana with full deartlptloa 
»f all landa we enter, AllvrtlAt T* OF TITLIA 
FL'ltMMIFDlo thoaa deeulng them* PArOTK 
i>U lined for Lin.l ,wrcba>e<l of OOVKKMM KHT. 

Parliea remitting toua for Invaatmant ran ,d» eo hy 

Brocuring rheca* on the Marine Bank, or any other 
unking Unite* In Chirac". 
On all moneye deposited with u», with a view to 

investment, u per cant, per annum will ba allowed lo 
dale ot purrhaaa.aa may lie ,i greed upon. 
Kr A II l.eltera In Kngliah, (ierman or Francli, ad-1 

ire»»ed to tbl* Company, linking Ittqulile* .relative 
lo l.and«, ate., will be |irouiplly leplied to. 

P.irtlea going Wait, w hile In Chira|o will Hud It to 
ill*Ir intereal to rail al tbia Office. Chiaago City 
Lola bought and aold. Addrraa, 

J AH. M. DA VI?, President: 
UKNJ. T. INiiIlAIIAM, Acenl aud Soc'y. 

liriiiRciii— 
!l»n- J. II. Woodwoilh, ... Chlngo 
lla.n. JuIhi Moore, Mate Treaaurer, Ilunoia 
Ren, H. J. Andereon, • Portland, Mxlur 
Mewra. Pierce k. U icon, ... Itualon 
tautbwnrth Hbaw, Eaq., ... Roeton 
Himein Kyiler, Lmj., Praa. Terra Haute it Alton K- K 
lion, J. 8 \V»II«, Kilter, N. II 
lion. Kobarl Hmith, Alton, illuioia 
(jeo. \V. Mroiif, KutUml, Vermont 
tlfiii. Je*«ii|> h Co., Itaukere, Dulinqn, Iowa 
8. .NnUe h Co., Hanker*, Dliun, III I mil a 

M irlua ll.mk, .... Chlrago 
Pairo lc Kourea, Dankani. Waahlniton, D. C 
W. 8. Cilimn, New York 
Ji.lin S. Hay ward, llilleboro, Illinois 
llun. Kidney Hirer.', Carlyle, llllnoii 
Put \V' 0. Itc in, Chicago 
Hon. YY. D. Ogden. ... Clilr.i|» 
Hou.Jeeae D. Ilrlilit, United Htataa fenale 
Hon. Stephen A. Uouglaa, " " 

Hon. I". U. Waahhurn, Cilen.i, lllnml* 
J. K. Wilklna, I'-eq., ltrl.lah Coneul, Chicago 
J. H. Iltiiali, Ueq., Waalon. Canada Waal 
lion. Jamr. Mtieida, Hi. Paul, Minneaota 
Hon. I. Waabburn, Jr., Maine 
linker 4k Plinaun, Clinton, Cllaton Co., Iowa 
Ki. Uo». L. J. Kartell. Madiaan.Wie 

At • Court of Probate held ht Saco, wtlliin and 
lor the County of York, on the first Monday in 
May, in the vear olour Lord eight -en hundred 
nml lifty-aii, by the Honorable Joacih T. Nye, 
Judge of tuid Court: 

DIMON ROHERTS, Guardian of Ellen Wey. 
mouth, h minor uud child of Juinea Wey- 

mouth, late of Lyman, iu an id county dereaved, 
bavins preaenled hta ►econd account ol Guardian* 
•hip of itia aatd ward fur allowance, 

OsntaKP, That the aatd Quurdian give notice 
lo all pertain* iuterested, by cauMn^ a copy of tliia 
order to l»e publiahed three week* auccewivelv 
in the Union and Euattrn Journal, printed at Bid- 
delord in aaid county, tbat they may appeal at a 

Probate Court to be held at Kcniiebuiili, in mimI 
county, on the tirat Monday of June next,, ut ten 
oltuei clock in the' forenoon, and ahew cuiim", if 
any they have, why the aaiue altotild not be al- 
lowed. 

11) Attest, Joshua Her rick, Resiater. 
A true copy, utietl, Josiiua Hemic*, Regioirr. 

At a Court ol Probate tx-IJ ut Stico, williin and 
for tbe County of York, on the lirst Monday ot 

May, in the tear of our Lord, one thou»niid 

right hundred and tifty-six, by (lie Honorable 
JoM-pli T Nye, Jndee <>l Haid Court: 

AlUUlvLLA PK11KINS, nMined Executrix 
In m cerium instrument purporting to he the 

lust will and testament of Eunice Perkins, late ol 
Keniiebunkpori, in said county, widow deceased, 
having presented the same for probate : 

Ordered, That the Mid Kiccutrix give 
notice to all per»oii* interested, by canting n copy 

'ol thi* ohler t» be published three week* succes- 

sively in the Union Je Eastern Joitrn.il, printed ut 
Biddeford, in aaid county, that thev may uppear 
at • Prwlwte Court to lie* held at Kennebunk, ill 
•aid county, on the lirsl Monday ol Juue next, at 
ten ol the clock in the forenoon, and shew can*, 

if any they have why the said instrument should 
not I* proved, approved, and allowed aa the last 
will and testament of the raid decerned. 

19 Attest, Joshua II rumen, Reyister. 
A Irue copy, atleat, Joshua Hrericx, Register. 

I At a Court of Probate held at Saco, williin 
and for tbe County of York, on the first Monday 
iu May, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundrvd and tilly-six, by the Honorable Joseph 
T Nw, Judye of said Court : 

WILLIAM LOUD Jr., and Oeorge P. Jef- 
ferds, Executor* ol the will of Sarah L. 

Mason, late of Kenuebunkport, in said county, 
widow, deceased. haviuc presented their lirat ac- 

count ol'adiniuKlration of the estate of said de- 
ceased, loriillowui.ee: 

Ordered, |'lhat th« said Executor* give 
notice to all persona interested, by causing a copy 
of Ihi* order to be published three week* succes- 

sively in the Union Sc Kustrrn Journal, printed at 
Biddeford, in *uid county, that ther uiay uppeur 
at a Probate Court to I* held at Keuuebunk, in 
■aid county,on the fir»l Monday of June next,at ten 
of the clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if 

I any they have, why tbe aaine should not be «l- 
lowed. 

19 Attest, Joshua IIerkick, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Joshua IUirick, Register. 
At a Court of Probat* held at Saco, within 

and for tha County ol Yutk, on the Ar*t Monday 
in May, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and hlly-six, by the Honorable JoaiphT. 
Nye, Judge of aaid Court: 

JONATHAN LEWIS, Administrator of tlif 
estate of Kliher Sawyer, late of Buxton, in 

| aaid County, deceased, having presented his first 
account ol administration ol the estate of saidde- 
erased lor allowance. 

Ordkrkd, That the administrator give notice tc 
all persons interested, by musing a copy o| thU 
order to be |Hiblislted in tli* Union and Easteni 

1 Journal, printed in Biddeford, in said county, 
thrvc weeka sucwivrly, that thev tn«y appeal 
at a Pmbate Court to be held at Kenurbuuk, in 
•aid county, on the lirstMonday of June next 
at ten of the clock in the loreuooo, and «h«w 
cause, if any they have, why tbe same should 
not b« allots ed. 

19 Atteal, Joshua HkBRick, Register. 
A true copy, attest, Jimhca Derrick, lleguier.. 

roppnnti inland lor >»aie. j 
Tllltl bMutiful l»UaJ, tUvaled anr WnaJ lalawl 

Ufhl lioaaa, ud OutiUioiiaf • food (Win i|wt well 
wmltol In, t* offrrv.1 hx Ml* at a bargain. tu •iMUton 
mtkr« It a ilnlrablr cm tar any prr»w wuiiiiif U ro- 

pr In Flahlaf awl Pilot laa Uuinraa. Tlx 
tot which It wlU be toU I* 00, only atwut oat half 
lu ealwe. IWcaaMn pm ImaoliaMy. Kitqulre ef 
lit* wruiABt, or J. U. DKKKINU, tee*. 

BU<mu«\1, May ®. !•!«.—3w* 

NOTICE. 

THIS i« to certify tbal I, thu day relmqui»h to 
ClwfV« F. Oram, tbe remainder o( bu ml 

nonty, tbat I ahall not claim any of hie rannu^a, 
or pay any drb'a of bu contracting ; that b« la 
free lo trade and act for bnn<rlf. 

SAMUEL OOANT. 
Alfred, May 1,1896. 3wlV* 

Wagon* "mighty Cheap 
TWO Wagvna, new »ad nice, fur aal« very 

cbcap by Ibu aubacribrr. 
ABUAHTARBOX. 

DidJaU/rvi, May «, 1M6. 4»lV* 

HEATH & WHITTRMORE, 
tOl F*r» M.( PORTLAND. 

Wholesale Dealer* in 

; Foreign & Domestic 
FRUIT, 

FANCY GROCERIES, 
Nuts, Cioar8. Tobacco, Spices, Pick- 

les. COHFECTIOSARY. COCOA. Can- 
dles. Soap. Ketchup, Saccls. 

Preserves. Pastes, Split 
Peas, Chocolates, 

Cheese- 

Wooden Ware, 
MARKET & CLOTHES BASKETS, 

MATS, CORDS, Ac., &c. 
201 FORB 8TRKET. 

J. M. HEATH. S. w. whittemore. 
SwlD 

I\OTICE. 
rFMIE members of the York County Mutual Fire A Insurance Company are hereby notified that their annual meeting lor the chok e of a bo.nl of dlreOora for the year eiiMiiiig, and for the tran- saction of auuh other bu*ine«a as uuy le^ally come before Mid meeting, will be hitlrtrn Ht the Comnauv'a rvoiin in South Berwick, on W*dne». 
day the fourteenth day of May next, at three o'- 
clock in the afternoon. 

JOHN N GOODWIN, Sec y. | South Berwick, Me April TJO, Io36 3m 19; 
IIoiinc Lot at Auction 

WILL be toll at Auction on S \TLRDAY nrxt. May | 1Mb, at 2 u'clock, P. M on the iktdiIx*. a II^um (Ra • cross stmt comi-cUnj Centra villi Houih St., and near the former residence of II. K. fWnei, K«| — 

Haiti lot I* 40 feet front and 1 0 feet deep, and U a rerjr desirable situation for a Dwelling oust. 
llkldeford, May ft, ISM. T K. LANK, Auctioneer. j 
SINGER'S SEWINO MACHINES, |l AU peraons who desira to obtain ftill and rrlisf.lt lnf>r- [ '. mstion respecting BlNdKH'i* HKWI.Nd MACIIINK8— 

tiinr price, ca|tablillles, advantages, slies, I :i|)r .Vf- 
ments, method of working, mrim of procuring tbrm, and all other particular*—can du to by applying at tur 
office. 

323 BROADWAY, NEW-YOnK, 
by letter or In person for 

I. M. 8INGER & CO*8 GAZETTE. 
This paper I* devoted entirely lo the Hewing Machine 

interest. Copies will lie supplied gratis lo all Interested. 
X. II.—The unparallad success of oar Sewing Ma- 

chines has Induced several fraudulent imitations of them 
beside* numerous InfrlngtmenU of our patents —of 
which we own sixteen. Milts for the infringtmenls of 
our pateuts have recently been decided In our favor lu 
the L'. I. Circuit Couna In New-York ami New Jersey. In these suits the great principle of 
iioiDtxo powa thk rsaaic to aa SIWKD to tuk lia- 

rare or thkMidline. »t a tikuiivu ran-m*. 1 
which Is used In all Hewing Machines—has been fully established. The Wheeler k Wilson, anal ths drover k 
IUker dewing Machines, as we allege, each infringe thiM distinct patents owned by us We liMi* suits 
against them lu several of the V. 8. Courts, which Willi 
soon lie tried' We hereby caution the public not to buy | any Infringing Machines, as they can be compelled by law to stop using them, and to pay costs and damages. [ 17 Unc*l Agen-s wanted to make ialts of our iiss- j proved tewing machines. To persons pi operly qualified for the business, a rare opportunity for profitable aud 
pleasant employment Is offered. 

New and improvrd machines exchanged on liberal 
terms for o!d machines of every kind. 

1. >1. Si M; Kit 1 CO., 3mi: Principal Office, 323 Broadway, N. Y. 

Adjourned School Meeting. 
AMbETINOof lite voters in School District, No. 4, in the city of Biddelord, will be held, 
by adjournment, in Beeihoveu Hull, on Fri<Uy 
evening, May 0, at 7 o'clock, to act upon I he 
following article, in the original wnrrant. 

Article 3. To raise a sum of money to build 
a School House, und to pay the District deb's. 

Said article, having been referred lotlie Agent* 
with iiiatrurtiou* to report at the adjourned meet- 
•"(ft upon the expediency of building said School 
House, kind of house wauled, und cost estimate* 
thereof ami at the Mime same time to re|>oit in re- 
lation to Ihe district debt, aud for what said was 
contracted. 

DANIEL STIMSON. ) AMOS W. PAGE. > Agem*. 
THOS. L, KIMUALL ) 

Biddeford, May I, JJjOO. IS 

Notice ol Foreclosure. 

WHEREAS, JOSEPH M. STEVENS of 
Wells,in tlte county of York,on the thirtieth 

day of NoTemlier, 1SSI, by his mortgage deed of 
that dale conveyed to me a tract of land in said 
Well#, bounded thus: "On the North weat by 
land of Jeremiah Steven*—on Ihe Northeast by land of William Maxwell—on the Southeast by 
Joaeph Hubbard's land, und on Ihe Southwest by 
the road now travelled up lo the North Village— 
containing three acres note or tosecuru the 
payment of hi* note for 170 dollar* and interest in 
thirty dsya, and whereas said cond.lion ha» been 
broken l>V uou payment ol said note, I hereby 
claim to foreclose autd mortgage. 

J ERE M. EATON. 
Wella, AprilM, 1880. 3vrt8 

Humor*. 
Cr canki'ii. f 

DlLIOU^rM, 
COhTlVEXFM, ami 

OEXKRAL DIOIILITY, 
AH cratto bt 

AllNOLD'S ULOIIl'LCS and 
VITAL PLl'tD, 

They cannot exUt agaliut action or theae Medico 
Chemical*. 

llumor* la the blood art the icle Drat cau*e of Con- 
•umpilon, bjr consuming the blonde viulitr. Theae 
preparation* romumr A«mar* and gire vitality by tbe 
great power* of CAemiafry. 

Prr Circular*, to b« had of Mmllcinc Dealer*. 
BURR, VOPTKR k (Y.«l Cornlnll, General Agent*. 

Manaficld k Co., Cltjr Wharf, lloatun, Dintial Artntt. 
For Sale b/Uri. J. Kawyer anil U. W. Ileraon, Didile. 
fori i Dr. Wm. Bailey ami K. J. Smith, 8»co j A. War- 
ren, Kennebunk •, Jaa. Curti*. Well*. 

Agricultural .Heeling. 
AT the la*t anr.ual meeting af the York County Agri- cultural Society, It waa 

I'atiJ, That a Commltue of aeren bo appointed to 
take all preliminary meaiurea In regard to baring a place 
Sited up for boldlug their Show and Fair, ami that when 
thka Meeting atJ.Miru. It lie to tha time ami (dace aald 
committee ih.ll determine, ami that all m.inher* living 
oat of Baon and RldJefard be (pretally uotlfled when the 
meeting la to be held, and the object. 

Thoaaa Dyer, 3d, Rulua Mr Inure, Tnotna* M. Ilayea, 
Wm. Noye* Nathan Dana, D. R. Hornet ami Hiimuel 
Ollpatrtck were choaen aald CouraitU. 

In puriuanee of the abort vote, the Committee would 
ghe notice that a meeting of the K.«lety will tie held at 
tbe TOWN HALL, in Aaco.oa WKDNK»l>AY, tha Tlh 
day of May neit, at 10 o'clock In the formum; to hear 

> tha Report of the Committee, and take »uch action at 
may be deemed expedient. 

f Baco, April 28,1HM. 18 

House Lots & (garden For Sale. 
Tim beautiful encloaure, ailuuled on I lie weal- 

erly aide id llenlt Street, iu Iliddrford, known 
| aa Nealley'a Garden, i* ottered for aale. 

The aamc ia now in m liigli atateof cultivation. 
containing man/ v..tumble fruit and oniiuieutal 
ireca, flower root*, abrubbery, A:c., Jce and ta 

capable of being divided into three noi*l tixed 
bouse Iota, or ran be occupied at a garden, aa tLe 

> purchaser majr chooae w 
1 There ta a giM d well of pure water on llie prein- 

1st*. Alan, » antall Garden ilouac. 
Forierm* dfr enquire of 8,8. NEALLY, 

> J. II. GOODWIN, or E. H. C. HOOl'ER, all of 
• Uiddelonl 
> May 1, 1*5(5. "wIH 

The Cily Marshal 
) Will be in attendance daily, (Sundays existed) 
j at ibe Cii>* Council Rooin*, frvin 8 to 9 o'clock, 

A- M., lo ircrife complaint* for tlx- violation of 
any law or Cily ordinance, in compliance with a 

City ordinance, «pnru«nl March 'Ai, lsM 
2i> E. A. FENDEOSON, 
|H City Marahal. 
■ Blddcford, March 36, 1SU. 13 

[ City Bank. 
1 MEETINO of ilie Stuckholder* of the City 
A B...k, Buldeford, w III Ik held at the AM" 
raeo'» lloom in Sunn' Work, on Saturday, tbe 3d 
May of May nrd, at b P. M lor tho choice of Di- 
'irchNi of aaid Bank. Per Order, 

JAMES ANDREWS, CUrt. 
Biddeford, April 15, IS*. 10 

NOTICE. 
rpO tha rotm of kIkmI diMrk*, No. 4, In tha city 
1 af BUdrford. 

Too »rr hcrvby aotlflrj ami warned to rorrt at IW- 
thurra Ball, In nil iltitrkt on the 70th day <f April, 
luHant, al U.r«* o'clock Id I Ik afl.-tD.-o, th«r» and 
thro U act oq Um Mlo»ln» anlrlM, vli: 

lrt Txhojaa a moderator to j>rr»Ua In (aid mert- 
Nr. 

2nd. To ebouat a clcrk for raid merUnf. 
M To ebanar thro* atbool Areata fur MU dUtrlct 
♦U. Tu choeae aeZawffta# Cooalurr fur mU dia- 

Utet. 
Uh. To raiM a tarn of monrj to b«lU a Fchaol Ilati**, 

aad wtlKdUlrkl J»U. 
<Ui. To tranaact tadi oUwv barium a« inaj Srfallr 

MMX add nurilM 
danulstimwn. 
CTRL'? K I.VNT. 
A. W. PAOE. ^ A j»ot». 

Biddt#>rd, April XI. lkM. 

l*rc«»cd Hay. 

New York 

STORE! 
830,000 

WORTH OF 

DRY GOODS 

CARPETINGS, 
TO BE SOLD 

At Less than Cost, 
IN ORDER TO 

CLONE OUT THE STOCK. 
0*1 nf to » control|>UtrJ chAO(« la our firm, v* hATt 

drltrmioed lo icll off our Immrai* (lock of 

CARPETINCS, 
At Lcnm than Firnt Coil 

And inrlta our friends ant Customers, If they with • 

good bargain, to faror ui with nn 

EARLY CALL. 
Our assortment Is the most mild, and our Mark the 

largest ever exhibited in this ricin ty, and being offered 

on such (ari>rable terms al the opening of the Prison, 
when other Irnlrrt naturally look tor tba brat proflt, 

! cannot fall to attract th« attention of thoa« who wish to 

BUY AM) SAVE JIOXEY. 
We glre bilow a list of soma of the Uoodi we hart oo 

band, the |>rlcvs we shall sell them al, and lha prices wa 

1 

hara sold tbetu at* before, so .that "lla _who_ ruus, majr 

| read." The sale to commence on 

Tuesday, the 29th day of April, 
And to continue from d iy to flay, 

t'nill tlic whale Stuck la dliposeil sf. 

We shall offer the best selected and largest line of 

S1KKI 
Krer shown In Ibis market, consisting of 
Plain black Silks at $1,00, former prica f 1,8*. 
Satin Striped and Itald 1.00, u " 1,60. 
Heavy rept Silk 1,26, « " 1,75. 

» Wat'd Silk 1,15, " « 1,75. 
Plain M<'d bilk, (plaid and striped) (0 cents, 

former price 75 cent*. 
Plain Ftg'd Hllk, (plaid ar.d striped) 75 cents, 

former price $1,0 0 

500 CASHMERE SHAWLS, 
Square and Long. 

Some as low as $5 00, former price $10,00. 
" " 7,10, •• " 12 MO. 

Cashmera Long Shawls $16,CO, " " -J,00. 
These Shawls we hare In all Colors—were all bought 

laid/ rery low and are offered now at lets than cost. 

STELLA SHAWLS! 
In all colore and eery choice Borders. 

(THIBET SHAWLS! 
With heary Silk Fringe, will be aoU lourtr than ruer, 
A lot of Sl/MMEIl SHAWLS, different Stylet and 

Colors, we shall e«t at the rtmarkublt l»w fritt a/ 
SO C'rats. 

Drape Shawls! 
Embroidered Corner* and hearjr Fringe $3,00, 

Former prior f S.uO. 
Embroidered Corner* Mil heary Fringe fft.OO, 

Former price 910,00. 

DRESS GOODS! 
MOO jr*n!« of Larcmiter ami Pootrh Olnghams, 10 c«nU, 

former pricc 12 1-2 cents. 

3000 yards DeLaiites, ntw itfltt, at less tliaa market 

price. 
2J piece* Alpacca at only 12 1-2 cts, worth 25 centa. 

Figured Barage* at on'y 20 eta., worth 33 eti. 
Tlaln Barage* at 20 cU., worth 23 cU. 

All Wool Lalnes, choice Color*, well worth 50 cents, we 

•hill olftr a] 37 1-2 and 40 ct*. 
Figured all Wool DeLalne*, 60 cents, 

Former price 75 cent*. 
3 Caiei of printed Lawn*, Mine a* low aa 6 1-4 cent* 

per yard. • 

600 haivlaome Collar* at 0 1-4 cent*. 
7ft doten l,luen Ildkf*., 014, cheap ai 12 1-2. 
W doaen White and Col'd Cotton Hose 0 1-4 ct*. 
2ft doaea Silk Mitt* at V cent*, worth 10 cent*, 
25 •• •• •< at 121-2 ct*., worth 95 cent*. 

UndersleeTes. 
Cainlirio an.l Muslin Band*, Cotton and Hmjrrna 

Editing*, Chll.lreii*' Hosiery, fllores, kc., kc, 
In great proration, and will be *old very 

cheap. 

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS. 
3 Ca*e* Lancaster Quilt* 10-4 1,25, worth 11,02. 
3 " " " 11 4 1,37 1-2, worth »I,»714 
3 14 M " 12-4 1,021-2, worth |2,2ft. 

The*e were bought at recent Auctlen Bale* In Mew 

fork, and are offered litre at lest than Manufacturer* 

price*. 

Muslin Curtaing, 
In end let* variety, and at price* which cannot fail to 

suit. 
Ticking*, Bleached Cloth*, Diaper*. Crash, All-Wool, 

Cotton, Bleached, Brown and Colored Table 
Corers, Napkiu*, Bathing Towel*, As. 

We hare in large lot* and Ml'tfT UK SOLD, 

PRINTS, PRINTS, 
Merrimack, Gaboon and PadAc Print* at 10 eti. 

GOODS FOtt 

Men's Wear. 
Broadcloths in ill colon ot Import's prices 

Black and Tkacj Doetkla* and CaahawM jtrj 
handaoatf, and rooW fit•Htiti. 

Satinets in all Colors- 
Kentucky Jeant, a fine lot will be told at 

OIV E SHILLING. 
A Bariala at 8A Craft* 

CARPETINGS, 

llimiHS. 
Trim Carpeta at |1,M, worth fl.TS. 
BruttlU 1.00, " 1.34. 
• «/ * 1,111-J," 1.-W* 

8«|Mrfi(M Carpet* 71 eenta, worth 92 c. ula. 

Handaoae alt Wool Carpet* Si cU., worth 67. Cattaa 

and Wool Unary, S3 cti., worth U Oil 
Cloth 42 ctuU, wurth W cn»u. 

TW art only a lb* of tha ankle* w* hare on hand, 
1 >«r (tirk li rtrjr large aad moat b* told. OIra ua a call 

1 and get a (sud bargain. 

FISHER & SIEGMAN, 
1& 2 Galef Block. 

Sara, April 90th, 1IM. M 

Gold Pencil Loal. 

T 0«T on Satardaj, April ia.MwMi ttaapar'a Blaafc, 
J and Mr. Hilton'* (tor*, la Caatral Bloat, a G*l«l 

Pracll with a ntd dollar attached. The tad- 
er will be aaitaNr reward br laartaf tha MWM IM 
Urtsa aad J avail Oawtflac imm. SvlT 

j L. J. CROSS, 

HUMPHRY'riKE, 
Watch Maker & Jeweller, 

and dealer in 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

SILVER & PLATED WARE, 
KPOONS, FORK*, THIMBU*, 

SPECTACLE*, ftc. 

No. 1 Cataract Block. Factory Island* 
&ACO, 

N, B. P«rlkul«r aitrntinn palj to n-pairiag 
Waiclie*, Clock*, Jewelry, Arc. UV 

0. W. STONE'S 
COUGH ELIXIR, 

PartfcaBaMaTaadCaraafall Afltettaaaaf tfcallraat 
and Laaga turh a* Owurti*, (Mda, ConaampUMk, 
•roorhtU*. Inflimiia, Aitlima. It la alaa an tnTala- 
abia MM) far ChSdran anflx U>a «1U u. Win. dia 

m Omil rm aU U>» akava ratapUtnU IM 
r»n»r.l7 ataihta unoqoallrd. It li purtlr a VmtoMa 
MMipHlMIr mM. and not anpteaaaal U tka 
laata. **->-**r "U1 ba wlUtuat Uaftar having (aatad 
I la atari U. 

PpIm Fifty Caaia par Ilallla. 
Manahctarad br (I. W. SmaaJ Oa., Na. M Oam, 

trat-alraat, UwtU, **— ttuld IThulaaala and Mat 

BUM * nUT, 1 CbmMBL M« 

t'rinciihtl at No. II Ontral ilrr«t,Luavli.Maaa. 
XT Hold lijr ilruficiatt grnrralljr. 
II II. lit/, I>ru/*l»i, 8 d* A»fHi far Portland, and 

Oaoaral *pnl f ir i<tal«. J.Aawjrrr, M. P., Nt.'J, Bid- 
drf »nl ll'M««» tllork, and A. Hawyrr. liberty at., *(tnu 
VWM l. Itanlrl b Mltrlivll, faro. *ml 

r-^^ftAOTTDTO Cln 

We Challenge I he World! 

TO pn«lncea retnoljr for citrine tougSi and puri- 
fylof lli» Ho—I,equaling Uoflor Itorlngk Smarts 

Cough Mi Heine It U warranted to cur<' tli _• wor« 
caw*. K.<r Mk In BiJ'lfJord by Jaa PAwyer, Dr. 
IVtMn, A. bt/ui Id i'KOi l>; l*> !•. Mltthrtl, T Oil* 
man and I>r. Jlurch » In JlfrtJ, by VP. II. t.'ooanl, 
ftilaa Drrl'jr, hay ward k W«M*rt In So*font, by T. 
Shair,*- W.I, J. Merrill, Baiter Kimry k Co.i in AfN> 
nt/iimi, by A Warren, In Kennebunkpuit, by T. 
Currier, an t \\ V. Muoly) in Xtujitld, B. II. HnilUi, 
M Wi*»lj In Lebanon, by lliDKi«b k Rlckrri In 
Jcton, by A. J. Lonl( in Ukapltifk, by W. A llall( 
in l.imtritk, by llliaa Libby | lu Vail l'<ir>on'Jhl4, 
by IVndexter k fray. 

II. II. llay, Portland, Wholeaale Atfcnt fur Main*. 

Aumli vrnulrd throughout thr Country. 
SHAW <L CLARK. Jewollors, 

UU13 Proprietor*. lilililrf.ir.l. Mr. 

LM.MKNSK AND 
UNPARALLELED SUCCESS 

DU. W)I. It. 11 \ YDBff'S 
IMPROVED VfOETABLK 

PURGATIVE PILLS: 
The moat valuable and pitrat medicine In lb* 

WOULD. 
Recommended ami prescribed by cur* 

phVmiciarii 
Uian any other Me«lleln« erer beft>r« offered to the 

PEOPLE. 
SurpaMlng all other PIIU In their operation for mm ami 
efficacy, cleaniing ami r«murlng tlx luort'id humor* 
(root the 

Itratoring to llw patient hit bat ireature, the richeat 
bleating to man— 

II i: \ LTD. 
TIicm Fill* hare bceu rronnmciulr* by orcr 

I ft,OOO PKRSO™. 
The OrtiQcatci may be n*n at the Office if the Pro- 

prietor*. 
O. W.STON'B k CI)i,V"Li raoraiKTOM, 

38 CENTRAL ST. LOWELL. MASS., 
To whom all ordir* mint I" addntacd. 

XT Hold by all ileal era In medicine. XI 

Prica 25 Centi per Box. 
on, rivK uoxks roil one doli.au. 

Kach lb>* contain* 2i Pttl*. 
II. II. Hay Drurrlat, H»le Agent for Portland, and 

Oeoeral Agent for Mate. J. Sawyer, M. I)., No. 'i, Bid 
d«font l|ou«e Mock, and A. lawyer, Liberty at., a*enta 
.•rBid l«forl. Daniel L. Mitchell, ftaco. lyl 

Gruns. 
BplrodM a«a»rtuiftit Juit rrecirnl. 

Riflra, Oral qaintliy, ehrnp. 
FlaHtiix Tacklr, 
frmm m "plu h**k" I* n "l(nr|M«H" 
l.inra and Tn liira, nil drlra and kladb 
1-4 tan MarhrrflJIgal nirr. 
Sktlt Mcl'dUnili'a beal. 
I'awdt-rt blnalluil null ■porlluj- 
14«UOO frtI an ft T (*•«•. "wnrrmilrd." 
(■in aiaiikitau itiad rr|>niriuu. 
Mrrl Sinittpa far miaUliia la»i»la. 
Sipiit-il I'laalra wllk lailrllblr lab far 
MaarblMU < Ulhli||. 
Lark repairing uad key filling- 
Hrll llbiitfltigt 
III rata atutied I* artier. 

BlcKENNEY & Co. 
UIDDlCrORP, MB. 

Flour, Pork 1 Lard. 
| nn Harrtla lUliImore flwr, 
JUUlOO" oiiio Kitra " 

KO" Ornawe " 

W M It-atblr K«tra" 
bo" Mm Cork, 

" Leal UH, 
JuiI rvceirtd, aiul hr iaU \>y 

JOHN OlfdMTRIC. 
8.4TO, April 21,'1§M> 17 

ACIIAXCK TO M4KR MOXEl'i 
Profitable and Honorable Employment!! 
rnllK au^acrilff la ilnirout ot having au acrnt In racli 
1 county lufcl W»a oflii« 1'iilun, A capital of Inn k 

to till Mil; wtllbaraqolral, and anythliif Ilk* an rffl 
cirnt, rixr/vUC man can utakt from Ihrea in dt» iMlan 
par day a-®* n tha a/rnla an rralUInc lalea thai 
aum. Kvrry Inf. rmallon *111 ba fltan by a>l.lrv«atn(, 
Willi a tump to pay rrturo Wii*r. 

WH.A KINSU.lt, 
Dot 123) llnladripbla, 1'., I'ual Offlfl »• 

Aiubrotyiie Kooiiin. 
\o. 0 Central Hlock, Biddrford. 

THL Sohacribrf bavin? purvbaard U«- rurbl for 
Cullinf'* |Ntii nl Ambrotfpea in llnldefbrd, 

baa tilled up bi» in »u< b a manner lhat 'it 
it lully ptepdfed to take tbea« l««uiilul and en- 

duruig piciure* on Olam, in Ibe moat perfect 
inannrr. l)aRHencotyp«»» alao executed in Hi* 
■anal perfect manna and Md very cuiar. TUa 
publio ait* invited to call aud examine »peciinena 
at tbas Biddelotd Aiubrvtvne Gallery. 

c. II McKENNEY. 
Biddctord, M.<rcb, IS.VJ till 

FOE SALE. 
ANEW Two man tmlhliac (UuaVnl on lllfh KnU, 

Itra, o«ll to Mr. Joaapli Ptr|ibrn*'. haij boa»> 
| fu ball! by Mr. Ja»ha» Cbadbuarna <4 tlx rrrf kn« * MtcrUU. bM • r**l Callar, I'Marn, W«u<l 1Iu«m, ku 
bar rwaa* " *•*•> •«*. Tlx avmr, C»t*. T. K 

I Df1ok«»irf>) vlihiiif lo laata town vUl Mil un rnoin 

Ihla lertut. rue parucalar*. rwialra af 
PAMCtL WUITK, DUItlbrt. 

April 2», ltM. imU 

Mutual Fire Insnrancc Co., Saeo. 

11 HE member* ol lUc Mutual Fire !n»nranrr 
Company, «r-» hrrtliy noMinl lliat Ihrir an 

nual irnfi'"? I«* • ftitwe vTTrva» 
ur« r, anl Seven Uirrvlur*, ami lo act un »Otli 
oiln'r uiatlrr* in relation in *atj Cutnpmr, *• 

may pniprrl) c<>in« l«-l «r ilit-in, will U- Im-U ai 
Ibeir udi.e, in dam*, un Tuf»<l.iy, I he ilnrirrntl. 
Hay of May ne*l, al Irn oVItrk in the lurriHun 

i:U\V.\IU) p. 11UUNHAM, l*ec. 
.Ha. o. April t\ l»M n*-i.l7 

Best Nova Scotia 

GRINDSTONES, 
i Far NKkuIrt, Finarri, iW Mir Carymlm. 

; For ttla by GBOKOB L GJODWItf. 
kaiJumyUilM M 

New Spring Goods! 
Jut rtc*lT»l II 

CLEAVES & KIMBALL'S 
K*. 4,.BIDDKrnRD IIOl'SR BLOCK. 

W# in now pr»paml to off. r our nuiturri full 
ttrlminil of ih* I>41u«Ih| rood* It tba Utr4$l »•«* 
ffl<f, TU'— 
U«U »ll»er Wairkra In CawMM >a4 

II Baling rMN. UalkUi Mmh>. ttolN" 
ry, M«rl«*l Uraawraul llwlii 

Crmmt SO h«art I* iO day*, with 
■■4 withal a la rata* U*U 

■ad Ml?rr Wil I'ak Uaj 
aad Mrak thai a.. La- 

df*a * Ural's I'iaa 
•f all ihr (all il 

air Ira. («ald 
Rlnga, — I'lnlat 

CliHaral. Ik-ale aad 
Riaaf. (<«U an<l Nlltrr 

NlNtmrlrt. TMmblia. Fab 
Krya. Srnla 1 Cold C"rcxrti 

Cr«M IMa*. »lrr»f llaii«Hi.oia<a 
Kllrfra I'rni, I'rarll*. l^rU. la. 

Urnrelri., Ilrll I'lna ami llarklra. 
Ul'l'r-PINI, 1IKADH, it., kf. 

Tl»» UrgMt l»t«k of 

Strrlin^ Silver nnd 

SILVER PLATED GOODS. 
Kr«r oiT«**»l iu tlit* vicialijr, eooaUtUif of 

Ten Mr I la. I'ralii 
C'ak# aa4 n J llaakrla. 
i nalora, KUk. I'lr, Kmllt 

TaklrA llalfrr K l»ra Spaona 
vl a»rrjr **iiHjt a,«l prtea. »n Table. 

Dt-aarrl aad 1'irklr Karkal t vraaa 
Sugar aad *aa|» 

IjMilIra, .Nnpltia Rlaga, 
Matlanl nnil Nail IMabra, 

*|»«uii Ilolilrra. Trn *lr«larra* 
xlrnp I'ilrbrra Cnnib*. Card * 

Mulrh Cnara, I'llcbrra, Mnga, 
Uablrtt) Jkr ,Jk.r. 

ALSO, 
Ilrllltiala,f«laaana<l II allot. War*. En- 

iry k kalar 1 .a in pa. Dark nail laaata 
Irfiatrraa. I arlala Uaada anil Katkli 
llruahra. Illrd ngra. llnawra. Vaara. 
Mir rot a Wnilrra Thermometer*. IMnla. 
Mlrerril niitl *panlali t'lina, < itbua and 
\Vark llnga Are«rd«ana, Vlallaa, Mir. 
t'luira I lugealrllra. Uallar aad VIolla 
»TRIXCS. 

nsill.\U ACIiLE, 
CIRPEATERS'. TOOLS &i'. 

A taliubl* Mock of 

Pocket and Table Cutlery, and 

FAN 
GOODS, 

or irur v«kUTT. 

Wa Inrltr tl* »p«Ul at'mtUm of Farmer* to w4f 
KMonuKut af 

FARMING TOOLS, 

* W« have on hAIxt 

FRY & HUSSETS CELEBRATED 

nil pus k m 
Fury our of wkitk uf temnanl tonnl *nJ tat- 

itjerlory to Mr purtknnr. 
Kimball'* patmt, Atnr*', xxl othor Ca»l «utl Hliortl* 

intl ,*|>a<lr*, ton* uvl ih >rt haivlinl lUnar* tail II*/ 
»ork«, Kljr*• Kim Cart tttcrl ll<*«, villi ilfl neck* 
«n>Ujfhl without wl.lliif, mi | ithrr klit.lt, all warruM- 
tr J | Uar.lm liar* and tuk*«, k« kc. 

M> al«u ban rnnauiitl; ou Kami, all iltn of Orroan 
Window llla«», W.ym.ulli Nail*, 7.«no. Klirft tnul, Urad I1i*. Copprr, Iron, Chain and I ore* I'joi|.», (Irtnd'Otonr* ami llitiim, Oren Month*, • auLiron*, Knunrllr.l Krtilr*, Andiron*, Iron *bnl llul*, lltUMs 
and othrr BCAI.KS fr..ui 6 to 1MMII*. 

SHELF HARDWARES, 
rmhradn* many nrir *fy{<« nf ||< nw> Trimming*, at 
.-.In. « .1 I'rii <• 

WV hare riium»r*t"l vme f th« lr vlinr article* uf 
•ur rtnek It 11k pur putt of c*IUuf th- allrution o. par- 
.'li*«rr* to tttr/atl thai thrjr c«n wcurv Mr *r»f tar. 
,• a n •(.</. „/ in Mi* laartil, »n all Mm kind* of 
(imI* w k<*p, If t-allinir at <nir lUrltin ami J«««lr/ 
siort, uinltr the lllddtfurl Utuk. 

All klo>t« of W«ub auj Clock work 
tod Unjrrerluf rxrcutai on abort 
■MIm. Alto, 

Jewelry, 
Fan and Par..iol repairing 
<tnnr |H iIk- bral maaatr. 

P MMitotf, A|ku ji, 1M. 
CUUYC1* KIMUALL 

DR. BAUEY.S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
IT *u (lr»t prepared with rrfrrenc* In on* 1*<I caa* of 

N r.fullit l.t KM !.:• Mil Ct'UK. II VH al- 
'rrw»nl«, f-r H*«r>l jrcare, uiol lu imrrnu ra*M (Ilk 
•linUar mWi 

It l>u U'tw brcnar tn f(Trlu'il Ptnedjr la till* 
(I has hnn Mnl rnmwMlj by lecrti of |>d kkii wbo 
vtro afflicit.l villi lb* fallowing nv»ulfr*taUju* of krtl- 
ula 

Ulcerating Tumors, Scald Head, 
Diseased Eyc«, 

DltRANKII NK IN, hot, dry, r»afh and rnipUx, 
or raid pato, »r cUiBiujr aud SwraUnf, 

DKOI'MICAI. KI'I'I'MONII, nem«toolo«JIO- 
eulljr of llrraiblii*, IJUtUiif, **u\um Uujmr. aid 
frequent fklifuo. 
niCKETN or a aoArnrd and dittorUd condition of 

Um Uwura, tplnnl AMrrli*ito| Wkllt] 
N well lag* | 

Drrmuffd eundiltouof th* IH«MtlM Otfaaa, mm 
luniuf a /••* w/.or a rairaawr ami irregular afftliti) 
rtrrcf« aikl pruractrd OaatlvaaaM or Itinali Warrtoa I 

Dlafaaril f.an|«. wbkh bad Inralnd Um »of* 
frrrre la ^lUiau, or Mnl Coo<Im Ikutuirbar* Ijna- 
flatton aikl othrr *yapl*M of 

FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Mall Rhf CliNiir) RkrvHiihat ■>' 

X(iral|l«i Plica, CnNrrr T«M«ra, 
And nan/ uthrr >ll*ain and Humor* tlM minM 
#tUi a HcMalow* cundltwn of lh«- Uoul, 

Tb* Uartur will rl*H aikl pnmlU to all prraoo* «Uk> 
lav l« te*t hi* mnlkrliK, wl»> rr,|<i< *1 It, and who ar* 
• Illing lu rtmanali bl<a to Iho Mrrto* U Iho aaoul 
bargnl to a >1*11 al lb- Mat* dwunoo lu til* Ikffwiar 
I'uwm Tha AkTKMATIVK arKUP to *oM at hl« 

fiioh ••• Urllirrr- X* Ap*u titkal, 
fail wrll qu»Itfl«l rbyiiciani, aial no drfault will irrw* 
i/lrr »• aWr. 

Mad* and fold bjr 
St WM. OAILRY, M. D., Smo, M«. 

To Ftrmora and Gardonora. 
VOl'R at trillion It eallnl lu lit* taannrra mauufatUr- 
1 ad by Ika L.-JI Manufacture? Company, fn«n Ik* 

eonlrou of lb* imka Ml U (law Yark CM/, lU 
Prr* tt\Am oJ'U#ii» uloc, callwl 

roi'Damre and TArct. 
IWIrrtt* U cnrapnaad of »«« IhlrJt Kifkl Mil, u4 

•mm Iklrl iUcw»|iua«l Trpublt flbrr. Itfct U e»i>M 
■d <A tl m fiurUi* nl(M Mil, t»l cat kvtk Ml. 1 1"*- 
ruvlan Guano. 

Tttaa* wmw M« rh*«p»r, »r>1 h»tur adaptad bf 
rtltlnf corn, |»rJ«n (tfruhln, *j»l irut, U.an any 
*h*r la m*rkrl. On b* p«i In mlirt «tlk lb* n«J 
*llko«l Injur/, »i>J aim cam aial NMji u «•«■* an 
•mm, rip*a ••<> »wl« wlkr, •ml yield ow lkl>4 
■m Una ulkf Btaum, a»l U «nr« ^r<KaWIM 
•/ Ik* tut r»rm. 

T«n>M4*. INmlrtlU.ar lOOlb* Tab*, will manor* a» 
acra af «nr<i In Ik* bill. Tab I 3 4 enrt* prrlb 
lr»tt* $i») frr b«rr*l, >t |I Mlw aujr •, la tw I 
nairrit, dilicml mi la«<l m**l at rmllwed. fraa (N«i 
»ny chart* f •» |>vkaf* <•* wrur * paajAM 9—- 

wilting *r*rjr li (■rmaiUio, **nl, poat-paU, to an/ aa« 

tending lh*lr addr**a Io 
tub ludi MAHcricrranni oo., 

8b,7 W CourtUatfl IN., N»" lark. 

Corn. 

VTil LOW conjf of *ip*rt«.r «|i«»IHy la M fcUlaf by 
Iba auWriber. at i»«n y eta p»r buM. 

JIUIN UlLI'ATfllC. 
Pmo, April flat* IUC. 11 

For Mle or to l<c(« 
ALaRiiK IWO .|i*y t!*r!lin( Uuaj and lot 

im Water Slnrl, iu lluictafunl. back "I lb* 
l**ini»ea of C«pl HjiiiimH \V lull, uu<l immH/ op. 
.xiMie Dwlkjr'i UjikW a ton lor iu, two or 
ibr«« liotiva Iota 10 Sato Ai p y lo 

JOHN If. fcGAMUON 
8kco, AprU V3, 1W0. 3wl7 



A SHREWD WIPE, 
o K A k 

I'arNtliM* Trip MiIm ••14 Rf|kiM- 

••I think." nid Mr. Dana, u ho poshed 
back his chair from the breakfast table, and 

looking hard at hi* wife, a pretty little wo- 

man, with largo blue eyes, "I think that 1 

should like to go to California and try car 

luck IXirn it all. everybody »going about 

hen1. Do you think You oouid tpair 
for u your, Nelly ?" 

Mr*. Dana made no immediate reply; 
»hc uppeared to be very busj turning out a 

cup of tea, though a keener observer than 

her hutband would have noticed an uncom- 

mon trvniulo«une« in her hand*, » Mr. 
Dana censed apeaking. 

••I think that 1 might do well there," 
the hufttund continued, as though speaking 
to himself. 

"Areyou not doing well bore, on jour; 
t.irin ?" asked tin* wif#, at length. 

"I'm nuking a living, perhaps, but it in 

only by hard work. Now, if I should go' 
to California, and be lucky, why, we could 

lure a great many more comforts than wo 

blessed with at provnt. 
••We have everything that we could wish 

fur, to make us contented, and I am autv 1 

•igh for no luxuries excepting what 1 can 

well alfird," Mi*. Dana replied. 
•'Ye*, we hare enough to eat, and clothes 

to wear, but we can't bur lots of good fur- 

niture, and have'a piano, likcS|uiru Ilolton. 
Daru it, I want to be rich as he is, and then 

1 should be conteotrd," Mr. Dana wid ris- 

ing from his chair, and walking luck and 
forth in the kiichen, with energy. 

• .Mr. Bolton is far from being happy,' 
with all his wealth,' said his wife. 

• Well, 1 know that; but then who could 
l»o contented with such a wifo as he has? 

She's craiy half the time or else—' 
•Ilu»h?' crM Mrs. Dana, with a re- 

proachful look; remember, if she has 

faults, so have we all." 
Hat what 1 ui -an, Xelly, is that if he 

had such a wifo as I've got, nnd with his 
wculth, he couldn't help Wing happy.' 

• And yet you want to leave a wifo you 
think so highly of,' Mrs. Dana «aid with a 

reproachful look.* 
• Hut don't you see that it is for your com- 

fort and benefit in the end? you know, 
N ilv, tlut nothing iu the world would in- 

duce me to <|iiit you, unlcns it was the hope 
of making a fortune in a short time; 1 
wouldn't he gone longer than u year, and if, 
I lik«d the country, and I thought you. 
would be contented then*, I'd send for you.' 

The young wife strove hard to retain Iht 

composure, as she asked— 
And wlTat will you do with the farm 

while you an» gone ? 
41 will get my youngest brut her to eotne 

un<l lire here and carry it on. You •luill 

bo I ft iu full charge, Nelly, to <ki a* you 
please. * 

• liire mo a week to think of it,' the wife 

replied; ut the end of that time I'll make 

up my mind whether to consent to your go- 

ing or not.* 
Mr. Dana wan too well pleaded to obtain 

even thin concession, to argue any further 
that «Lir, and after bidding hi* wife read the 
account* in tho uewspapcrs, containing the | 
latest new* from California, he started off to 

hi* work. 
Mr. I>nna owned a farm of ahout one 

hundred iictw, ncur tho town of Windsor. 
Vermont. lie was a young man, and a pcr- 
»>n of considerable energy, and had during 
his minority, oared a small Mini of money, 
whieh he luid safely deposited in tho Sar«| 
ing Rink, until such time as ho should want 

to uwi it. 
Aft r he became of age, he added to his 

capital, and when he thought he should 
like Jane lYrkins for a wife, and projuMed 
t<> In r, and *.i* accepted, he bought the j 
farm which we find him occupying; and 
was doing as well at any young farmer in 

the neighborhood. 
lie had been married about two yean 

wlien the gold fever of lS'xS-'.1 broke out, 
sweeping off thousand* of our uioMt indus- 

trious mechanics and farmers, and leat ing | 
many a hearth-stone demdate, and many a 

wife to mourn an absent hushnnd. 
How few have returned with theirantici- 

pntion* fulfilled! Thousands who left the 
New Kngland States, expecting to win a 

c >mpetency in a short time, huve l*<en glad 
to work their pamigo Kirk in some slow 
•ail tub, while others too proud to return 

empty handed, hare toiled on, liarely gain- 
ing a livelihood, and now r»*t from their 
Cunsaikl trouble* by the banks of some 

river, with nothing but a rude board to mark 
their graves. 

After Mr. Dana left his wife, she wualicd 
her dishes, and put them away, and felt 

down to read the glowing accounts of tho 

gold discorcric*. The more she mid, the 

more lowinatcd did she become, until at 

last eame that if she was a man, she would 
be tempted to go and try hrr luck. 

Twice during the forenoon did she peruse 
the |<apcr, and each time her resolution of 
not c u^euting to her bus) Kind's departure 
grew wmker, until she finally made up her 

mind, if he asked her cousent again, site 

would give it. 
Mm. Dana waa u woman of oon*i<lerable j 

mind. Eut since aho wa* a child, she hu>!, 
been obliged to laU>r, and by her coutart 

vritli iiic world *ho had uojuiml a knowl- 

edge uf bunincsa, which did not, however, 

impair or detract from the natural modtwtv 

of a g<> *1 woman's heart or mind. 
A wtvk Itad not pawed, before the hu* 

band * ;.itu alluded to the subject upper- 
moat in hid mind. A company wu< about 
to leute Windsor, and many of the young 
m n of the town werv> enrolling their name*-1 
Mr. I>ana thought that it would bo a g»*>d 
chanco for him, as be would have acquain- 
tance to lend him a helping hand in caw he 
vu taken tick. Ilia wifo thought the mme 

thing, and delighted hor husband by giving 
h-T onsen t to hi* going. 

They were not aware of the aelflthnoM cx- 

hibitod in the gold region*, where each man 

■trusted for himself, ami thought it watte 

of time to help hi* feTcrish friend to a cup 
of cold water, or make him a morn of g*ual 
to keep him from starving. 

Mr. Dana's arrangements were soon made.' 
lie had some money on hand, and with it he 
determined to eroat the Isthmus, in company 
with Lis townsmen, as he thought bo couldj 
make enough in a week's time, after his ar- > i 

rival, to pay his pamago. 
They wrote to engage steerage liertha, ami 

received answer, that the atmmer would nil I 
on such a «Ur, ami that they muat be prompt- « 

ly on tho apot. ThU t»«« cauaod party < 

to hurry their .arrangements, and on the 

day before they were to atart, Mr. Dana re- i 

•|ur«t«d hia wif« to accompany him to a law* 
rer'a. 

* I am going oo a long journey,' he said, 

and may be gone longer than I anticipate. 
I nhall leave you on the form, to do with it 

aa you plraae. If you got tired of carrying 
it on, acU it to the beat advantage; 1 "hall 
make money enough while gone, to buy a 

larger one when I return. I hardly think 
I thai I lite on a (unu when I come hack.— 
We'll get one of the grand now house* in 
town, and livo like Squire Bolton.' 

Ilia wife thought at the time that there 

might be a failure in hia acheme*. but she 
waa hopeful, and would not aay anything 
to dash hia bright anticipation!. The day 
of parting cam«, anfl with it tear* and 
mournful look*; but it waa not until Pana 
Itad left the house perhaps never to return, 
that the young wife felt the lonelincsa of her 
condition. 

For a week or two she waa low spirited 
and sod, but aa ahe received letters from her 

huaKuul in N"«w York, written in a lively 
vein, and bidding her be of good cheer, aa 

he should certainly join her in the course of 
a your, slto U-eaiue more composed and rec- 

| onciletl to hia abaence. 
Wo will not follow him in the crowded 

stcuiuahip, nor acmea the Isthmus, where he 

narrowly etcapul drowning, while ruvend- 
1 i»g the river; nor will wo tell of hia arri- 

val at Sin Franciaco, and departure for the 
tuino», where bo worked in Hie l«ed of the 
river, and was quite fortuuate, until attack- 
ed with the fever and ague, which roasted 
him at one moment, and froze him in the 
next. 

Ho would lie in hi* tent nod wish that 
tho gentle hand of his wife could wipe the 
moisture fruin his brow, or covcr hitu with 
the blanket* when shivering with cold.— 
All of his adventure* might lw written out, 
and |<crhap* Mr. l>ana will, wnw daj, give 
the world an account of liin doings in the 
land of gold. They will, possibly, serve as a 

warning to otlwr husbands, and thus pre- 
vent many a heart from mourning for tho 
ahsent one. 

Mr. Dana's fever got no better, and at 

last tho doctor told him ho had better seek 
a chuuge of climate, as he might shake him- 
self of death. Dana thought the same 

thing, for it appeared to him when tho 
chill* come on, that every bone in his body 
would ho wrenched ajwrt, and when the 
fever returned he imagined himself in an ov- 

en. 

Ho considered the subject one day, and 
determined to start for home. A team was 

to leuv» next day for Sacramento city, and 
as soon as his involution was formed, he on- 

gag*! u passage, sold off all hut clothes, ex- 

cepting enough to reach Vermont, nnd 
found ho was master of only fivo hundred 

dollar*, after working in tho mines for four 
months. To bo sure, his sickness had cost 

him n large sum, and his doctor's bill was1 

frightful to cunteiuplute. Ho started tho, 
next day for home, llo determined to live 
a fanner and die one, if tho Lord spared 
his lifo. Ho had seen enough of tho gold j 
min1*, and as he was going in a cart, and 

jolted over tho uneven roads, ho thought 
what a ninny ho hnd been, to have a com- i 
fortablo home, ami loving wife, for tho sake 
of trying to accumulate a fortune. 

The jolting of tho cart may havo benefit- 
ed him, for tho fever rapidly left him, and | 
by tho tmi" ho readied Sin Fninciseo, ho I 

felt like a new man. Ho had a mind to j 
turn hack, ami try it again, but bo thought' 
of his wife, and nature and love conquered. ■ 

Ho went immediately to tho ofioe of the 

steamship company and secured a passage 
home. 

It was n cold blustering day in tho mid- 
dle of winter, when Dana reached Windsor, 
lie pulled his cap over his eyes, to prevent 
being recognized, and then started ou foot! 
to his home. 

He had heard from hut wife but once 

sinee he liud been absent, and he had hardly1 
dared to hope that she was well. He quick- 
ened his pace, and came in sight of the 
bouse in which he Lid spent so many hap- j 
py hours. He glanced over his farm and 
saw that everything luid been well eared for. 
The stone walls were in good order, the hums 
looked neat and well repaired, and just as 

he was thinking that his wifo and brother 
had done remarkably well, tho train on' 

which he bad ridden from Boston whizzed 

just, directly across his farm. Ho groaned' 
in anguish at tho sight; his beautiful mead- 

ow was ruined, he thought, and it was all 
owing to his wild goow chase for a fortune.' 
His wifo could not be expected to know how ! 

to uttend to such things, and he hud no1 
doubt but what tho railroad company hud | 
swindled her. 

lie approached tho house unil knocked 

timidly at the door. It was opened, and 
there stood his wire as handsome as ever hut 
•he looked at hiiu with surprise ; he liad 
forgotten that he had not shared since he 
left her. 

lie spoke, and held out his hand, then 
his artiis. There was a shriek, and tlie lat- 
ter wen* well filled. Two hour* afterwards 
they were talking very seriously and solely 
upou matters of business. 

41 am sorry that the railroad pisses or or 

our nuwdow,' he wid, * it renders it almost 
uselivs.' 

• They have the right ot way, but it has 
not injured it as much as you think,' she! 
replied. * 

• I don't suppose they paid you more than 
one hundrrd dollars for the land.' 

• There is where you are mistaken. They 
gave me twelve hundred dollars for merely 
the right of way.* 

4 1 suppuse they paid you in stoek !' mid 
Dana, surprised to think she lud pit so 

large a sum. 
• Y«*. they gave me a jiurt stock and a 

part cash,' the wife replied, trying not to 
kKtk triumphant. 

Aixl the mock. what is that worth ? a 

tn«Tv 1 suppose.* 
" 1 sold mine the very day I received il, 

at an advaucv. It is not worth ao much 
per share now. 1 thought 1 had better hare 
the money than to trust to any uncertain- 

The husband wu dighiy astonished.— 
lie had m-eived for a narrow strip of land 
is much as he liad given for the whole farm.1 

• And what did you do with the money, 
Wily?* 

• 1 took su hundred and bought the rich 
ncudow of Spure Bolton's. You rwrn- 
ler how yoa wished to own it ? I 

Dana did rutnembcr |*rfeetly mil He 
tad tliought of tlie land when in California, 
nd was in hope* ol getting back with rnon- 

r enough to buy it. 
• The other tic hundn-d and fifty I pLuvd i 

a the savings bank, where it ia at interest.'11 

You ar« the host wife iu the state," the 

husband cried with admiration. 
• But 1 have not given a (tall account of 

my atcwunkhip an jet. You remember the 

foreot of pines on the hill joat bock of the 
meadow ? * 

Dana nodded assent. He was wondering 
what wan to camo now. 

• Well, there ia no Iong«*any forest there, 
I aold wry tree juat iui it atood.' 

4 Whjt who wua fool enough to huj (tine 
wood ?' Dana asked with a laugh. 

• The railroad company. They must have 
wood to get up Mtmrn. They gave mo four 
hundred dollar* for the privilege of chop- 
ping down the tree*, and I was glad to get 
rid of them for the purpose of making a 

sheep pasture.' 
4 A sheep pasture,' the husband cried in 

astonishment. 
Yea, it makes a very fine one. I tiought 

I one hundred and fifty sheep, and then had 
some money left, which I added to that in 
the bank. I^ist sumun-r I sold four hun- 
dred lbs. of wool at forty cents per pound.' 

4 That amounts to ono hundred and sixty 
dollar*,' said Pana, after a slight calcula- 
tion. 

• Precisely, without counting tho increase 
of laml*. I think I did Terr well by that 
trade.' 

4 You are a letter manager than 1 am, 

Nelly. Hereafter yon shall be the head of 
the house.' 

4 I thank you, but I am perfectly eontent- 
1 I'd to resign, now that you hare arrived.' 

• Then you haro no more wonderful bar- 

gains to relate ?' ho asked. 
• Yes,' sho replied with a slight hesitency 

' —* I have made ono more trade, but perhapa 
it is one that will displease you.' 

4 What, after my hearty welcome? You 
can do nothing in future that I'll not ap* 
prove of. Kemembor Nelly, I have return- 

ed poor in pocket, and nono too well in 

[ health.' 
41 will take such excellent caro of you 

that your health will be quito restored by 
spring ;— and a» for being poor, why that 
is ubmird when you liare a good farm, well 

stocked, and nearly a thousand dollars in 

the hank.' 
4 Ilcside* a treasure of a wife.' 
4 Thank you. Hut will you step into tho 

; parlor nnd see the latest trade ? 
Dana followed hi* wife, and as she open- 

ed the door, she pointed significantly to u 

' dark object in one corner of tho room. 

4 A piano!' cried he, astonished. 
4 Yes a pood, well toned piano. Ilut lte- 

foro you expreiw your surprise let mo tell 

you how 1 earned it. I sold all tho butter 

| that I made during the last nine months, 
and invested the process in an instrument 

I that I knew you longed for, and to tell the 

truth, I wus rathor anxious to own ono my- 
self, but I never said so, and until 1 found 

myself able, 1 never thought of buying one.1 

Now ore you angry ? 

Angry?' 
Mr. I), ha* never expressed a wish to roam | 

again. He is porfcotly satisfied that he can 

find more happine** on his farm, and in the 

society of his wife, than he could if sur- 

rounded by all the gold ui California. 

A Fact. 

Br MRS. S. K. t.OODIIl'S. 

Tho followiug little episode in Its was 

told me by a merchant of Boston, who seam- 

ed to take great pleasure in relating it; it 
was in fact his first hetrtfelt experience that 
it was •more ble»sed to giruihun to receive.' 

4Ono morning,' said tho merchant, 'I wts 

walking down Washington street amusing 
my*elf by admiring the many lich things 
displayed at tho shop windows, when some 

engravings at a bookseller!.' caught iny eye; 
one represented two little girls as orphans ; 

there was something very sweet and touch- 

ing in their expression that riveted my gaze. 
1 think my fuce must havo mirrored tho 

feelings of my heart, for a voice besido me 

said, 'I know of two as forcaken as those that 

n small oum of your money would relievo 
sir.' I raised my head in surprise to look 
at the speaker who so bluntly appealed to 

my sympathy. It was a young man dros.<ed 
at a mechanic, there was a manly independ- 
ence in bit look that pleased me, hefixed his 
full eyes upon my faro with an earnest look 
•s though half afraid he had mistaken his 
man. 

'Can I bo or nny acrvico to you, young 
man V came involuntarily fiom ir.y lips. 

His chock and brow crimsoned with hope 
and exciiemont. 

'Indeed >ou can, sir, iryou will!' 
The last word came donbtingly. 
• Aro you going to your counting-room now, 

sir!* 
'I am. If you wish to speak with me, I 

have leisure to hear you this morning.1 
Ho made no reply but walked by my side 

hi deep thought. On entering the counting 
room I gave him a chair and placed another 
for myself near him. 

'Well,' s iid I, anxious for hiin to com- 

mence. 

'I nm going to a*k n great favor of you, 
sir, but I know you will ^rant it when I tell 

you my stoiy. I board, sir, in a house 
* here thee aro twenty other boarders betide 

iu>>elf. and the whole Wi rk of that houso is 

dono by two orphan giils, the oldest not 

seventeen, the youngest but twelve. The 

landlady is a distant relative of theirs, the 

oidy connection they have, and for one year 

they have supplied the plaou ol two Irish 

giila. The eldest, to save her young sister, 
hns nearly worked herself into thegrevo; 
now air, I wish In marrv her, and give the 

little one a home also, but I am booked for 
California. I am goin* in one of jour ship* I 
nest wetk. I shall work my passage; 
what little money I hate, I need to buy ray- 
self and the giils some clothes, for the old 
flint has not paid ihf.ni anything. Now, 
•it, will you lend me one hundred dollars 
for a year T I wish to furnish a room and 
leave them in * home of their own, we dot- 

er want to see the inside of her aunt's hou.«e 

•gain." 
Ilo had ii«en from hi* chair and stood : 

ca'mly waiting for tny assent. All fears had j 
left him. My friend, there was a soli place j 
in my heart that morning, and head too, I 

I beli "vo, for I put iay hand in my pocket 
for lhe required snm, when old prudenc-' 
whispered, I bad better have some reference 
1 withdrew my bind, aod asked who had | 
been bis employers. Ho told me. I request* 
ed him to call the next day at one o'clock, | 
nod if all wai oomct ho should have it.— 
Uo shock my hani without speaking and i 

waa ffone. 
Atom o'clock the next day he reeeired 

ihe money, his employers having spoken ot 

tiisu in the bifheaUerus. I made a mom- 

orandum of ono hundred dolUn m axpend- 
ed Tor nn engraving, tod the occurrence 

paaaed from my mind. 
A year paaoed on, when one day I 

received a letter fr.im my young friend, en* 

cloatng a draft for Ibe nmount I had loaned 

him, expreating in msnly, yratcfitl terma, 
hit acknowledgement# for iho favor, giving 
also hU cxpanence in the gold regions and 

exprea»ing a hope lo be able to rend for hia 
wife and *M>tcr in a few months. 

Time pauod on, aiid another letter came 

from my young friend, informing mo of hia 

good aucceri and alao, of ibe birth of « aon; 
he honored me by calling it by my noma. 

I iruat that leaaon waa not loat on me.— 1 

In iny counting room hangs the engraving 
of the orphan, their sweet faces reminding 
me that it ia it.deed more bleiued to giv* 
than to receive." 

Geographical Enigma. 
I ain compo*ed of 84 letters. 

My 22,3\ C, 12, 10 it un Wlsnd in Europe. 
My G7,17, 3, M, 8 i.« tovrn in Kunaiv 

My 27, 3D, 80, 19, 44, 28, 0 i« a county in Vir- 

ginia 
My 11, 71), 01,13, 21 i* a river in A»i«. 

My I, 43, 83, 31, 22 i* a tea in Ada. 

My 43, 20, 01,04, 41 l« a Inke in Africa. 

My 13, 3, 20, 23, 31, GO U a county in New 
York. 

My 14, 33, 13,2, 3$ i* u county in Feno*ylva> 
nia. 

My G7, 23, 4, 29 it a town in Maine. 

My 10, 01, 37, 00, 23, 30, 70, 7, 72, 40, 71 u 

one of the United Staaea. 

My 42, 77, 70, 30, 38 i» a town in N. II. 

My 33, 37, 03, 71, 40 in a to**n in France. 

My 3s, 48,02, 82, 41, 32 ia a lake in New York. 

My 21, 18, 21, 7i>, 73 it a town in France. 

My t>l, 31, 47, 82, 31 i* n town in New York. 

My 70, 30, 42, 78, 73, OS, 73 u a town in N. Y. 

My 20, 7, 32, 32, 19 is n county in Viririuia. 
M/ whole U live pjpera put/uhed in the State 

of Muine. Remus 

Dll. II. F. ATTN 

; iln* opened nn Office in Central Block, No. 4, 

j mill would reupcctfully solicit the putrouugc of the 

people of Biddcford Saco aud vicinity. 
ncr r.kenck: — 

J. I*. Kirlland. M. D, I'rofeaaor of Theory anil 
practice in ihe Wroiein Hwtrve College of Jlitl. 

| icine, Cleveland, Ohio ; D<\ W. W, June*, To. 
ledo, Ohio, Dr J. 8. tioinilton,Teeuinaeb, Mieh. 
Rev John liubltunl; flou. D. h'. Some*; Chan. 
.Morgan, mid E. F. Moi'uun, UiUdetord. Resi- 
ifa m tl CbM. Mwnn'i. Chmtnul St. 

UiJJciord, Mureli 20, 1830. tfl3 

F.O.WARRIN, M. U., 
PII YSICIAN A ND SUItGXON, 

• DibPKroui). 
Ofirt and rtiidtntt,Corntr mf Watkinrton and Jrf- 
•rrson Sh., former rtiidmtr uf Jona. Tuck, Kiq. 
X. 11. Particular attention gtrrn to (urgrrjr. 

K M Kill k. LURING, 
COUXSELLUH* * ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

H A C O. 
OFFICE—M*i»(eorii»rof lVaraa)dtr«*l. 

Miiiii 45 4. V. I.oanui 

N. D. The price paid fir Land Warrant*. 

ALVA* BACON, M. O., 

PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON. -Office and 
ileal dence, South Street, lliddeford. 3tf 

EBENEZEE 8HILLABEE. 

COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Office, ill Ceutrul Ulouk, Hiddeford. 3 

\ LEX AN OKU F. CIII.HIIOLM, 
COUXSELLUH A ATTORNEY AT LAW 

8 A C O. 

IFFICE- I" l)ia*i»<>'» IIloca,«>pp. Oorrton'aHp 

MAIIK J. DENNETT, 
ATTORXE Y AT LA IF, 

3m SOUTH BERWICK, MAINE. 20 

I. S. It Ml It ALL, 
ATTORNEY AND COV/fSRLLOR AT LAW, 

MAN FORD. 

L A PLUMB, 

Surgeon Dentist 
A.M> rilREXOLOOIKT.—Ufflee on trie corner 

of Liberty hml Luconia •tn.ovrr Dr. 1'eirtun'i i 
Apothecary Store, Ritldrforct. Sit 

JAMES DiexronD, 
MiirricTcau or 

SASH, BUNDS, DOORS. 
WINDOW FRAMES, it. 

Shop at thr Barnes Mill, nenr the Foundry, 
BIDDEFORD, ME. 

N\ B. A K'«v| •■•ortmrut of Su«li nail Daora, 
constantly on hirvt. Job work d«M lo order. Iyr5 

T ID a I c y, 
LO (2* in O tl S3 © j 

Office No. 9 Central ulock. 
N. II. ThU U the only offlc* In lb* rounty where teeth 

c*n h« ImerteJ lo gcnuiu« (JutU IVrchv tflft 

A GOOD CLEANSING BITTER 
To be Inkm n ^the (*priuff. 

Bo kind enough, Readrr, to give your altrn* 
lion one moment, unit you will leurn what 

c. A. RICHARDS* 

ABBOTT BITTERS 
AKEGOOD FOK. 

They have l>een uiuile nnil poIJ 40 year*,—8 
years fijr the pment proprietor, and note iliU 
grout truth; lie tiui farta fart* in his pnMeaioii, 
»li<i wilier tliut tliry km run J and k»l/td Ikouiandi 
ft a thou hmJi of ca>tt of 

INDIGESTION, 
NrrTOUl Dtbitlljr, 
D«raiitr*tn«it of the l>lgM* 

lira Pun' lloni, 
De|>n-M*nn nf Mlrnl ami 

Hplrin, 
Opprrulon »flf r Eating, 
Act.l Stomach, 
Sick UvaJathr, 

Mckncfi »t the fttomMh, 
Witter Ilr»«h,llumoo, 
CuM* «nd Cough*, 
(\>»t Ire ue«», J i.aixl ice, 
KUtuU'iicjr, llheniuktliD, 
Female Obatructloui, 
U««c>r Appetl.e, 
Ihkin In the Side, 

AMU 

Torpor of tho Livor & Bowols. 
Header! You are appealed In camrMly Don't 

wty"iflonly could Mie»-e IbU to In; Irue! I 
have whim* of llir h! ove rtiinpUiul*, and ! would 
take lli<* lurdici'ne »l onccll I could old)' have 
roulidrnce." IT IS TRUE; it iaun hone»l truth, 
ifeverlhcre waaone »|>nkiii Coiue then, if your 
mind ia irritable, dii-ootenled, and kIooiiiv, if you 
have wvrn Colic I'aiua aiu-r eating your food, 
— it your body U'jiina lo wa»ie, or your airrnglh 
lo Uil you,—if your counlenawe araninc* a Ii.ijj- 
K«rd nod willow uM*ct,-il you have * diffiiculiy 
in I) iitc on your Icfl tide,—[f your *kin i«dry and 
•lirm-llcd,—il you have hii appetite wvak mid 

variaMe, and perliap* entirely ilc»t,»)ed,—if your 
whole »y»lcm i« languid, especially during iho 

prucc«* ofdisiMion,—il you (iutp a cooatanl un- 

ea»y leeling in the ►t«*ii<»ch,—why, you har« only 
a lii olTNUlOlii* HON! mih! Iht-e great liillera 
are made lo curr ImJiawiiou. aud ihcv will do it, 
loo,—and all it* attendant ill*; and while at ftrwl 
it fcnlly alimulatr* lite Sloinaeh, draining and 
reuiotinf llteae iroul>l«-M»inc azenl* 

IT ACT8 UPOV THE SKIN, 
Itruiorinc MUKDiDor vitiaikd U-mili- 

lyinir llu* f.ior, kiudlititf lite ami energy in eour 

rllliv IhllW. I lien, Will Ibe wm|J no 

tomgtr tool Mirk awigl—mf; ne luugtr will your 
tlrarvat liojf* l>« U»lil»betl Mid tliruM itidt, |ig| 
wilh 

HEALTH AND STRENGTH 
You wilt ir» forlli into tlx1 world, lo my with thou- 
Miiikul other*, C. A. Uicuakim' Aiiorr Hit- 
TKM have ilooe MiHHler* ft>r uir. T/te L«U-I t* 

Copyrighted, «ud «*iu h bolllr, for Ibr protection 
oI'iIm? «-»>n»iiii»er» nn«l pr»>pr»eu>r, bean Ibr port rait 
ofDiM'ti* Win. AW*«t, together with ibe Mftia- 
lure of 

G. A IUCnARDS, Proprietor. 
1 y 10 SO STATC 8TKEKT, BOSTON 

Cigars. 
GKNTLK.VKX In want ofeboke elfut will pi tut Mil! 

•» 

JJa LS3* ryy®®Ih®£3 
CIGAR & TOBACCO KM PGR I (IN, > 

where yon ran Had tncne «f the But popular br»a4», 
Uhiiii ahchare tb Kl Tulifm arvi Da M«»ta Corcha, 
La Kmi«r». La I »•;, m, L» k'kir Catena, Oj* rar, Three 1 

Marian. La lira***, l.» Luna, HuOSaixml, Sultana, < 

rtxej tkar, W*iKtrruu J»». La >Untv, [lilt, tkara, 
l(ur i, tUn r*. atvl m»njr «h<r brafrla. Chevia* 1W 
karvu. Pit* cut aoj lo hat*'.*. Btuollnf Tobacco, &jawff I 
Itm kc at ah >k«*le and mall. J, U. WKKK*. 

IU.U fjrit, March Tib. tflo Libert/ Street. j 

BfaXCKSMTHINQ All kiwla Im M abor J 
nutKe, by I S. ANTIIOIN 

Allrvd Stmt. ^ 

;.r PK¥SEIt»« 17 
NEW EMJ3E0IDEBY 

FANCY GOODS STORE. 
NEW STORE OPSNIRO. 

Good Articles at Low Price®. 
Fair Bargalaa bn4 FAIR DEALINGS. 

The subscriber* Un» leave lo announce to the 

ritiarna ofSaoo. Biddeford and vicinity, thai be 
has opened a New K»t»l>ll»hment in Cataract 
Block, Facl<»ry Island, Saeo, with a complete 

| and choice awortincnt ol 

IACE AND WHITE .GOODS. 
Haalrrr aaal Glaeea, GaikraUrrlr* aid 
Callan,lli«iniTrlHaila|i, Hatiaat, 

rtp.fjnnrsy GB&dL>at)JLlS3g 
MOTIONS, TOYS, NOTELTIES, BASKET*, 

And all kind* of Go.«U appertaining to a well as- 

sorted Thread and Newie Store.' All selected 
from the moat recent Spring Importations, which 
Ik* will l»e ino«1 happy l<» ribibu to tbosc who 

; will favor him with Iheir patronage, and aell 

J At Lawar price* than aar alher fMablUhmrnt. 

Lidies an- retpe.'tfull) invited to examine hi* 
Stork before buyii.* clicwbere, aa he will be in 
c-oiistsnt receipt of Kashiooable Goods Iruin New 

| York Aiu tMiu. 

i Bargains that aro Bargains 
1 Are sure to Ihj loutrJ nt his Eriabliabment. In 
! solicitingtlm patronage of ciiMomers, he givei 
umiirance ilut his aim ^ill be to please and give 

pcrfect sa:i»laclioii. 
Pltategir* m* a tall and tonvint* yourulf. 

ALBERT PEYSER, 
Cataract Block, Factory (jland, 

Store formerly occupied by E. 8. Goodhue. 

| Saco, April, WTO. tf,4 

BOSS'S STILL II THE FIELD. 
" Ho pent up I'tlc* contract* our power* | 
Tbe boundicM trade In B*«U *«4 M**ea It oor»." 

Ihrow by the old end obtain tbe new. 

SPRINO li c«me, and with II new want) In he *ati*fled, 
■ml Mt demand* upon thoee who, fir tl* public and 

| their own (<xat, atteud to tbe outward adornment* of 
mankind. Aware of Lbl«, ami admnnlihed hjr the re- 

newal of tprinf, that there will he a Keneral ;de*ire jto 
reuew In other matter*, Vea*r*. B. K. Itoa* & Co, at- 

tentive to ihrir portion of the public demand*, and 
mlndfol of that praiae worthy attention to ha*lnei*, 
which, while it benefit! other* I* al»o beneficial to them- 
aetre*, hare opened a new aud fre«h iwk of 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
, Of the late*t faaliiooi, and of ertry conceivable kind of 

quality, which they offer at lower pricra than ever, and 

j their will known and much frequented 

EMPORIUM 
For Boots & Shoes, 

On URIIRTV STREET. 
TIi*re I* no article In tbe Root or fhoe line, let It he 

I tir Uilln, <l«tnlrmen, or Children'* wear, but ?what 
they hare, awl to tell it weh prict* ai will etuue *alU- 
faction Mid a fernnd call. 

I Wi hare an iitprrretleNlr<l ilaeh, and are 

dltpoaed to aell. "Onward, Mill onward" I* our motto, 
and we mean to rtlek hjr It. Therefore, if you want, fen- 

| Urmt tt. x good Calf Uoot, or a nicely a.ljmtrd Shoe, or 

you, Ladle*, the be*t of Odltfr tOOU Of Kid 81ipp«n 
to III to a charm, or you, parent*, neat and aeivlct'able 
•boe* for the young Ma*teri and Ml«*e«, the place where 

I you cau Dud them U at 

II. Ii. ItOSS'S 

GB®®1F & ■©>]©§ 
EMPOR'UMj 

A place wbrre Boot* nn.l Hh>e» are eichanted Ibr ca*h, 
on a* far >rable term* a* at any placc In th« city of Bid- 
deford. tflO 

I 

RAIL-ROAD 

COACH NOTICE. 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 

Couiuiriirlnu April 11, INJU, 
Pu«tii{i<r« wMiiiig ihwIi will l«iim name* at 

O. \V. ll.iiohi lJfi'* Mo i', Litx-riv Street; at 
Umil'l It Nmo'i'i1 Sim*, Smith'* Corner; or at 
COACH OFFICK, Alfred St 

Pa*»eiijfer« called twenty minutes before cach 
(rain. 

Fare 10 Cents. 
Truin* leave lliddclord n* follow*: 

| For Wc«t, 10.28 A.M. For Fust, 7.30 A.M. 
I " " 5.18 P.M. •• •« 11.38 A.M. 

" » U.08 P.M. 

j N. B All dracriptfoiM of coach work June 
' cheuper than the rli«-np«-»t. 
| Funeral* attended for om dollar p<r roach. 

M. U. TAKUOX- 

$10,000 WORTH 
OF 

Dry Groods, 
TO UK BOLD BO-ORK TIIE FIRST OF JL'.NE. 

Hating decided to change iny biuinc**, I will 
•ffl any urik'lt! in my ntnre at h very low prioe, 
until the whole Stock i» tlupoaed *»l". Ifc-low may 
In- found ►onio of the principal urlk-lea 

DRESS GOODS. 
illraTr^ltrk af Mlk(.DtLaian« liar* 

Ui{ra« l'«pliii», Ulugbuiu*. I'rluta, 
iiurngr DeLalnr* l<annii ir. 

SHAWLS. 
New Styles Lashinete./rom jVrtr lark Auc- 
tion. Stella. Wfute Crape and Mark Silk 
Shawls, While Quills, Red, Bine, and 
Green Dzmasks, White Flannels, Embroid' 
eretl Muslins far Window Curtains. Dam- 
esk Table Covers. Embossed do., lileaiked 
Cottons, i\c., iVc. 

wm*JEm9 
GERMAN BROADCLOTHS. DOE- 

SKINS. CASS1MEKES, 
V JUSTIN (JS. &c. 

CC3 C2iaf»1JpCBOtllJLlC?G3o 
Velvet, Tapestry, 3 Ply, Super. Extra Fine, 
and Fine Cat pits, Stair Carpeting*, Straw 
Mattings, Oil Carpets, tfe. 

FEATHERS OF ALL KIMS. 
And oilier fiood« usually told in a alorc of thin 
kind. Tlic»o CimkN werr i*lrcted with enrf, 
plirrhj««-il lit low prirt**, mid will be cluard otf 

1 without r»*«*rvf. 

N. B. This Stock will lie «o!d at n Bargain to 

any prraoii wi»hinj: to inirav* in Ibc I umiicc», 
and u lotiM* ol'llie btorc «i«vn for » t«-rni <>l \«ara 

K. II. C. MUOl'KH. 
Oiddofurd, April 1G, IS*). tflO 

liupoilnnt to Evcnboily. 
lMiR tlx l»rt llifaa )HN I have torn •nfaf»d la a 
I' budnaM known only In mraalf nnj, roinpim- 

llral)', a law ulli»f*. Hli(4a I luvt Inatincu.l for lb# 
turn of •«th. Wl.irh tins *»»r Hfd ia« ai ||,v rat* 
ot Iriim $3,000 In $3,009 |«r annum j ami biTlai 
uuil* a»rarani«iit» In f» In Knmp# la ha month of 
Aa(ii»l na*l, I" »atat» In tha Kima butlnaaa, I am 

witling i« «!»• fill ln.tn»fii.m« In lha art In nnr par- 
miii la lh» Kn'lrd fia«a» or Cnnarfaa, who will raMll 
Ma iba »"ini •( |l.W. I am imlacaJ,fn>ialha »»e- 

ca*a I liivr Ixrn 'a»o»ad wuli, ami ilia nvta? think- 
1 'miv iifiiiril i 111 iin 

« now 

po'lm 
U p>*' 
•rtiw 
«#», «n 
•J, »l 
V «• 
whlrh 
■lit P 
Krrtf 
r*NH>! 

it a oFmrWUJUJ. Il« NiKm iNiLt miM art 

rrqairat to »«t "p»» rerHjit <.r |l, I will lm 
nicJiatrljr mmI '• ,k* ■ |WMU»I irruUr 
runuiNiiir I**11 ln*lrurit»a« in Hit art, wlilch raa b« 

p*>r»<r> «ad»r»ti«"l al onra. 

AdiltK1 A. T. rartont, Offlt# Nu. Q), Diotmr, 
Xi« Y»aa. I# 

To Farmers• Nurserymen and Dealers, 

AI)lM^«V MORRILL cjfcf, 00 better term* 
llian rvrr. 20,000 Appt« frwt, of superior 

quality ; 10,000 I'var, Slumlord mikI Dwarf, one 

litimlrt-tf vailctWa, *ery flue | 3.000 Cheiry, 
2,000 Pluui; 300 Diana Grape Vinw300 Coo. | 
cord U. Vnirt 300 I*al>«IU Clinton, and many 
olbrr *oria fl.ooo Currant®, bf Itg varieties; 
3,000 IluUgUtoo'a Uuuarberrk-a. The Slock of 

ORNAMENTAL TREES. 
IllUl* 116. CUMBXK5, II r DO It, PLANT * RO0U, 
See ia full in ererr department; and the poMic 
aw rv<|Beaten I to jn»e n personal cxHiamatio M 
our The present lot of I'euaa, it ia hehevi d, 
PHilpfiK-r* ll* tinea! tr**a arer eflrrrt in tlie State 

NutM-ry io Wkstbrook; 1'usi Odfce ad> | 
lreaa, I\»*illsd- 10 

Bay me, and 111 do you Good! 
Only 23 cu. for ■ pint, and 37 1-3 cU. for a quart 

botila. 
Dr. LtD|i«7'i Root and Harb Bitters, 

Tha Gnat Spring and Sammrr Medicine, 
— oynrovKj» or — 

8araapn(illa, Wild CUrty, Yellow Dork, Thar, 
oailiwurt, Prickly A*h, Mandrake, Dand-lmn, 
and Hhulmrtt Root mmd Hort JantJir* Btffm 
Tin* medlcwo h»« l>een coa*taatly iitcreating is 
publio erfiuMiton fur ii. e year*, and i« now ■©• 

knowledged lw be cheapen and (be brat medicine 
in Hie world.' 

Tbe effect of I hi* medicine is mom wooderfal. 
Ii acta directly upua the HowcU and ifloud, by 
removing all o< •miction* from the internal organ*, 
atiinuUliag ihvin t<> healthy action, rraoraltnf 
the fountain* of life and vigor, punlyiu* the 
B (mkI, leaning it from all humor*, and cau*iny 
It to courae anew lliraufh all parta of th«» body.— 
They lure and eradicate from lit® ayalem, Liter 
Compl.mil—Dial main wheel of *« many dt*eaa- 

ea, Jaundice in ita wor»t form*, all Billiou* Dia< 
e«»c» tiad Foal Sioinach, Dy«pei>*ui, Co-livene**, 
Humor* of the Wood and Skin, Indifetlion, 

I Headache, Dimnea*, Pile*, Heartburn, Weak- 
nraa, 1' 'in in the Side and Bowrl*, Fuiuency. 
Lo* of Appetito, and all kindred complaint*, 
cuiiK'd by a disordered alomath, or bad Mood, lo 
which all aro more orle*» *ubjeo. in Hprlng and 
Hummer. Couth* and Cold* aru al»o by iia u«o 

broken up and currd at once. 

B^Oilice, 99 Union Street. M by all medi 
ciin" dealer* everywhere, at only '13 cent* for a 

pint, and 37 1 2 cent* M a qiwi Itotile. 14 
Dr. J. A. Uwry WbaUaal* and KaU4 !(«*, Saco. 

<*o to C. W* Burnham's 

DAGUERRtAN ROOMS, 
C*rarr«f LlbrnraM L«e«*h flu., 

BIDDEFORD, 
If you want • food, woll eieeuted and nl«l; flnUhed 
likeness. II* I* no* prepared u> put up Daguerreotypes 
In etery styls of tb« art m cheap >■ the cheapest and 
wsrranted to be aa good a> gu We vbulasd. 

BlddeforU, April iinl, 1M4. tf!4 

H 
Western Land Agency. 

BURY II. BOODT k Co.. Rankers, Oeneral I,aod 
Agents and Healer* In Land Warrant* and Keai Ki- 

tato, continue to b«r and Mil Land Warrant* | make 
Inrei latent*, collections and payments | enter land at 
the land ifflre | toratc warrants aacertaln title*, and 
to transact all other huilrwi* i>ertalnliif to a General 
Weitern Land Agency. 

fr m our aapta knowledge of the Western country, 
and from our UciliUe* for the transaction of bmlne**, 
*• fiirl confident that we can execute all traits cot.iralt- 
ted to u*, lu a manner entirely solUfSctojy. 

Circulars furnlililug fall Information respecting the 

termi up >11 which we do builorti, will be cent U> tfcem 
who desire It. 

N. II. The highest market prlcoalways paM for Ij nd 
Warrant*. 

Address, Henry II. Roodr, Drumwlck, M«., or Alrin 
Boody, Hudson, lit. Croix Co., Wisconsin. 

Feb. 20, IBM. lOtf 

A norm: on lot, situated on Pika »t., Ju*t below truss 
•t., BMilef.ml. H>t| house contain* T room*, all An- 

tihnl, with a wood hou*e attached. Also, a well wlthla 
ten fret of the iliwr, harlng In It a chain |>u»p. A (U- 
den with strawberries, currant*, Ac., rich anj well adap> 
te>l to r«l»e M-getaMes. 

AUo,6am*ofHnd on Kentubuiik road, known as 

the lUtchelJer field, on which U a cellar, Marly com* 

l>li lii| with (tone on the 14 to furnUh a very pleasant 
and dnlrable Ijcation. Hald prvperty will be *«ll at a 

great ha'Kntn. Kii<|iilrr of tin* subscriber on like *t. 
CVIIUS I'll! LDIUCK. 

Biddefnnl, March 19,1*J0. tfl'J 

House Lot* for *n!c. 

THOMAS M. PKIWON ha* for *>b IIoum Lots lo 
lljlllnil. on th» following streets. 

like ilreet, I'ool *t., Hill *t, Oak it, Aeurn it, I'ine 
|| Wtlln IT Iklt it, Porter *1., Toil it.. IJtie •(., 
ML Vernon St., Prospect »t, Co ta;e it., Guinea »(., 
lilrch *t., Peirson'i lane, Uradlmry *t., aa>i also sereral 
acre ■ of larvl on |'r<»p<.\-t *t., all of which 1 will tell 
cheap for caih »r appruml crnlit. Ple**e to call on dm 

before purchasing. One *inall house eorner of Cut la ire 
and lllll it., with ap od (l.irdcnipot Pr tec 819). One 
Uouhte Tenement House, corner >f Puss and PnKer >L, 

j Price |0.0. tflS 

Farm lor *nlc. 
'PilH furm upon which the silbw-ritwf s now live. 
JL Minuted in the wt-Mern p.irl rl'Lyiinui Slid 

f»nn cim»t>U ol nlmui 00 nrn** of kikmI UiiiI, purt 
now under cultivation, mid pari (food wood laud. 
Tlii* building* oil the lariu hiv in i{o. d repair, mid 

| every way mutable lor n I' nii of ii»»ise. Will Ui 
■old on rea«ouiiltle term*, mid at u loira.iin 

HbTll dc UIUDFOKD COU6IN8. 
Lyman, March 21, In'O Cw13 

M Err A Lie IIUKItUL t.'ASIiS ; Mahogany 
Walnut tind i>m« Coffin*, orialcat 

AIMAhAV KOMSKOL'S 
Shop, Cum* Slwi 8mo> Me. 

Jan. 7, ISM. 

Piano Forte Instruction. 

MR. C. II. GRAXOKR will re'iimr liis le*anr.t 
U|H>n llie I'ixno Pone Tliw who «-i»li lur 

hit'semer* will pleuto apply ut hi* home on 

Summer street. 
Any one wishing lo purelii«e ■ fine .Eolian Al 

Inrhment at a much reduced price, will do wt II lo 
call ami »ce one now for «ale at the Mine place. 

J'iuuo Fortes tuned hi short notice. 
JflM 8IM, 1199. tf-?3 

Valuable Ileal Estate For.Sale. 

Tim IleUM I»nJ Lot .llttAl-t Ml Koetuth MirH, the 
ttreet leading from South to Centra stmt, occupied 

by th« Subscriber. 
The House li nearly new, hat nln«cv*l rootr.t, It ill* 

u*le.| lu a desirable piv* far a business man, and will 
be «4<1 mi reasonable terms. 

There it a nerer filling tprlnf of water in the cellar. 
C..N. PIKIKLI*. 

IUddefbr.1, March 1,18M. JmotlU 

I Fire Innnrance. 

BEING A (rent of Mitral ol tha i»»l Fire h.»ur- 
iiiicu Companies in the Country, • *h*re of 

patronage it *olailed DOMINICUS JORDAN. 
Saco, Apr. 4th, lt»3<J. ICtf 

IiiercimrsIrT 
Tlir. subscriber offers for sat* at hi* Nuisery, near 

tha Caco C*mel«ry, 

APPLE, PEAR, PLUM, aad CHERRY 

TREES, 
Fr*m all lh« Leading Fcpalar Va'lelle*. 

Pear Ti«h, 50 real* cacti 
'• " In a bearing atate, TScts. tofl " 

App'* " •* •» •• Mi renlt " 

Rnn In vaileli**, Inrluillnc most, 33 lo 50 " " 

Drape Vln*t, Itabella aad Clinton. 33 to 30 '* " 

Honeysuckles, saferal varieties, 33 In SO " " 

10,000 |i«irk thorns, al $10 per thousand. 
8,030 A«pir»fii», at $5 •' " 

All klndt of Tit««, Chipii, Viait. Goon***, 
■ut, Cuaatari, hr., on Inviting lermt, by 

DANIEL 41AIIONV, 
Practical Nurseryman. 

Bulbous Flowering Roots, 
Por Spring and Antumi planting. tuch at Amaryllis, 
til.idiul.it, Hyacinth,, Tallpa, Crown, Imperial*, Lil 

AMERICAN 8EED8, 
Collection* »f »**.!• rf American l'or**t Tree* 

and HIirulM, and of rare and beautiful American 
r.*nt«. will Ke supplied raltabl* tn tfend lo furupe 
and «lh*r cminiriea. 

«AKl)Ki\ KEEDM. 
Cnrrou, Baala. Kn*ii«h7nnil|»a,Cal>bai»a, Curnni. 

bara, Pjranlpa, Knta liars Manual WnrtiH Oak.m, 
4c. 
U>II( Omnia Carrol,(b»ai for flaldru intra,)$l P»'lb- 
Int|trn¥r.l Knla llafa, (In* Aiaaricaii,) jl •• 

l*ng Kail Man*al VVorual, «l •< 

Enitidi Turiii|», $1 *• 

Tut»il» at ). U. Dtarliii'a and lb* l.'ni»ii flora, 
Ham. Kllaa Ifiraion'a and OoaM It .\«»un'a Stura, 
UiUd«r»r>l, alM>. al Iba iiitf»»ry, h, 

DANIEI. MAIIO.NY, rracticil Cardrnar. 
All klB'Unr It i"!'" wufk .1 ma by walllralnaJ band*. 
Tli' pfpflrti'f "f !!'• I'nmaiarclal Niuaary baia 

Irara l« aula IImI Iba fn.aada approfKiatad hi Mia 
aslablUhmanl bava baan caraliillr |xa|M'aa b)r luin- 
mT fat ilia nni»rr> b"i«maa«, and Ibal ilia «tncJi bia 
baan aalartad finm Iba m...t a|vrovad varlallaa. and 
all Iba warlk»l nparalmna Intra baan pa<fofi»«<| br 1 

btui«tif', of Mniiar n a own tyt, »itlia view (.1 win, 
fur hia l»<>liiiifal aalablubiuaal a drat rata rrputallon 
for nfemnty. 

Villi unit ornamental lr#f», fltw»rln( •hfoh*. 
■ lira, mi'l rr»rp»r». ar« >4 far* a»4 nimbi* 
i, mid ar» in |>mmI r»mliiii.n fur liiuplMl- 

Lmprialnr #ml>rar»a bt« •ppnflaalljt in«««iir« 
kc thai b* bi« li*4 marly ibirl) )«*(•'•i|*«i- 
|it« vi«ail<>ll.bnlh in Kuri>p« an l Iklaeimalry. 

in J> 11 .1.i>ir ir..I kn iw l»d«« I. UM 
a (»•«!•*» I I<m» in hw pnifMainn rfnrlnf Ik* 
lhal parloti, tnnMqii*atl)r Ik# public May 

|r»4 Hi U all «*4tr* Ininati*! t,i bim will k« 
■ ■4 proiapllf ri»tut»J. 
larch 1Mb, IttC. II 

ftJST r*crt»rtl, • few ca**a ot 0*o'*f*tr» 
J Calr Ik<n». Al Rum'a Bloc. Liberty m. 

QtiiKO'coi:aii«iicPW«uw utTCaIL1 

HORSBSUOING. Particular attention civen 

to llur»e bboeinjr. bjr J. S. ANTHOIN, 
Alfred Strret. 

Rubbors! Rubbors!! 
JUUTnvrirtd Kiwi a»»ortment of Haywood'* | 

Mrullic llulibrr*, the boat articles to the »«'• 

noDKL 

Melodeons. 
Tilt following wlHiUfif umo( lb*mmjthigh M> 

Um»nUl< »al«pt«rtljr (firm In «WNMm rf tb« 
uii«rTwaArt* <* the MOORL mum 
'totarwl by Nan. NA80N k U&MUN. 
from Sir. 0 Mtatw tatltr, tk* Hn*ut n4 Ctmptw. 

JtoaroL* IIdui, lloiacar, Her. T, IDi 
Mfff NlMI k II »i :» — <)• i.l»— I m rrrr much 

plrMnl With y«*r Mold >lrl.»lron»J barlnc dtt*t aaaa 

any tb*t would o«npara wkh lhanr la ^waluy an4 pal* 
Itj nftoMor qa*ku«aa{ac<i<Mr \k»r art raatty a tatj 
nk*, a ail atuat U«»iraW<- |>a<W InaUuaaanC m 

(iN|aa4) UnriTilinlk. 
fy*m Lttrt'l Vum, |)whf af Muiit. v' 

AfUr having rai«fall/ Manlont tha MtkniaoM af 
M«*ar». Maann k llanllm I am mafaM la mj, tbal t» 
my aflr.lno, tb*y ara dtrUrdlf iufrrt*r to any athan 
with ablate I am a«iwalr>trt. Low at.1. Miaow. 

Saw York, Jaljr 1, IUI. 
r>«M Mr. Qttg* r. K«M, llr T*f\tlmr na/wrr 

• Hrf Jtfwfl/MW, 
Il(Sar Miaow, K» (, Daia tMa ■ — lUrlaf had aa «p- 

paftMitjrofrxaalr.Inf tlaaoa * llualtnS M«M Mtto- 
iI«hh», I am happy la brar IxthMaj W» twtr prat «*• 

crllrwcr. Ingrtwral ch«r*ctrri»ticf, anil rapfcUHy la 
quality, ami uMbnulty of inna and tuning, th»y m*m la 
taa to M inpcrlor to any that I bar* y »t rtuainnl. 

Your* my traly, 
.1. » ■'« Oaoawa t. Moot. 

| From Mr. S. J. Kramtnjl, Conductor nf Muttt mnd 
Orfinut ml Ik* Mount it mom, (Kt i. Mr, MUk't) 

chunk, ImIi*. 
««•»!)», Aqnil 4,ISM. 

Meaart. Uuoi k IliMLiw — Oenlleinen — I hare »x- 

amiiml with pleasure the "Model MHideon*, a>anaf»c- 

11up I by t-.<», »oi »ki happy to >17 thai, la njr opinion, 
III' y li I- n -I'l 11 •! bjr ■•lit manufactured. I 

I will not »|Mk of Uvrlr v*Hmi« |ntnu of etretlene* In do> 
tail, »f your Inrfnimmu nwl no r*c»aimeitlatiou—tktf 
ip>+k for tkrmii l,f. 

j Very truly your*, 8. A. Biiraort. 
Modi m<»» tcatimooy mUht tw prodacad of Uk* m- 

tar», allowing the raprrinr qu»Uty of th* " Mtdtl Mtlo. 
rfron," but it U tho>lf hi thl tU* a'wv* U >a3ici<ot. 
The bote Imminent* are now on band and kr lilt by 

Messrs Adams & Horton, 
Whohat Inf recently fcrmnl acoaaartloo In tba MmriL 

I Br.iitaa, arv now impaml In attead tolta lnatructl»n 
la all thearpartmaiita aaiully taucU. Tho h ot ml l)o. 
ya'tmtHl, aiming CUntt, private Instruction la Uta 

Kltmrntnry llulri, aixl fotalittnr will I* under lb* 
direction «fO. l». ADAilH, a* lonm rly aial tha Hulm* 
mental will be oooducted by L. II. UtlRTUN. wbo wlB 

Iflre I at trite lion u|ua (he I'uao, titlTia, Mtuioaul, 
ami hiKiruiii | alan, Thorough llutt, |u all who may 
be tlr«ir»uj of hi* **rrlc:*. 

The above tkntleaMH hare ffiivte arrafaaoeDt* hr 
k« lHn» PIJNOI, MLI.OULOM3, UUITJH3, HO- 

1 I.IMS, K Alt JOS, and other Mutteal lualrument*. 
htw »r tvcutkl haul fur aale or to 1*1, on Um Moat 

I raaaoi«l,U urm*. iUnple* uf which By ,ba aeen t 
their 4, 

ITliiMicnl Wore Rooiiu, 
— ovia — 

31 r. Ifodsdoifs Book Store, 
Wym.C3C»9 mtm KWSQa 

IIALI.rr * DAVIS'celebrated Pltiw, with patent 
fuapention Bridge and Copper Bearing* for aale by iha 

> above. A aainple of which may l>* teen at their Muaical 
Ware ll<«tii«. 

All Jr»trnn qfparrhuln« a 5rpraiiaTui(0 I»»r«r. 
I Wt*r, ar* rt «|<ctfolly ln» Itad to call and viainloa f.<e 
! tbeiwwlve*. 

H.o.*>t h*nd 1'iai.o* or MrMeju* tak*n In cichang* 
I for new om-«. 

All fl-in"* and Melnd-««i* ••4<l by them are warranted 
1 to give irrft-ct aatUf-tctlon, aMta kept lu tun* If on* 

yrar, fie-.-of *i|ien*e to the purchai-r. All tuniuf at- 
tenrtnl to with promptne**. 

.•. •, .1,11,. tfij 

DOCTOIC YOLUSKLFI 

THE P O CKi: T a: sc u l A PI b'8 
OH.BVUKYONi: Ills OWN I'llYiJICIA.l. 

rgMiu finish MiaiiHi, with «■• 
I Hllndiril r.nsr«»iii|». almwiiif 

|)i<r'«i-< <H).| MwlivrintlnHia of Ilia 
llnaiaii Hjpieni lit 'i»»i)r »|m|« aixl 
finUi> To win It l» mlit«d ■ TttaOa* 
on III* l»U*ii-<,«i'f IViiuU*,l»iii<»r 
III* hl(h»*t lm|»irj«iir* in niam*4 
p*»pl*,i>r iii'u* fuiii«w|iUiiiig nur> 

ring*. Ily 
WILLIAM YOUXO, II. I). 

I.M b«i falli*r b* osli mirj lo pr»- 
*#nl a "'Pf "flM iK*!l'l<AHI^ I" 
blx hittf. It in iv *ara lilm from an 

•ally (fur*. I.«l ••• n*in« man «* 
«vi man *iil*r iniii lh» a»fr*d oblifa- 

WA HMrr.nl III* Wlllintii rrmlir-g 
th* POCKET .K-'iX'L \I'U;h. I,f noon* sulfating 

I fiooi n harkai*d ('ihi|Ii, Pill in Hi* hid*. B*«tl**a 
Mchla, N*rmua Keeling*, unit Hi* *h >1* train of 

il) mwlmiii, ami itv*n up b) tb*lr |iby«i*. 
I inn, l>* mioili*f rti<im*ial without r"*«nii*g lb* <€<• 
ITI.AI'II.'H. liar* lb* married, nt iImm* about Id be 

UMtileil, any im|i*'li*ni, read Ihia truly naeAil fow«k, 
1 

aa II has bee« III* m*ana of aarlag llHinaanila of UN> 

! lolt'inat* «r*«IUI*afrnin III* vary ] iwa iif d*ilh. 
!*'•«'" TWENTY-FIVE CENT* 

I *nrlo«*d in a kltrr, will rrrnvr on* copy of Ihi* 
1 w ink by IU ill.o* Itv* copl*a Will b* urn! f.ir «n* did- 
lar. .f Hr*»», (i»«»t |«tiil.) Dlt.\VM. YOUNO, 

I 1)34 No. I.Vlfprur**!.. Philadelphia. 

Rev. Walter Clarke's 
EUROPEAN COUGH REMEDY, 

TXMVCoughaor eriry itrvrtpilan, for Drnochltli, II<«m> 
I B**a and ehmnle pulmonary rocnpUlnli In general. 
II la lb* in' »i •. I.. ••«. fii 11 euv 1 r, ami la deaervlng th* eon. 
flilcocr ami a hlr Iritl by all wlx) are aulTerlng fmoi lb* 
•bora illMilrri. I Ittllere thai In all th*** dlaordrra it 
ma mo rq«i t. During tb* |aat y*ar I mailt up near tea 
thnuaand boll Ira, acd tor* rvoairol hundred* *f trttara. 
many of litem frt,m peraona who had been a offering U 
m '•Hi«. an-1 amo* \m r ami whohul trt«1 arery- 
thing that ba<l bera recammti! Ii-J by phyalrUiu and 
friend* in rain, but by the hi**aing of Hod they im 
apcrdily com! by tb* K'uropeau Cough Ueatedy. 

iiini t nil*. 
Thtitlenfmy J'arollr WU b alio racily Increaalng.— 

They are etcelWnt In Itlllkiu* ant Urn Cumplalntt.— 
They are *o exapouikir't ihiu they art at oon upon lh* 
■loctaeh an t bovrU, the kl loeya and Ut* akin, and, I 
Ucr*, are espial to anything of th* kind, lu thia or an/ 
other country. I'rlce 'lit cnta per bur. 

Tne turv |«»n C'otMb Ratably ami Vegetable family 
mil, are prr|urv<l by ller. WALTKIt CLA UKJL Coral.b 
Mr., lale Apitheeary aM Itiirmaoeutieal Chelaiat In on* 
oftbe manufacturing loarna of KngUml, by vbota ag*nu 
are supplied. 

for aale by Triitam Oilman, Baro, ami al th* Union am! 
Jaunial Counting Homo, No. 1, Central Block, Wdibfonl. 

The CHEAPEST LIGHT in tbo World! 
UFFOKU'S 

Smoke Consuming, Patent Lamp, 
llrqnlrliac wwly Ik* p**rral Oil, 

Lard a»r lirraa*. 
MMIE Laioft (MWdiuff lrt« ih«n ■ ball | 
1 i,uit of wi. burus U bour» »* muru, , 

nn*fu< Ing ■ ligl.t cwnji r*Ur only lo j 
UN*, bill rrrn chrnp^r than Tb* , 

public aiwraiitionrd »»«»»»• <'•' ml»- 
erahle iuuiaiwo* aud iulr»u<rrrornta on 

our Ltt't'P 
I avoid anjr liability, tbwt 

our iMiiie it on iw 

For 'U at CHAKI.k* .MORGAN8 iVM, 
tab and Httail Funiitur* and Crotltry Wart I 
HtHM.mttvr of \Va*iuHgton and Lttmfiki 
JJtddfford, M* lyV 

Tubtis"'8 htoeaha, 
o • 

inhaling hyqan vapor, 
— All 0 — 

CIICRRV ftYRCr, 
for A«lhina, Couglia, Cnld«, ami all Oixairt oi | 
|li«* Lun.", price 13 por p4ik»er, lor »»lr by 

lOif D L MITCHELL. Sato. 

PIUST freTii UJVI 

DAGUfiRKKOTFPES. 
No. 0, Central Block, Biddcford, 

rS tkr pUet la pi MlaUtarr* aa tb«ap at Iba cheap- I 

aat, and warranlaj to ba kttltr than eaa ha abtaln- 
at an/ other five* la thla mtinty, or no charf* will b* 1 

Bade. 
1 

E. H. McKENNEY, 
BIDDRfORD. 

PORTRAIT PAINTING! 
MR.CIMRLM II ORANOrn, rwjwetfWIy Infcra* 

tiK liiiut.unu mt IU4drt*l and Xam, that U will 
la happy to p «li»l pur trail* from tba Ufr. or to Mat* M ■ 

arrrl i«rir*lii fr «n D4*0frrro<yp*i Lr thoa* who mtj 
Amr h m with patrma**. 

Kn.«n* ai hit h «M« oo Ikuaaar H., Bam. 
Jan. 1Kb |»M. Ut 

)LEACHRD Shrllac rrrj "Ml», f<>r «al<- 
DELL. 

Duruini; Fluid, 
CAMP&XR. •<* niOMRRR OAS. rraab tapr»3 

ml ifctli aad tor aaU fcj J -sw p<fc> ihtoobll 

500 
Co \T a«J PW toakan tuM, to wIiob taaM «■ 

lijinml am /■**! n(n will In glrtai at S» I N- 
lafcjrJ IIku* BVirk. ADKAMA*. 

STONK TOOLS intdt l<> cmler, l>r 
J. N. aNTJIOIN. 

Allrrd Wrwt 

kRPRttt k PKTEH30M1 MAOAtlKES** 
M, rwrirad *>r p u MITCURLL. 

Madkl<wt,rac*lraleoo«taatiy«ihaa 
tjr D. L MITCUELU 

I and f*t an Almanac t* 1U4, (raila. 

Coal Maker* Wanted. 
IirAN#t) laun«.IUi.|/, Coal and Paul Mahcra, at I 
W M'' )» Oatral Ul ch, to whom oanataM 

^■rlwt». C. R. UlLXUR. 1 

A a* t, ltU. 

)KINO, duutttllilaiM. by 
I. N. ANTHOW, 

Alfrad Sliwt 

•' "roit i%M£b, sUJ1 iC 

FOUR HUNDBED HOUSE LOTS, 
And other Valuable Real EiUte. 

THE foflowm* deacribed Krai fetal*, rwnprii- 
lag Httiae l>*», aad cUter property, aigtbir 

aMualrtl in tbe village* of Baoo and t)idil«!.>rd, 
Will be aoW }rf tbe proprwlor*, al prkea aad oa 
term* favorable to p<ircha>er». 

The I loo* LuO* ahaat 400 » aa iaSer. arc 

^acipaU/ aauuarU w Swg, Uiwtma Ik. Bailaved 
D< pnt» of BMMcf»nl and portion of then 
almra the lUttiuad, aod ■ portion WIhw, la a 

piraaant and heultiry LtcaUoa. end outiMtaiMiiaf a 

liar View of liotli nlLgee. The* arr adv«aun«- 
ou«ly auuaud lor iWreatdeore of peraoo* having 
buaiaeaa irf either Seco or Btakksoid, beta* wni.ui 
ait miauiee walk of Mala atreel and I'epprrrll 
JJ.ju.rr. ttaco. aud lire wwalca walk of the Ua< 
eJunr Shop and Cotloo Mlfl of if* Laroqla. Ft p. 

K| aad Water l'owar Oorporalioeo 04 Bt id*. 
A aolotaiilial Uruif r, 373 fort loot aad 42 

hrct wide, nailng oa gianttr pu r*. *od with tide- 
walka liaa U-ra fcuiil ucn»» tM Baoo titer, thua 
vuaucviina tbe lot* with UU.ltl.nl, aad |>Utiu( 
Ibem within Hire* mlnwtea' walk of Buuth'a O.r- 
IHT Kitau Inta brtdae a atreet ia graded loth* 
Railroad Cruaoing oa Waler aireet, which will Ik 
axtrnJed lo Ituxloa Road. Oiber rfnrti have 
been 'aid out, eitendiag along the margin of the 
S-t-o Blm, and to Water ativrt. 

The new rood recently laid out by tbt County 
CtHninNalonrra, eitendiiijt tnlo tbe t-vuntry front 
Sara, will iBiecwot with Marin »trret, which 

ra>ca aeroaa ib« abote deecr ibed bndg a lo Uid.lc« 
rd 
Iteaidea iba Ima before meatiooed, the proprie- 

tor* bare a dozen or more home lot * for Mia, oa 

gpring'a tdand, eon I iff none lo ll.« bridge, and 

within two minute*' walk of tbe workahop* and 
mill* on *aid inland. 

They will »*l| aha> ia lota g( froai ona to Ire 
arrra, aa may be wanted, a tract of land adjoining 
thai wbirh ia rraenred for honw lota. Said tract 
roaaiala of 44 acrra, aud i« attualed oa lb* U'rtl- 
era aide of tbe Kailruad, and ruui to iho Buil»a 
road, the line oinkin;; that road within a lew rode 
of lite &ico l)i pot. 

Warrantee Deed* will be siren of all lota aold 
Ity the pnHwietora, A■ II. Boyd. 8joo ; D. K. 
donna, U«U«tjrtl; JoaepUoa Italdwia aad Law 
reix-r B.irni », Kuthua, N, II.; William P. New. 
ell, Mancltealer, N. M. 

For further particular*, aa to pMcea and condit- 
tona, inipure of U 11 SOMu, of Blddrfnrd, 
agent lor tbe pmpiietera. t .t fltf 

GREAT AMERICAN * FOREIGN OFFICE. 
FOE RCTTXnro PATENTS FOB Dmomovi 

Afmtj for BatlarM wltfc Ike 

UNITED ST ATKS PATENT OFFICE 
WASHINGTON. 

»«• **• 

It 76 fcatf 8tn«t appatiU Kilby It-, Beaton 
IMPORTANT INFORMATION TO INVKXTORL- 
1 Th* SuUerlkr, (Uu Agent of Um U ft. Ka*rut 
OAn OMkr tbt Mt of 1MT) d»urmli*J to prramt il 
vantage* In »|>9l jrlng tor l**U«tf, •«p*r1or It IImw off> r 
•d lii<ruu>rt by ubtr*, Um auulr wrMpm>ta trtof»by 
on npplk-atloni | rr|««rH aivicuixlurtnl of bla. lamr 
n<»t.i.i»». (In«tc» I of f JO »• pakl hark hf n(hm) vlllbn 
rmaili-l t.jr Lira in riM of fallur* Uiatiula • |«mi, urf 
tl.o wlU»lra»allt»vm»h liiui within thirty d»j»a(W tb« 

ttjjrtlon. TliU A&mty ((Mi only tbolarteat In Mr* FnfUnd, 
bm through It Inrralort hire a.trauUgr» It M-cu/ing 
l««Uui*, or MMrtainlng thr |Ml«ataMllty ..f IotmiUuiu, 
•uftAital by. if not immraMrnMy Mprrtor to, any 
whkb f»n be nfffwl th»m dtewb-rv Th* MtlmaalaU 
glrvn Movimuv* UmI mmU MOKK iCCCUtsri'L 
ATTIIK I'ATKNT OfKli Kihau tb« •utncribor and »• 
hUCCUUS UTIIH IIKJT FlUMiror AllVANTAOW 

! AMD AHILITI, h»»u«U ulillkl b L»« ilmulMt 
rrM-in to Ml«e«, ami ran |ppirf, (hat tl no etbrr ufflco 

I '■( Uir kUui, are € h(or prufrMluaal ffrUfm •• 

| moderate. Tfv* 'mnwiiw prartKv <•! the rt.lxoribef .lur- 
Inf tire my y e»r« ]«•!, Iim enabled him t« ftrruaiuUU • 
»*U r<4kctl >n of »|- 'irt.-»ii n» and oAeUI drrUloiia r*l- 

| oUfP to pnten'i, Th--ae, h>«l l< t hli riUu*lrv liltemry of 
l<g»! and m*rti»nl<*»| «r. rkt. *1*1 fall mhmiuU of |>*tenM 
f r'titbit III III I Mb<1 .-Lite. *1.1 r»nd«r bim 
at>U, tcy.in I >|ue*tloa, to offer *u|>rrtor Udlltfcr* for ob- 

| Ulnlof |>»unii 
C»». »l», ."iw* ideal) >iii, A««l|ni.i ot», uxt nil Pi(xra 

,tnd 1 'r»*i.i •• ia fW ,, ,I of i... i. in 
thtf ai«d for*lgu countri** |>r*|Mfwd,o«d ndiloerMtdefwl 
on kpt and xHllllt mallrrm, ni|>v«lii* Inrt'iUuM. or 

IIMMNH of poleou. All n*CKM|.y «f njoamvy lo 
\t ».h u.t ii to MMN • patral, *i> I tb« iwiul (rul Jc- 

I »y tlKrr.nreterr »«<r».| inrrnl'irt. 
! Co|>iH of claim* of »ii) |«tctil furtilibod by rvailtlaf 
^oneiMUr. Aflrnm*tiU rrorr.lot at Vt athinrtou. I'a- 

IlrnU 
IntirMt Brllain. Vraa.-a, ai>4 ntbvf f f-l/n twi- 

trtr«,a<cureil tliroufh a (rut* of tb< blfbral r«»iwcta- 
Mm 

R. U. mnr, Solicitor of r»unu. 

TMTOIONULS. 
[ "Durin# th« time I iwrupM lb* iOm nf CVanm!*' 
[ I *i<>n< r of IWKDII, U. II. t uur, *( b*t >a, abt 

tHuinruat lb« I'kU-nt >i Hull* it'* for pnrarlnf 
r I'nUnla. Tli»f* »«n* («•, If any aciliif In thai 

mpMil/t who but to ninth twain- •• lwf..r« tbr I'mol 
UOmi «n»l Ultra «»r» iw« whoe>mliirt><l It »lth 
more sklU, fl<l illy «n<t luarw 1 rr(«n| Mr. VAAj 
11 one of lb* ln| iiif..rin«i| mm) m«»t ikUlfUl I'ltrM 0»- 
I •• .«• r« 111 lti« I In', U, !,»> I,-, i,. Ml I ,li III 

iHUrlm Invrntri that thrjf cannot rnp(<ijr • |a-raua 
Mr coaiprteDl aiul tru»< worth jr. aixl Mra|«bU •* 
putting their •pptlrallona lu • (urn lu *«cur* Im ib'm 
•n«*iljr uul InK itUt cvuaUlrniUvfl «i lh» iwnt VU 
kc«. KDMl'Nt> IILUKK, 

Ute CuauaiMlwnrr of I'au-nta." 

fr«4i IktpreitHl Commntimr, 
" An.t>r 17. i»44—I'uiiiur tb« imw I Ur« b*hl tha 

oSccofCoauuUtloorrnf l"»uiiu, K II. M<lj, !.•<(., of 
llotxi, lu* baeoatlrtiMrTljr In tb» tr*nsa«(l«a 
«f InmIiwo* with iti* Otbcr, u t Butidiur. II* I* (bar- 
vtlfbbr aequtbKnl with lb« U», wv-l lh« mlrt of pfK- 
tlce of tlr OIBcr. I n»*ril bin »• imw «* U* tMu|*- 
bt«a»l aucamf it pfMiiown with *h<m T b»»« bod 

! otBcial luurcvunc. t'li \». M ttMiM, 
OomlHlwr tof Mnii. 

Ebenrzcr Lord. 
manupa6tvb> or 

GRAVE STONES, 
mawTJ«jH3»VMa 

—— of til kiud» — 

TnblriKail I'lrr I'rlrn jfcalcd t>)' bull 
will* nrMturM and di>)tulrh. Stone Join* m uiy 
•Imp, I will boa up to »t-nd any dutanc* by bta#« 
or Uailroad liuvuitj worked oi lite boaiueao '"f 

mere than twenty your*, wurmuUall work to give 
Mtnt'artiun. lW 

«!§•■ Cbrnliul .Ire*!,■»»! *—• »• 
Ihr llwhrrj. 

WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 

IN DIDDEFORD- 

THe 8»ro Water Power Cumpany, wiaitinf to 
reduce IN reel r»mtr, now ulTer fur Mir mxr 

Ont Arrt fa On* llunHtU Atrtt of Kood faraiiar 
land, moflof wl.i« li ia wrll covert d wit It wocrf 
and Timber, and located within alwul |of a ml a 

from the «iita<u. Al»o*l«rK«* number of Hou»« 
and Store Lot* in the village. 1Yrm«rii»y. 

47lf TIIOMAH QUINIir, ^ruf. 

Fine Colon Aic.. See. 
10 lb«. ritrsiaarai* lUa*. 
I Iba. Cblnr** VirralUlun. 
t Iba. KnclUh " 

24 Iba. Amrrtcan " 

»Iba. I'niMlin Dloe. 
I Iba. Aatvrrp M 

1* Iba. Cbio>M " 

r«r tal«fan at MITCHKLL *. 

w 

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE. 
THE nous am> Iajt mtcatid on 

Fr»nklln Kirrrt, b> ih« fciUmUr 
lu«M I* la a fcv.ir«l u l<watlu»i f..r a hoarding 

llnua*, „r in«jr l» ocru|M«l by two IwlIlM, hm f»«l 
fon»»« l*Tirr« frr vatar, an t a K»M« a-lHoiar. Tta 
Lot it Urr«en»%ti M t*o ajdltfuoal Hoax*. Will ba 
+M on farnraM* Irrat. 

Alao,• urwi enaulnc W m*m, la thr nppar 
|art<•( Ka<s>, nrar ISuiluu 11m, an (Im Rirrr IUwl.— 
Tbart U • nrw liarn "« IV pmaUw, I a go«| k «th 
of «ou>l anl llabir on lb* M. 

A^lyU. KLLI&O* fKAYKY. 
BUJrlurd, Jan. 10,1M4. fcaiir 

Stillmaa B. Allen, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR A'a 

IJi W, NOTAR Y PUBLIC, 
Ami Commistioutr Jor Nne Jlomfukin, 

Kirrcnv, vark CMuiy. nai*«. 
ILL tUml l<> l*«al tn«MH la IIm Caarta af Tort 
ami BucUntbam Caamtea and »Ul pa/ tprciai 

attention U liH tulhttVa <4 dwna—1« ar»l M'rr battnrM 
In r«t*tu»«lh an I In Kiturj, Yack 1 KH-iC lla vlit 
aba prt-MT-ult IN rial.-ti, IMUjr Ukl aikl ctbar tltlM 
acatM* th* UMnaMi. 

[Ultra U> lion. U. il-..l»i»«w. Ilan. Win. 0. Allan and 
II. t>. Ar-fM-o. I>», AK*I, >k,i»lta. II. T llaak- 
•tta^A.ILUii<ili.la|k,h*taMilW Irl 

fljr- Tfn kt^Krti r*ih fnet f-iirf for Land 
If'arrnnfi. 

MELODEONS! 
S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 

Crkbrainl Mclortrnaa, »o long aa«l UvofabJy 
known lo tk* wtvld. bat* I*tq nninrd 
.nil im»rr droiulilr bf ihnr a«*w inrthnd of rMT- 

imf, antl 1>H wl.n li ine Ut prvmium nirt 
uvrr all «»np«|ilvn, al iIk* rrcml National Katr. 

Oniar- from niiv port .if ihf iWu ry or world, 
M'Uldircrt IoIIm maitulMClorv il* ■■kIuii, #ilbm»b 
if «a;i»biclo')r t 'I>-rvtio«, will !»• |M»«uf«ly attniil. 
rd lo, antl a» Ui hluHv r*«vulrd»a tf lit* parlira 
wtr* pirarat, o-i iu|il.«)« <l an afrnl loarlrtl, and 
no a» n-aitnuU tennv K-cb inairuuteul war* 
imIH 

rsici • mow $u to «*oo. 
Persona who »Uh 10 birv Mrtmlmna with a 

liaw 01 pcrrtia»'«K al the rnd of ibr jrraf, can 
likvf Mm mil criiitrd «• pan pHyinrni of Ibr 
'ba** uvoi-f PACT0U*k WAKKU00M8, 
417 Waihin^ton Street, Bteton, Kan. 

For Sale. 

rIK prvmiaM oenpM by John Lun( 00 Um 
AIM Koau, five mil«a Aom BMefonl Facto- 

ry. Tk« iburt «n|iil«iif ilMnna ai^lnfli and 
1 good WacL.ra ih'a Shop, a lar*w gai4*« afol 
tad IhiM acraa of valuable laid, fur mom tutor- 
satioa «aquiM aa a bora. Hit 
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